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August 22,1996 50 centsDiscussLon of 1-27 desigaation highlights chamber meeting

By CARLTON J0HN8OW 
Staff WHIw

Whether or not there w ill ever be an 
Intaratate 27 dealgnatton, and which 
propoeed corridor w ill be designated If 
any, waa a mnjor part o f the dlacuaakm 
at the m on^ly meeting o f the Big 
^ rln g  Area Chamber ^  Commerce 
Board Dlrectora.

A transportation meeting has beni 
achednled fbr Aug. 29 In Austin by the 
Tana Departmaot o f Transportation 
and, aecotdlng to chamber officials, 
San Angelo repreaentatlvea w ill be 
ttiare a iiln g  IICDOT to designate toe 
Sareetwater route as the ^27 ctm idor.

John Walker and Rahto Truszkowski 
trill be two o f the dele^tion  flrom Big 
Spring attending the meeting In Austin 
to preaent Big SfMing'a ride o f the 
issue.

The understuiding at Wednesday's

chamber meeting was that TXDOT can 
choose a corridor or they can kill the 
issue all together.

Chamber membmr Jim Weaver said 
Big Spring representatives should defi
nitely be at the meeting in Austin 
b e ca )^  the matter has becxnne a polit
ical issue, one he believes is much 
larger than the chamber and Moore 
De^loienent For Big Spring Inc. can 
handle.

"One our biggest proponents. State 
Sen. John Montfbrd, has retired. Rob 
JuneU, srho is the State Rep. for San 
Angrio, la still in {daoe,” Weaver said.

Board member David Wrinkle said 
the people who have represmted Big 
Spring at past meetings have done a 
good Job, but suggested the chamber or 
w hoeW  takes the lead in this issue 
lorit at hiring a lobbyist..

Board member Chuck Williams 
thinks Big Spring should stay on top of 
the issue, but should be carefUl of pour

ing money down a dry hole.
Weavwr added, "We don’t even know 

if there will be an 1-27 corridor desig- 
naikm.".

Previous TXDOT meetings had led 
Big Spring officials, as well as officials 
in San Angelo and Midland/Odessa, to 
believe that an 1-27 designation was all 
but a dead issue.

A poetponed December public meet
ing in Lubbock, which was resched- 
u M  for May, discussed TXDOTs route 
study to connect Lubbock to Int«^tate 
10, and also to connect 1-27 in Amarillo 
north to the state line.

San Angelo Chamber o f Commerce 
officials told local r^resentatlves in 
March that neither San Angelo, nor 
Midland/Odessa will get the proposed 
interstate highway.

Speculation now is that instead of 
turning one o f three corridors into an 
interstate, TXDOT will make progres
sive improvements to all three routes.

HDR Engineering has the informa
tion it needs, such as traffic flow, eco
nomic figures and otho* demographics 
pertinent to the issue, but politics 
weigh heavily on the project.

Despite speculations, the HDR Route 
Study Team has also taken new speed 
limits into consideration.

TXDOT officials felt the new speed 
limit law signed by President Bill Clin
ton in December could effect the 
results o f their study and asked their 
engineering consultants to revise the 
existing economic model wito the new 
data and then reevaluate the freeway 
feasibility.

During several public meetings in 
July o f 1995, based on the data it had 
collected, TXDOT identified five possi
ble corridors; three south o f Lubbock 
and two north o f Amarillo.

Of the southern corridors, one con
nected Lubbock to Fort Stockton 
through Lamesa and Midland/Odessa;

one from Lubbock to Lamesa, Big 
Spring, San Angelo and Junction; and 
the third connecting Lubbock to Junc
tion through Sweetwater, San Angelo 
and Eden.

According to HDR Engineering, the 
re-evaluation will ensure an accurate 
outcome baaed on current transporta
tion conditions in the area.

Wrinkle added, “Even if we lose the 
designation, we want to be in the best 
possible position.

"We already have a four-lane high
way,” Williams said, "but we need to 
tap someone with the know-how and 
resources to work on this issue.”

Since the 1-27 issue is also related to 
economic development, Weai er said he 
believes Moore Development is the log
ical group to tackle the issue, contend
ing that Mofure Development also has 
the money necessary for such an effort.
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Council continues crunching figures looking for tax cut

Dyess remembers cargo plane crash victims
ABILENE (AP) — CapL Kevin 

N. Bam eri’s nickname was 
“Boo Boo.** Staff Sgt MichMl J. 
Smith used to thrvatan his stu
dents with a m idnl#it phone 
call to (|alx thfm on what he 
tau(tol them. Airman Thomas 
A. Stevens was saving up to huy 
a motorcycle once an upcoming 
tour o f Germany ended.

On WeduMday, their wing 
commander. Brig. Oen. Larry 
W. Northlngton, remembered 
toam and five otoer members o f 
a Dyeae Air Force Base crew 
who died when their cargo 
pfame crashed Into a Wyoming 
mountainside Saturday.

Northlngton’s voice cracked 
throughout his remarks cm the 
packed Dyess parade grounds. 
Many o f the ajioo-plus clvUians 
and military there also choked 
baektaarsaeliegaveaparson- 
aBaod rril can o f toe dead:

Capt Kimberly Jo Wlatooaw- 
er loved her cat Tlggar, but not 
as much as her husband Bin. 
2nd L t Banjunln T. Han was an 
“ riMriato nut about flying.''and

so ' was the ever meticulous 
Senior Airman Ricky L. Mer
ritt.

Senior Airman Michael R. 
York once listed his children as 
^  hobby on a personnel form. 
Senior Airman BiUy R. “ Bron- 
oof' Ogslon could be picked out 
o f a crowd eaaUy because o f his 
blgsmUa.

Northlngton eloaed his 
remembrance with one final 
order fbr toe crear*s doomed 
mlsalon number: “Havoc five- 
e ^ t .  mission complete.'’

T te  eight crew sMmbera and 
Secret S ^ ic e  agent Aldo B. 
Fraacota died when their C-iao 
Hercules crashed near the Jack- 
son, Wyo., airport. They arere 
transporting gear from Praei- 
dmit Clinton’s vacation spot to 
New York City, where he cele- 
bratad his 60th birthday Sun
day.

Northlngton read a statement 
from Clinton In arhlch he 
eipreiaetl regret that he could
n't attend.

"W e share your grief and our

hearts are arith you,’ ’ Clinton 
wrote.

The service eras a Joint effort 
between the base and this city 
o f about 109,000. Citizens donat
ed flowers, hotel rooms for rela- 
tlvee and other goods and ser
vices.

“ P«rluM>s It’s a day like this 
that dwnonstrates the meaning 
o f community,’’ , Abilene Mayor 
Gary McCaleb said. He ordwwd 
all city flags flown at half-staff 
for the rest o f the week In honor 
(rf the crew.

About 140 family members 
l^ o re d  the intense sunlight 
and heat throughout the hour- 
long religious ceremony, which 
featured hymns and Scripture 
from both the Old and New Tes
taments.

After a bagpipe rendition o f 
“ Anmslng Grace," two C-iaOs 
and a B-IB bomber flew across 
the pristine sky, with one o f the 
cargo planes veering off over
head Into the distance In tradl- 
tkmal missing man formation.

Families silently lined up to

place roses distributed by U.S. 
Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison, R- 
Texas, at the bases o f eight 
American flags, each symboliz
ing one o f the feUen crew.

“ It was a beautiful ceremo
ny," said Mrs. Hutchison, who 
met with the victims’ relatives 
before the memorial. “ I think 
they are Just moved deeply by 
the outpouring o f community of 
AbUene.”

She said the shock o f a crash 
during such a routine mission 
has made it even tougher on rel
atives, but the survivors are 
“ rallying around each other and 
holding up the best they can”

It was the first such service at 
Dyess since a memorial for four 
crewm oi who died in a B-lB 
crash south o f El Paso in 1992.

Dyess practically shut down 
during the memorial, but 
returned to normal soon after
ward. A frill slate o f flights were 
scheduled Wednesday, which 
CoL Ron Seyle said might be the 
best ihedlcine o f all.

By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

Hammering out a new fiscal 
budget is never easy, according 
to city officials, a point well- 
proven during Wednesday’s 4- 
hour budget worksession.

Wednesday’s session was the 
fourth time in two weeks city 
administrators and city councU 
aseesbers asaemblsd at the Dora 
Roberts Community Center to 
add, subtract, multiply and* 
divide dollar figures In an 
attempt to finalize a budget for 
the 1996-97 fiscal year.

Last year, the council was 
able to drop the city’s tax rate 
ftnrn 65.6 cents per $100 valua
tion to 65 cents per $100 valua
tion, partly because new busi
nesses like Family Medical Cen
ter. Jumburrito, the Wal-Mart 
Supercenter, Little Caesar’s 
Pizza and Taco Bell were on the 
city’s tax rolls for the first time, 
which helped expand the city’s 
tax base to $349.7 million in 
1906, up from $327.5 million In 
1094.

The 1995-96 tax decrease was 
also attributed to new con
struction in the area and an 
increase in the appraised value 
o f several residential properties.

The effective tax rate for last 
year was $0.63211 or 63 cents per 
$100 valuation, but the city was 
able to go throe percent above 
the effective tax rate and gener
ate more than $120,000 in addi
tional property tax revenue 
than in 1994 and still drop the 
tax rate.

The council plans to formally 
adopt a tax rate o f 61 cents per 
$100 valuation sometime in 
Septmnber for the 1996-97 fiscal 
year, a tax reduction o f 4 cents 
from last year’s rate.

The effective tax rate for the 
next fiscal year Is $0.66149 per 
$100 valuation which will allow 
the city to drop taxes and still 
goierate extra revenue.

Big Spring cltiasns will see 
their fourth ctmaecutive tax 
reduction, due largely to the $67 
million Increase In the cltir*s 
assessed value.

When the 1995-96 budget year 
began, the city had an estimated 
$39 m illion budget, but that

includ operating costs for the 
three prison units the city won’t 
have this time around.

City Manager Gary Fuqua 
estimates the i9%-97 budget, 
without the correctional cen
ters, will be somewhere in the 
low $20 million range.

Wednesday’s budget session 
ended with city officials dis
cussing approximately $164,000 
worth ̂  new Improvements and 
the possibility o f raising the 
sanitation rate by $i. which 
would generate an extra 
$116,000 to deal with the city’s 
landfill and compost bcility.

“TIm  best idea I’ve hear so for 
to to take $600,000 o f the $3.7 
mlUltHi (flrom the sale o f the 
city’s prisons) and put it into 
the landfill closure account,” 
Fuqua said. “This account has 
about $80,000 in it now and 
should have about $700,000, 
which it had several years ago. 
Sooner or later we’re going to 
need this.”

If that plan is adopted by the 
council, Fuqua proposed taking 
$200,000 of the remaining $3.2 
million and putting it into the 
city’s general frind reserve. The 
remaining $3 million would be 
placed in an annual Treasury 
bill account, which would be 
recycled each year and only the 
Interest flrom the account would 
be used.

Councilman John Paul Ander
son backed the idea saying if 
the city did use part o f the $3.7 
million, it would recoup the 
funds when paid on lease agree
ments made with Cornell Cor
rections.

Fuqua to also looking at reno
vating the old municipal court
room to be used as city office 
space fbr himself. Master Plan 
Coordinator Tara Kersh and a 
receptkmtot The city could see 
as many as tour new employees 
at City Hall or none at all. The 
council and city officials are 
still driMtlng the Issue.

Another iMue receiving much 
attention Wednesday was the 
hiring o f a new city attorney, a 
process that begins Friday 
when Interviews tor the posi
tion get underway.
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LAS CRUCB8, N.M. (AP) ~  A 
Texas teen who would like to 

•talk to Prseldent Clinton about 
sex education and thinks 
parental consrat should be 
required for birth control has 
been named Miss Teen USA.

Clurlstie Lee Woods covered 
bar fece witti shaking hands 
Wednesday night as she heard 
she had bean chosen, and then, 

broadto through her 
e wared to the cheering 

crowd at the Pan Am Center.
The 19-year-old flrom 

HuntsvlUo, Texas, was crowned 
by the last year’s Mlta Teen

USA, Keylee Sue Sanders o f 
Kansas, during a two-hour show 
which aired live on CBS with 
hosts Bob Goen, co-host o f 
“ Entertainment TOnl^t," and 
singeractreae Shari Belafbnte.

The &-fbot-9-lnch brown-eyed, 
brown-haired student will spend 
her year-king reign traveling 
throughout the U.S. making 
ooamterclal and civic appear-

In addition to her crown. 
Woods won more than $160,000 

■ In cash and prlase.
Miss P en^hran la Patricia 

Campbell was named first run

ner-up and Miss California 
M lchrile KathlMM Cardamon 
was second runner-up.

During the interview portion 
o f the competition. Woods said 
she fundraises fbr local chari
ties and Is a Houstim Rockets 
fhn. She said she plans to get a 
PhD in health psychology and 
would like to work with people 
sufferUig fri>m stress ,and 
deprsMloo.

Woods said that If she had a 
chance to talk to Prasidant Clin
ton. she would like to dtocuss 
asK ed*ywtfon.

“ I would discuss with him

having mandatory sex educa
tion Claeses, bocwiae if  students 
decided to have sex, they should 
be practtclng safe sex. However, 
In my opinion, abstinence Is 
always ttw best way." she said.

The presentation show 
marked the first time the con
testants were Judged in swim
suits — mostly bikinis — and

H m  ’90s rock group, ths Mon- 
ksss, performed during ths 
pageant’s entertainment sag-
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G.T. -C urley’ 
Galneau

Edith Campbell
Panaral serv ice  for Edith 

Campbell. M. Stockdale, was 10 
a.m . today at the M yers 
Funeral Home Chapel In 
Stockdale. Graveside service 
w ill be • p.m . in H ighland 
LakasMsmoiialPark.

Mrs. Campbell died Tuesday, 
Aug. 30, IMS. in a Seguin nurs
ing home.

She was bom  on March 11, 
1007. She was a member o f a 
pioneer Howard County fhmily. 
She lived in Howard County 
until 1990, in Stockdale fbr two 
years and in Klngsland for 15 
years. She was a Baptist and a 
homemaker.

Survivors include one son: 
Calvin Cam pbell, Stockdale; 
one daughter: Jolene M oore, 
San Antonio; one sister. Melba 
Neel, Elbow, six grandchildren; 
and five greiit-grandchildren.

Arrangem ents under the 
d irection  o f  M yers Funeral 
Home in Stockdale.
Bulah Radford

Graveside service for Bulah 
(Baa) Radford, t7. Big Spring, 

T 'im  3 p .m . today* at the 
Coahoma Cemetery with Dr. 
Claude Craven, retired Baptist 
mlnlstM', officiating.

M rs. Radford died 
Wednaaday, Aug. 21, 1906, in a 
local hoepitaL

She was bora on Sept. 5,1906, 
in Big Spring. She had lived in 
Big Spring and Howard County 
m ost o f  her life . She had 
babysat for many fam ilies 
through the years. She was a 
m em ber o f  the Church o f 
Christ

Survivors include two daugh
ters: B illie  Jean Sm ith and 
Mary Frances Hopkins, both of 
M cKinney; seven grandchil
dren; and live great-grandchil- 
drsn.

Arrangem ents under the 
d irection  o f  N alley-P ickle 4  
Welch Funoral Home.
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remind residents to lock vehicles
S ervice for G .T. "C u rley" 

G alneau, 64, Tahoka, was 2 
p.m . today in the W hite 
Funeral Ifom e M em orial 
ChapM with Rev. John Taylor, 
o f Eastland, officiating. Burial 
follow ed  in the Tahoka 
Cemetery.

Mr. Galneau died Sunday, 
Aug. IS, 1996, at the VA 
Hospital in Big Spring.

He was born on Feb. 18,1912, 
in Borden Cktunty. He attended 
sch ool in W eatherford and 
served in the U.S. Navy during 
World War II. He married Dot 
Rogers n M arch IS, 1939, in 
Lovingtbn, N.M. Slu preceded 
him in death on April 15, 1966. 
He was a retired truck-driver 
and a Methodist

Survivors include one son; 
Tom m ie G alneau, Colorado 
City; two daughters: M idge 
Galneau. Big Spring, and Mavis 
Dean Sessions. Denver City, IS 
grandchildren; and 21 great
grandchildren.

Arrangem ents under the 
d irection  o f W hite Funeral 
Home, Tahoka.

CrimeStoppers o f Big Spring 
is seeking inform ation about 
m ultiple burglaries occurring 
in aU sections o f the city.

A mafority o f these burglaries 
involve vehicles left unlocked, 
with miscellaneous items being 
taken from the vehicles. Police 
department officials remind cit
izens to lock their vehicles to 
prevent these types of crimes.

Anyone who has information

on these crim es should ca ll 
C rlm estoppers at 268*TIPS. 
Crlmeetoppers is authorlaad to 
pay up to $1,000 cash for infor
mation leading to the arrest, 
conviction or indictment o f any 
persons involved in crim inal 
activity.

Inform ation is confidential 
and ca llers may rem ain 
unnamed and unknown.T w o -ca r cra sh  sen d s o n e  to  th e  h o sp ita l

HERALD staff Report

A Big Spring man was treated 
and released at a local hospital 
after being involved in a two- 
car accident Wednesday.

According to police records, a 
19M Pontiac driven by Rodney 
Brock,, o f538 Westover No. 144, 
collided with a 1988 M ercury 
belonging to Charles W. Harris, 
o f 506 Oak Glenn, at the inter
section o f South Lancaster and 
West Sixth streets at about 11 
a.m. Wednesday.

Police records state Brock’s 
vehicle was westbound on West 
Sixth Street when he failed to 
yield the right o f way and col
lided  w ith H arris’ veh icle , 
w hich  was northbound on 
Lancaster Street 

At least $500 in damage was 
done in the co llis ion , which 
sent Brock to Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center, where he was 
treated and released.

Police cited Brock for fkilure 
to y ie ld  righ t o f way and 
expired vehicle registration.

In Brief
r r s  TiMB FO R’m  a n n u 

a l  COAH OM A m ini-cheer- 
leading cam p lad by the 
Coahoma High School eheer- 
laadsrs. Tha data set fbr camp 
is Sept 9, 10 and 12 from 8:40- 
4:45 p.m . in  tha high sch ool 
gym. ’Tbs camp is for students 
in grades kindergaitan through 
sixth  and the cost is  $15. 
R egistration  form s can be 
^ ck ed  up in  tha Coahom a 

Btary School office.

BOB LEWIS, POPULARLY 
KNOWN as radio personality 
Tumbleweed Smith, win taaeh 
a cou rse in  In troduction  to 
M ass C om m unications at 
Howard CoOegs this frUQL 

‘The cou rse  Is designed to 
ftaulliariss students w ifo news
paper, broadcast and other 
media history, style, practice, 
traditions and careers. A lso, 
Afwsdom o f the press and d v k  

aslblllty o f  tha various
mmm enen̂ Ma annavî u aswww

analysis, Oald trips and profos

LATB RBOISTRAHON FOROIBTRA' 
HOW ARD C O L L IO B 't fall 
seBMSter w ill be available 
Monday through Friday at the 
adm issions and business 
offices. Students can rstister 
frxMB 8'JO a.m.-6 p.m . Monday
through Thursday, and froi

-t:$0pjB.
ty. and
f  IMMIf •

THB HOWARD COUNTY 
FAIR BOARD OF 
INRRCTORt Is sponsoring an

All-You-Can-Eat Pancake 
Breakfast and fundraiser to 
benefit the ch ildren ’s Pet-A- 
Zoo. The breaklhst is Saturday, 
Aug. 24 from 7 a.m. to 9:30 a.m. 
at Santa Fe Sandwiches in the 
Big Spring M all. T ickets are 
available in advance for $4 at 
the Big Spring Area Chamber 
o f Commerce, Athletic Supply 
and Posey Cotton Co.

OombNied Imn pegs lA
’The council wants to hire 

someone full-time and allow 
them to do some private legal 
work from their city office. 
With this arrangement, the new 
city attorney would be paid as a 
part-time attorney, still be able 

' to perform psivale lagal -worh- 
and provide immediate legal 
acoees for city officials.

Other items discussed during 
Wednesday’s workseesion 
included purchasing a $63,000 
van type ambulance for the fire 
department to use for transfors. 
These ftmds would come from 
the city ’s capital revolving 
fUnd.

"W e would dedicate this 
ambulance to long tripe and it 
would give us more efficiency," 
Fire Chief Frank Anderson 
said.

’The council is also looking at 
$14 AOO worth o f tools and appa
ratus for the Are department; 
$90 JX)0 for city parks, $20,000 for 
Morgan Park and $10,000 to be 
distributed throughout other 
city partis; a 5 percent pay raise 
for city jailers; $6,500 for the 
police bicycle program; and pos
sibly, 15 new buUst-proof vests 
for the police department.

M ETH ODIST H ALL- 
BENNETT CLINIC is sponsiM*- 
ing a teen parenting course 
beginning Sept. 13 and ending 
Oct. 3 ftt>m 4-5:30 p.m. The cost 
is $1 per session per fam ily. 
Teen parm ts, their parents or 
legal guardians are invited to 
attend. The cou rse is being 
taught by Nurse Practitioner 
Olga M cAlister. Please bring 
paper, p o icil and o f course, the 
baby along with a baby seat or 
stroller for the child to sit in. It 
Is open to moms and dads ages 
15-18 who are currently preg
nant or recently delivered a 
child.

THB SANDS PTO IS 
PUTTING ’TOGETHER a cook
book for this year’s fundraiser. 
’The proceeds from the sale of 
the cookbook w ill go towards 
the Sands Scholarship Fund. If 
you have any recipes you 
would like to contribute please 
send them to Alison Foster; R t 
1, Box 78A; A ck erly , Texas; 
79718 or call 353-4674. The dead
line is Sept. 1.

FORMER EMPLOYEES OF 
THB COW PBR CLINIC and 
Hospital are having a reunion 
Friday at 5 p.m. at the Golden 
Corral. Anyone who worked at 
the hospital when it was in Big 
Spring, 15th and Gregg, 
betwsMi,the late 1930s.aod the
I

THKRE W tLL BE A' CAR 
WASH SATURDAY from  10 
a.m . to 4 p.m. at Taco V illa, 
1501 S. G r ^ . ’The youth group 
from Cornerstone Church will 
be ra isin g m oney for their 
youth (Und. The money is used 
for the group to take trips and 
to do community service work.

BOYS IN THB FIRST 
THROUGH THB FIFTH 
GRADES will have the oppor
tunity to becume Cub Scouts at 
a rally 7 p.m. ’Tuesday, Aug. 27, 
at the First Baptist Church. 
Parents are urged to bring 
their boys. Organizations inters 
esting in sponsoring a Cub 
pack are asked to send a repre
sentative.

Sammy L oya. T e ^  Lvnch,
M au ,

B i g  S p r i n g

N  T H E  R U N
David Polendo, Ricky Porras, 
Roy Puga, Domingo Rios, Anna 
Rodriguez, Joanne Rodriquez, 
Marla Sanchez, Marla Sauoedo, 
Shelia Schmidt, ’Tressa Smith,
Amanda Soils, Terry ^ a r s ,  
Margie Tercero, John ’Turner

I S p r in g b o a r d
IF  YOU H AVE AN Y 

CH ANGES IN  A SPR IN G 
BOARD ITEM  OR FOR 
MORE INFORMA’nO N , CON
TA CT G IN A G A R Z A , 268- 
7881 ex t. 888, BETWEEN 8 
A .M . AND 8 P .M . A ll 
S pringboard Item s m ust be 
subm itted  In w ritin g . M all 
to: S pringboard, B ig Spring 
H erald, P .O . B ox 1481, B ig 
Spring, ’Texas 79780; b r i^  H 
by the o ffice  at 710 S cnrry ; 
or fhx It to  804-7805.

THE M OBILE M EALS 
PROG RAM , also know n as 
Meals on Wheels, needs volun
teers to deliver meals.

If you can spare one hour per 
week to d eliver eigh t or 10 
meals, we need you. About 85 
to 90 meals are prepared, pack
aged and delivered within the 
city limits o f Big Spring. If you 
can volunteer, please call 263- 
4016 before 8 p.m.

THB BIG  SPRIN G  HIGH 
SCHOOL CLASS OF 1980 is 
having a reunion Oct. 11 and 
18. T h ^  are looking fbr (with 
fomales lleted with theta* maid-

Janle A guilar, Johnny Joe 
A lcantar, Christina Alvarez, 
C hristina A sh ley, Delane 
Atkins, Brian Avsrstta, Twesa 
B ishop, Charley Brott, Julie 
Byrd, LaVtmne C ^ p o e , Beth 
Carmen, B illy Cole, TOyllssa 
Cork, JMin Paul Coriera, Lylla 
Conw a, Carol O ockett, Daniel 
Crockett, Lonls DavUlis, John 
Deanda, Steve DeAnda, Deiek
D ees, M annnel D om inguez,

EzeUrsula Drew, Joann E zell, 
M ary F lores, Blaina Galvan, 
Lora H arrison, D eclderlo 
H ernandez, Jose H Uarlo, 
Amber Holly, George Hnbard, 
Jack ie Jobe, T ina Johnson, 
M ichael Jones, Shannon 
Jordon , W endy Kennem er, 
P atrick  K irk J r.. G inger 
K now lton, Jam es LaGrand, 
Brian Lamiwlar, Mlrhael Lang, 
D ella Leal, Edna Lerm a,

ItoCAS L o i i e r y LOlTOt 2. 6, 17. 18. 42.49 
________ TOK 3: 2. 7. 5

Jr., Jessee V alverde. Bobby 
W al^ t, Toni Wagner, Wlmley 
White, CUmdee Williams, Greg 
W illiam son, Margo W rightsil 
and Henry Yzagulrre.

If you know how to contact 
these classmates, call Monika 
S. Kennem ur at 263-6729 or 
m all to 3710 C onnally; B ig 
Spring; 79720.

A REUNION FOR THE BIG 
SPRING HIGH SCHOOL 
CLASSES OF 1955, 1986 AND 
1967 is scheduled for O ct 10-12. 
Organizers need help In finding 
the addresses for the following 
people. If you know o f how to 
contact these classm ates, call 
Frances Reagan Wheat at 267- 
5722 or 267-5310 or mail to: 901 
M ountain Park D rive; Big 
Spring; 79720.

Ruth Ann A bat, Shirley 
Averitt, Ronnie Allen, Everett 
Barnett, Leon C lark, Anne 
Conway, Danny (Dook, James 
C orcoran, G lenda D udley, 
Richard Engle, Ben Faulkner, 
Sue F ite, Sandra F low ers, 
Doyle Ford, Roger Fryar, Jerrie 
G laser, Pat H ale, C arol Sue 
Hines, M ojie Henson, Leonna 
H olsenbeck, M axine Jurat, 
Charlotte Jensen, Joyce 
Lankford. M ary H elen Lee, 
Betty Lue Long, E rnie 
Kennedy. T.L. Kennedy and Jo 
AnnGordcm.

Also, Rtdand McKenzie, Jeon 
Nance, Bob Newsom, Lavella 
Nix, Richard Pachall, Dwalne 
Patton, J.C . P revo, G eorge 
R ackley, Jam es R asco, Don 
Reese, M ickey R ussell, Lata 
Sam pson, Ronnie Shafer, 
Kenneth Scott. Jarrell Shortes, 
M ary Beth Stratton, K eith 
Taylor, Troy Todd. Jam es 
W ashburn. (Silvia W illiam s, 
Nollie Wilson, Shirley Wilson. 
Helen W inchester, B illy  
Womack, Sue Zollinger, Jane 
Watson, Claudia N ichols and 
Dean Lowke.

fym f lo
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settlss, 11 a.nL closed meMlng 
mid 7 p.m. open meeting.

•Big Spring High Sdiool fbot- 
boll Ucket sales to tha gsnsral 
public, 8:80 a.m . to 8:80 p.m . 
Cloaed frxxn 18 to 1 p jn .

MONDAY
•Big Spring Evening *Llon’s 

Club, 6:90 p.m., 1607 B. ’Third. 
Call Jan Noyes, 867-6811.

•Project Freedom, Christian' 
suiHport grotty, 7 p jn . Call 263- 
5140 or 863-2241.

•TOPS C lubs (Take O ff 
Pounds Sensibly) 5:30 to 6 p.m. 
weigh in and 6 p.m. meeting. 
Carriage Inn, 501 W. 17th. ( ^  
268-134006 263-8683.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 616 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m . open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA M ^ ica l Center on fourth 
floor.

•Big Spring High School foot
ball ticket sales to the general 
public, 8:30 a.m . to 8:80 p.m. 
Closed ft*om 12 to 1 p.m.

‘TUESDAY
•Comanche Lake Duplicate, 1 

p.m ., Dora R oberts C iv ic 
Center.

•Most Excellmit Way, a chem
ical dependency support group,
7 p.m.. Living Water Church, 
1008 Birdw ell Lane. Call 267- 
1424 after 5 p.m . or 268-3168 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

•Support Group for 
D epression , 7 p .m ., D ora 
Roberts Rehab Center, Third 
and Lancaster.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p .m ., 615 
Settles.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6:80 
p .m ., St. M ary’s E piscopal 
Church.

•Alcoholics Animymous, 615 
Settles, noon to I p.m . open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. closed 
m eeting at the VA M edical 
Center on fourth floor.

•Big Spring High School Ibot- 
bali ticket sales to the gsneral 
public, 8:80 a.m . to 8:80 p.m. 
Cloaed from 12 to 1 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, noon 4b>t>p.m.-openvi 
meeting and 8 to 8 p.m. 18412 
Study.’ *'.................................

•Big Spring High School foot
ball ticket sales to the general 
public, 8:80 a.m . to 8:80 p.m. 
Closed fr*om 18 to 1 p.m.

THURSDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church. 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone Is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 WHght, has frwe food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.

TODAY
•Good Shephard Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone Is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 W rl^ t, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center art classed. 9J0 to 11:80 
a.m., 55 and <4der.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center small

Markets
O ct cotton ftaturas 78.70 cents a 
pound, up 18 points; O ct crude 
oil 88.15, up 48 points; Cash hog 
steady it  $1 lower at 58 cents 
even; slaughter steers steady at 
68 cents even; Aug. live hog 
futures 80.10, up 47 points; Aug. 
live cattle futures 70.10, up 82 
points. oi HMr  oae owp—if
Nm  fMMi pravIM W SenH D. J M i  a C*.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m . open m eeting, 815 
Settlss. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical

•M asonic Lodge #598, 7:80 
p.m., 219 Main.

•Alheimsr*s Association snp- 
ip, 7 p.m ., Omiancheport group, 7 p.m ., C 

Tran Nursing Center.
•Big Spring High School foot- 

baU ticket sales to the general 
public, 8*A0 a.m . to 8:80 p.m . 
Closed frnm 18 to 1 p.m.

FRIDAY
•9prtag City Senior (Mtlzens 

country/westsrn dance, 7*J0 to 
lOJO pjtt. M usk bv CW 4  Co. 
Area seniors Invitsd.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m . open 
m eeting and 8 to 9 p.m . Big 
Book Study.

•Signal M ountain Q uilting 
G uild , 9 a.m . to  5 p .m ., i t .  
Mary’s BplsooiMl Church. Call 
867-1087 or 867-7881. Bring a

Diane Marquez, Jose 
Olaa MeCarth, LaRhonda 
Melton, June Mlncbew, 
Rolando Montana, Jackie 
Murphrss, Frilx Olivas, Bstslls 
Ortega, Mary Ortiz, Amy 
Faredes, Rhonda Pearson,

•Big Spring High School fool- 
baD ticket sake lo the general 
public, 8:89 a.m . to  8:80 p.m . 
Closed frtxn 18 lo  1 p.m.

SATURDAY
•Aloohcdks Anonymous, 616 

SsttiM, open mastinp  at noon.
$ p.m. and 10 p.m. \

^ g  Spring High School iw t- 
baU tlohst sales to the general 
p n b lk , i:$0  a.m . to  8:80 p.m . 
ClosiUi from 18 to 1 p jn .

SUNDAY'
•Good Shephard Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ssr- 
vloes 7 p.m. Bveryens is wM-

IttdSK 5889.07 
Vohana 110,779J)40 
ATT 54\-X
Amoco 70l -f%
Atlantk Rkhflshl 117%-»-% 
Atmos Energy 881 -t-%
Boston Chlokan 8l\ -i- iX
(kbot 87%-fl
Chevron 60l -»-%
(%ryalor 80 -«-%
Clfrn IJS-LM
CooaCola SOlne
DsBesrs 8$%-»-%
DuPont fS%-t*%
Exxon 88%-f%
Fhm 501-1-%
Ford Motors 88l nc
HMUburton 68%-t-%
IBM ll$%-»-%
Laser Indus LTD 18% no 
M aaaLtd.Prt 8%nc
Mobile 118% 4-%
Nor west $814-%
NUV. 8%nc

ilCola 80l-%
41% 4%
8814%

Rural/Mstm 88%-%
Sean 45nc

48% 4%
8$%%
881% 4%
47%-% V- 

Utils. Co 48%nc
84%ne

WM-Mhrt n  4%
18J1-14.18 
M.75-S5J5

■ P olice
The Big Spring Police

Department rradrtsd the foaow- 
Ing ihchlents wednssiIng ihchlents Wednesday;

• THEFT OF SERVICE was
reported five timos on the 8800 
block o f M arcy Drive; and on 
the 1600 block o f Gregg Street

• DOM ESTIC D ISTU R
BANCE was reported on the 
400 Mock o f Westover Road.

• W ILLIA M  DEAN 
W OODARD, 87, ISItt Tucson 
Rd., was arrested on local w ar 
rants.

• TELEPHONE H ARRA88- 
M ENT was reported on the 
1800 block o f Marcy Drive.

• TH O M AS LAW REN CE 
HORTON, 22, 1504 Sycam ore 
St., was arrested on a charge o t 
driving while license invalid.

• JACKIE DOYLE RICHEY, 
88, no adrsss given, was arrest
ed on loca l w arrants and 
charges o f no driver’s license 
and no insurance.

• CARLOS H IL A R IO , 40, 
1606 Larti St., was arrested on 
local warrants.

• INTERFERENCE W ITH 
CHILD CUSTODY was report
ed on the 2500 block o f Carlston 
Dr. .

• LAN A PA W LA K , 28, 618 
State St., was arrested on a 
charge o f driving while license 
invalid.

• CR IM IN A L M ISCH IEF 
was reported on the 100 block 
o f Lincoln St

• RONALD JA M B S JIM - 
M ERSON, 39, Tucson, A riz., 
was arrested on a charge o f  
public intoxication.

• W ILLIA M  O ’ NEAL 
DOUOHER’TY, 43, no address 
given, was arrested on a charge 
o f pubUc Intoxication and pos
session o f marijuana.

• BO BB Y M IL LIC A N , 22, 
Alaida, N.M., was arrested on 
local warrants and a charge o t 
no insurance.

■ S heriff
8(,

The Howard County SharifTs
O ffice reported the follow ing

Its We*incidents--------------- ,
• M ICH AEL TH OM AS 

SCHM IDT, 84, 1800 Donnaly 
S t, was arrested on a diarge o f 
DWL

• JESSE RAY TAYLOR, 21, 
Brady, was arrested on  a 
Menard County warrant charg
ing destruction o f property. He 
was released to the M enard 
(bounty nierifTs Office.

• W ILLIAM  OTTO W ARN
ER, 80, 1902 Winston S t, was 
arrested in Nolan County on a 
Howard County m otion to 
revoke probation fbr aggravat
ed aseault o f a police officer. He 
was transferred to Howard 
County.

• LOOSE UVBSTOCK ware 
reported on the north service 
rood o f Interstate 20.

Records
Wednesday’s high 98 
Wednesday’s low 71 
Average high 95 
Average low 88 
Record high 108 in 1984 
Record low 80 in 1980 
Rainfrdl Wednesday aoo 
Month to date 4 J6 
Month’s normal 0J5 
Year to data 9.08 
Normal In* the year 11.78 
**Slatlatks not availabls
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BuUock'appoints Republican Ratliff to head finance panel
AUSTIN (AP) -  L t Oov. Bob 

Bullock, a Oemoerat, on 
Wednesday pldud a Republican 
lawmaker iar the Senate's moet 
powerfkal committee poet — 
chairman o f the budget-writing 
F ln ic e  Committee,

In a sign o f the GOPs growing 
iHlalattve clout. Sen. BUI 
RatUff, R-Mount Pleasant, suo- 
oeeded Sen. John Montfbrd, D- 
Lubboek. at the head o f the 
BnancepaneL

M ontfM  resigned his Senate 
seat to become chancellor o f the 
Tsias Tech University System.

T e x a s  B r i e f s

A etvU engineer, Ratliff, 60. 
has served in the SsnalK since 
19M. He was the first Republi
can dected ffom  the 1st Dhmicf 
in northeastern Texas since 
Reconstruction.

He has chaired the Seiute 
Education Committee and was 
Instrumental In writing state 
education and school finance 
laws.

BnUock named another 
Republican, Sen. Teel Bivins of 
AmarlUo, to replace Ratliff as 
head o f the eduostion paneL

IheOOPdMdrmanahlpe come

despite Democratic control o f 
the Senate. Democrats held a 17- 
14 mslorlty befbre MontfUctTs 
reelgnatlon.

BiUlock's press secretary, 
Mike Hailey, said the lieutenant 
governor “ does not take party 
politics Into consideration when 
making key decisions such as 
the appointment o f senators to 
committees.

“ The main things he’s Inter
ested In are dedication, work- 
ethic, insight into the Issues 
that a particular committee will 
deal with. He wants their top

priority to be fairness and 
what’s best fbr aU Texans.’ ’ 

Republicans hope to win a 
m a}(^ty o f Senate seats for the 
flrd  time since Reconstruction 
this November. They need a net 
gain o f two seats to take control.

In announcing the committee 
changes. Bullock tapped several 
Democrats as well.

Sen. Rodney Ellis, D-Houston, 
was named chairman o f the 
Senate Jurisprudence Conunit- 
tee to replace Sen. Don Hender
son, R-Houston, who isn’t seek
ing re-election.

Bivins’ spot as chairman of 
the Nominations Committee 
was given to Sen. Frank Madia, 
D-San Antonio.

Sen. Eddie Luclo, D- 
Brownsville, replaced Ellis as 
chairman o f the Intergovern
mental Relations Committee.

“ I have full fUth and confi
dence in the hard-working sena
tors 1 have picked for neW lead
ership roles In the Texas Sen
ate,’ ’ Bullock said. “ Each and 
every one Is more than up to the 
challenge and ready to do their 
level best for Texas.’ ’

Gov. George W. Bush said he 
expects to continue working 
closely with Bullock no matter 
the outcome of this year’s elec
tions. However, he said, it Is 
Important for the GOP to gain 
more legislative power.

“ 1 think the most Important 
thing is first and foremost that 
there be a maiorlty o f people In 
both bodies who are conserva
tive thinkers. As you know, 
there are many rural Democrats 
who are conservative In 
nature,’’ Bush said.

coming lo§cf9tn§oon, but not to town
LAS (AP) — When the Lone Star State holds its Reform

rW w ,
DALLAS

Party convention this weekend, the kme no-show In Texas poli
tics erlU be Ross Perot

Welcome to Campaign Perot, a made-fbr-TV series playing this 
SsU, starring a presidential candidate who foels more comfortable 
vlaltinc voters on their 21-inch TV screens than In parson, even 
In his home state.

The Reform Party founder and nominee refers to campaigning 
as “ this unpleasantness’ ’ and rarely appears in public forums. 
Today, he’ll speak in LouisvlUs, Ky., to the Veterans o f Forelvi 
Wars, but he plans only two more public appearances through 
September, both with economic groups.

Perot cited a scheduling conflict in bowing out o f Saturday’s 
Reform Party state convention at Austin. Former presidential 
hopefol Sen. Phil (Sranun, R-Tbxas, plans to address the third- 
party crowd. So do candidates for statewide office, U.S. Senate 
and even the ’Texas Railroad Commission.

In generaL Perot says he sees politics as “ dirty tricks, being 
negative, bitter, and mean-spirited’ ’ and vows he won’t play that 
game.

TmmslBn bon hctaUc tructn it Dalln ton!
DALLAS (AP) — National Teamsters President Ron Carey has 

Installed a trustee to oversee the 8.200-member Dallas local after 
an Investigative board alleged corruption and nepotism among 
union leaders.

Carey on Wednesday directed union official Jim Buck to take 
over t ^  Dallas ’Teamsters branch until an election can be held, 
probably in a year to 18 months, said Teamsters spokesman 
Craig Merrileee.

The action came amid Carey’s bitter campaign for the top 
Teamsters job against James P. HofEa. the son o f fonum* Team
sters head Jimmy Hoflh, and only three months before the 
nation’s largest union h o l^  its election.

T.C. Stone, principal officer fbr Dallas Local 745 and a prime 
target o f corruption allegations. Is a HoBk supporter and won a 
spot on the candidate’s national slate last month.

Neither Stone nor any other local union official returned 
repeated calls ftom The Associated Press on Wednesday. Hoflh 
representatives, however, claimed Carey’s action was politically 
motivated.
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AUSTIN (AP) — Attorney General Dan Morales has outlined 
Hsoays vdBdlloWTfoutf’ state-supported unlversltles'maln- 

taln diverse student bodies without resorting to race-based 
admission policies.

Morales’ advice comes nearly two months after the U.S. 
Supreme Court let stand a lower court ruling that threw out affir
mative action programs at Texas. Mississippi end Louisiana uni- 
vsrsltios.

In a letter to Leonard Rauch, chairman o f the ’Texas Higher 
Education Coordination Board, Morales detailed fhctors he 
thinks may be used to consider students fbr admissions and

Morales said universities should consider students’ grades and 
test scores, age, gender, fhmily history, hometown, employment 
history, military service, socioeccmomic history, financial status 
and perKmal traits.

“ I do not believe that our state universities should abandon 
their pursuit o f diverse student bodies,”  Morales wrote In the let- 
tnr he made public Wednesday.

Six incumbents file redistricting appeal
HOUSTON (AP) -  Welcome 

to ’Texas Elections. Act n.
The contentious redistrlctlng 

case ii  back before the U.S. 
Supreme Court, Just two months 
after the high panel sent the 
matter to a federal panel In 
Houston.

On Wednesday, six Texas 
members o f Congress appealed 
ttM lower court’s call for a one- 
tim eonly special election plan 
fbr the 13 redesigned districts.

’The six Democrat Incumbents 
from Dallas and Houston want 
the high court to delay a ruling 
calling for the redesign and 
allow elections to proceed under 
the old voting boundaries.

“ No federal court has ever 
intervened in an election cycle 
after the primaries, after the 
runoffe. after both nudor party

conventions,”  Keith Ellison, an 
attorney for the Houston-area 
congressional representatives,. 
sakL

’The court-ordered special elec
tions to select representatives in 
13 redrawn districts will coin
cide with the Nov. 5 presiden
tial election. Runofb, if needed, 
are set fbr Dec. 10.

The appeaL filed by U.S. Reps. 
Sheila Jackson Lee, Eddie Ber
nice Jt^nson, Gene Green, Ken 
Bmtseri, John Bryant and Mar
tin FVost, contends it is too far 
in the election process to 
redesign districts.

“ We’re also arguing that it Is 
a breakdown o f federal prlnci- 
plee to take away ftom the leg
islature what is a qulntessen- 
tlally a legislative task,’’ said 
ElllMn, who contends the mat

ter should be decided by the 
Texas Legislature when it con
venes in January.

In June, the Supreme Court 
ruled three districts — the 29th 
and 18th in Houston and the 
30th in Dallas — were drawn 
unlawfully to favor minority 
voters.

The case then was sent back 
to the three-judge panel o f U.S. 
District Judges Melinda Har
mon, David Hlttner and 5th U.S. 
Circuit Court o f Appeals Judge 
Edith Jones.

After parties in the case failed 
earlier this month to agree on a 
redistrlctlng plan, the judicial 
panel redesigned the three dis
tricts and 10 other adjoining 
ones.

Somewhat bolstering the 
appeal ftom the six Texas repre

sentatives is the Supreme 
Court’s refusal Wednesday to 
order North Carolina congres
sional election districts 
redrawn in time for the Novem
ber vote.

“ I'm an optimist," said Jack- 
son Lee. “ I believe that we have 
a very good position."

’The Texas case is the result of 
a 1904 suit by six Republican 
voters who claimed the lines 
were racially gerrymandered.

“ It’s our belief that the 
Supreme Court will not grant a 
stay to the lower court’s order 
because the lower court’s order 
was minimalist and very nar
rowly tailored to correct the 
three unconstitutional dis
tricts,” said Edward Blum, one 
of the six plaintiffs in the origi
nal case, s^d Wednesday.

Prison riot leaves one guard, 13 inmates hurt
EDEN (AP) — Calm was 

restored early today at a private 
prison where a daylong distur
bance left at lectst 13 inmates 
and a guard luJured.

At least six o f the Inmates 
were li^ured by shotgun pellets 
as guards fired shotguns in an 
attempt to keep inmates who 
appeared to be storming a fence 
h^m escaping.

Rioting prisoners began sur
rendering late Wednesday and 
continued Into the early morn- 
teg hours t^today.
'““The dtefttituneg began‘as a 

, ^ s it - in ,q b o u t  J1 a.m. when,

prisoners didn’t report to dor
m itories for roll call in an 
apparent protest over prison 
conditions such as food, dental 
care and recreation, authorities < 
said.

A spokesman for the Texas 
Department o f Public Safety 
called the episode one of the 
state’s worst prison riots in 
recent years.

Officials estimated that about 
400 prisoners participated in the 
disturbance at the detention 
center,' operated by Nashville,- 
T eh n .-b a ^  Oorrectlotts Cbnri ’ 
o f America under contract with •

the Justice Department.
The fecility houses about 910 

prisoners, most of whom are in 
federal custody while awaiting 
deportation proceedings.

One guard suffered a ftac- 
tured Jaw when he was struck 
by a rock hurled by an Inmate 
and two guards were treated for 
heat exhaustion, according to 
DPS spokeswoman Laureen 
Chernow.

One o f the unidentified 
Inmates was transferred to Con
cho County Hospital in Eden, 
'W h ich  is  about 200 miles south
west o f Dallas and about 40

miles southeast of San Angelo.
The others were sent to Shan

non Medical Center in San 
Angelo, authorities said. Shan
non nursing supervisor Bill 
Richardson declined comment 
on the iivJuries of those who 
were admitted to the hospital.

Ms. Chemow said at 2 a.m. 
CDT today that the uprising 
was “ essentially over." Most o f 
the prisoners who participated 
In the disturbance w ill be 
moved to other prisons, she 
said.

The inmates began surrender-' 
ing late Wednesday.U .S . neo-Nazi gets four-year Germ an prison sentenee

HAMBURG, Germany (AP) -  
Shouting “ The fight will go on!” 
American neo-Nazi Gary Lauck 
was convicted today o f Illegally 
distributing hate propaganda in 
Germany aind sentenced to four 
years te prison.

The Hamburg state court 
found Lauck guUty on charges 
o f inciting racial hatred and dis
tributing propaganda of organi
zations that >^late the German 
constitution. Lauck’s lawyer 
said he would appeal.

Lauck, 43, an admitted admir
er o f Adolf HiUer and Nazi Ide
ology. prints his publications in 
the United States and malls 
them to neo-Nazis abroad, 
including Germany, ftom his 
base in Lincoln, Neb.

Lauck’s attorney Hans-Otto 
Sleg said his client’s actions 
were legal under U.S. constitu- 
Uonal guarantees o f ftee speech 
and he should be acquitted.

German prosecutors had 
sought a five-year prison term.

The prison time Lauck has 
served since March 1995 was 
deducted ftom the sentence.

Lauck, who never spoke in his 
own defense during the three- 
month trial, railed against the 
verdict before being led out of 
the courtroom back to his Ham
burg Jail cell.

“ Neither the communists nor 
the Nazis ever dared to kidnap 
an American citizen!" he shout
ed In German. "The fight will 
go on!”

Explaining the verdict, judge 
Guenter Bertram told the court 
Germany must remain vigilant 
against neo-Nazi propagan^ 

Lauck "would like to be the 
world’s greatest Nazi propagan
dist and the Fuehrer’s most 
glowing follower," he said.

Prosecutors said Lauck has 
been German fascists’ main sup
plier of brochures, Nazi and 
neo-Nazi stickers, arm bands, 
banners and signs for two 
decades.

Clinton signing overhaul of welfare system H urryl-Sale Ends A ugust 31st
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Preel- 

d n t  Clinton Is e lp iln f Into law 
a historic ovwhaul o f America’s 
welfkre system tiiat compels 
wsifers redpisats to go to work 
and ends six decades o f guaran^ 
teed caah assistance to t ^  poor.

Keeping a centerpiece 
proiqlae o f hia 1882 campaijpi to 
“end waMkra aa we know It.”  
tee president is making new 
promises to ereate the jobs 
needed for the controversial 
new system to aocoeed.

The oarsmooy. in the Rose 
Gatden o f the White House 
today, is tee praaldmt’a third 
iflbrt in aa many days to take 
the heeilHnaa away ftom  Repub- 
Hoan rin d  Bob Dole by ghrtam a 
dramatic SKkkjff to high-proflie 
ls|dhlalloii.

O nTnaeday tee president 
signed a MU raising tee mlni- 
mnm wags, and on Wednesday 
ha afp rw ad a new law that 
mida tee praetloe o f denying 
Insoranoe w m ra p  because of 
prM aladag m e ^ ^  conditions 
a i^  ananraa workers access to 
heMte Inaarance w h «i they 
chaaBsjoba.

D m  wtetere tranafonnatkm 
w ia  a  fedand •naranlae to tee 

that has exlatort since the 
Deal days o f Prsaidant 

R o o e e v ^  It was 
by many erstwhile

a WHMEdafanan. praa- 
*tee Cbldrsn's Dateiae 

caDad Clinton’s action a 
o f shams ... tea

by CateoUe

White House press aecreitary 
Mike McCurry said Clinton srill 
“ reach out to those who dis
agree arlth this decision.”

White House Chief o f Staff 
Leon Panetta is heeding an 
administration task force to 
make sure the welfere overhaul 
succeeds, McCurry said. And he 
said Clinton understands that if 
he wins rwelection. the work o f 

the welfere change suc- 
oessftil "would feu <m his shoul
ders.”

“ That would require a very 
strong effort at Implemsntli^ 
the act, at making sure that as 
welfere dependants make the 
transition to wmit, the work Is 
there,”  McCurry said.

Clinton la considering a pack
age o f proposals Intend^ to 
ease the burden on welfere

/ v r o r o « O L A

recipients. It includes a possible 
tax break for companies that 
hire people off welfere rolls and 
a series of economic develop
ment ideas aimed at areas with 
large shares of welfere recipi
ents.

The proposals will be unveiled 
next week at the Democratic 
National Convention in Chicago 
aa part o f (Ulnton’s list o f initia
tives and goals for a second 
White House term.

Clinton twice vetoed Republi
can welfere proposals, denounc
ing than as "extremist”  plans 
that would hurt children.

But he agreed to sign the third 
version, even teoiqdi it con
tained provisions he oppoeed.
Including deep cuts In child 
nutrition programs and tough 
restrictions on granting welfere

to legal aliens and their fami
lies.

Clinton vows to work to repeal 
these provisions if he wins a 
second term.

The new law ends the open- 
ended guarantee o f aid to the 
poor, saving an estimated $54 
billion over six years.

It sets a lifetime limit of five 
years of welfere for each family. 
It requires aU able-bodied adults 
to work after two years o f wel
fere checks, but has a hardship 
escape hatch for up to 20 per
cent o f recipients.

Under Its terms, the states 
would take o v a  management 
responsibilities, receiving feda- 
al block grants to run welfere 
programs, as weU as authority 
to set most o f the rules.
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O t h e r  V i e w sBind Jua, our hero
The story o f Binti Jua and the 3-year-old boy has 

ended happily, with the child being released 
finom the hospital four days after he fell 18 feet 
Into the ape exhibit at Brookfield (111.) Zoo. It was then 

that Blntl, a female ape. gently cradled the li\}ured boy 
In her arms, shooed away other gorillas and placed 
the toddler where human rescuers could reach him. 
Other animals — dogs mostly, the odd horse or cat or 
bird — have by intent or accident saved people, but is 
it primarily the angle o f overdue species equity that 
makes this tale so sweet? We think not.

Rather, it is the sense o f faint remembrance. The old 
stories tell o f a time when all creatures great and 
small, upright and four-legged, got along Just swell. 
Tbday when the lion lies down with the lamb, notes 
Woody Alien, the lamb doesn’t get much sleep. But 
was it always so? B^ore (by one account) the original 
First Couple made their unfortunate selection o f flnesh 
produce. aU creaturedom was at peace. Babies seem to 
remember. They are happiest when their cribs are
guarded by stuffod tigers and apes and bears. It may 
be that the story o f Blntl and the boy stirs our Edenlc 
impulse.

It is a pleasant idea to contemplate that kindness is 
not limited to kind. In Blntl we have a simian Samar
itan. Bom  in captivity, she had to be taught by 
humans how to nurture her own baby. Her wonderful 
act teaches us something.

-S C R IP P S  H o w a r d  N e w s  S e r v ic e

isirroo
A IU O S ^ J O jO SK
T Q SE E  j u s r

The FBTs hallmark is fear under Clinton administration
By PAUL CRAIQ ROBERTS
Scripps Ho w rd  N ew  Swvioa

O t h e r  v i e w s

Under the Clinton admlnto- 
tratikm the FBI has sufllBred 
1HM« damafe to Its rq>utation 
than In any inlor time.

It has s h ^ e d  most 
Americans that the FBI has 
become a political arm o f the 
Clintons, iUegally placing high
ly confldentlJdfUaa protected 
1^ the Privacy Act on more 
than 900 Republicans into the 
hands o f Democratic political 
operatives.

I...U This news came on top o f the
n o '

A suddsn, swift rlse.lh 
tsenafs drtig use, which was 
reported this week In a federal 
study, should motivate parents, 
community groups end elected 
oglcials acroes tte  nation to 
take sudden, swift — and sue- 
talned — action. It should not 
be the occasion Sir partisan 
demonizing that it almost 
immediately became.

The report was fhll o f scary 
statistics — that ftom IMS to 
1906, for instance, m a rg u ta 
use Jumped 141 percent NoCa 
fow Republicans hnassdlalBly 
lashed out at the Whlla House, 
pointing to I

also possible Is that some Baby ■ 
Boomer parents, who them- 
salvos once experlmanted vtith 
drugs* hnparted ambiguous 
maaeages to their children, 
nianks partly as w dl to some 
inexcusable attitudes conveyed 
in the popular culture, the stig
ma o f use began to evaporate, 
and many teens, It seems, have 
M l at least some magal drugs 
w ill do them no harm. They are

>revelartnnofthiaFar»ooettaUe- 
iJty m thfLCUptons'firing o f 

vnilte House travel oflloedlrso-
tor BlUy R. Dale, edilch, in 
turn, followed the story o f the 
hlgh-levrt FBI cover-up o f Its 
misdeode that rfvul**»d in th*

and chlldrsn In Waco, Texas, 
and the killing by an FBI 
sniper o f Randy Weaver’s wlfs 
at Ruby Ridge. Idaho.

Drugs Impair judgment, can 
thwart maturation, can be 
addictive, can cause health 
proMsms, can ruin llvee, can 
and do kilL The use o f the lees

on CUnton’s poUtictaatlon of

the Justice Department They 
are unable to Ihce the fhet ttiat 
the FBI no longer has a culture 
o f Integrity. Today die bureau 
routlndy relies <m perjured tes
timony bought with grants o f 
Immunity.

A casein point Is the FBI’s 
ttiree year Investigation o f 
agribusiness giant Archer- 
Daniels-Midland. The company 
must rue the day it notified the 
FBI In Novembw 1992 o f an 
illicit oftbr. reported by one o f 
its executives, Mark Whitacre, 
flrom an employee o f a Japanese 
competitor to s ^  InftMmiation 
to ADM ftir llO'mIlllbir.'Whon 
ADtJFs top managsmsnt 
InfonnaddMlBL.VQtiticre, w 
then head o f ABM’s 
BioProducts Division, objected 
to being Interviewed by the 
FBL

Then, tile company claims. 
Whitacre was later caught with 
his hand in ADM’s till and 
chargsa were fUsd accusing
Mm •mixwaHfig mtlUnne o f 
dollars. Now A m  executives 
contend thsd the Japanese com
petitor's oOSr repotted by

Whatacre was In fhet one o f his 
own schemes to bilk the compa
ny.

Whitacre ultimately met with 
the FBI and less than two 
months later he signed a secret 
agreement with the U.S. 
Attorney o f the Central District 
o f Illinois ” to act In a covert 
capacity”  as an agent against 
ADM “ solely at direction 
and under the supervision o f 
agents o f the FBI and tills 
offloe.”  In exchange, Whitacre 
was granted Immunity.

No one but the FBI and 
Whitacre knows why his story 
o f the purported Japanese oOhr 
resu lt^  In his seciwt agree
ment to create egUgiipe against 
ADM. However, melpivem- 
ment has been trying for some 
time to win a price-fixing case 
against ADM. The most recent 
attempt had been thrown out o f 
court the previous year by a 
foderal judge. Perhaps tiie gov
ernment saw a chance to create 
a new case with Whltacre’s 
heh>. Hs agreed to ordiestrate 
“ prlcefoting”  meetings that the 
FBI could secretly videotape.

The FBI’s CMe o f ADM price- 
fixing rests on inltannatkm con
tained on these tapes.

Having had their first case 
thrown out, the FBI has reeort- 
ed to buUy tactics in hopes o f 
frightening A m  executives 
into a plsa bargain. Ih e bureau 
assigned 80 agents to raid the 
homes o f 80  o f the companir's 
executives and leaked to the 
press that new Indictments o f 
AIHd officials were forthcom
ing. Ihese abusive practices 
are attempts to d lc lt a negotiat
ed plea bargain In order to end 
the harassment and avoid the 
uncerttonties o f proeecutlon.; f ;

Ittioes not MMk wMlIbr tile ** f 
jRltiM Dqwrtment, CoiigrsigI, f 
the courts, nm* tite wdl-belng of 
the American people, that foar 
is now the halhnark of the FBI.

(Paul Craig Roberts 
man of tha InstUuts fbr PoUtical 
Economy, a dtstUigtrtshsdJtUow 
of the Cato InstUuts and author 
qf "Tha Sew color Una: How 
Quotas and Prtvilaga Destroy 
Damoeraey" (Regrnry 
PubtWrtng, Inc.)

f

Hospitd chains, led by HGA, on a buying binge
the Inrreass wttti President 
Clinton’s ton

ofth sl 
untiljasli

,buttiw

potent drugs often breaks down 
peyehologlcal barrtors to the 
use o f more potent drugs; the 
M ora l study shows an storm
ing jump In the use o f LSD and 
cocaine. OvsraU. more than 10 
percent o f young people agse 18 
to 17 ere using drugs on at 
toaata monthly basis. H w 
trend llnee all point dramatical-

By BRUCE MILTON
Scilppe Howanl News Seivioe

Artictoo in a medical journal 
can be scary. Many doctors dis
courage you or me from read
ing tbam, fbr tear we’ll begin to 
im agine every Illness we see 
described there.

Thmre’a an article that just

pfUyt
Kuttner’ a m ain exam ple Is 

the “ largest and moot aggres
sive”  o f  the conglom erates, 
Colum bla/H CA H ealthcare 
Corp., which already owns 340 
hospitals, 1,400 m edical prac
tices , 800 hom e health care 
agencies and 186 outpatient

lacultural 
icurtail-

menttol

Harping on the I 
maydtvort( ifhana

I Interdiction are aU 
parte o f the sointton. says 
Berry McCafBwy, the adaslnls- 
tration’s drug exar. He Is pito 
ticularty taksa by some Innova-

appeared in  the prestigious 
New Bngland Journal o f

It I
people are mors I 
soortng poUtlcally tern li 
Ing with a mushtuoMing 
pathology.'

Whyarswei

He has
said the siHteltod drug war win 
never be won, but that a ers-

M edlclne (NBJM) that Is the 
scariest Pys seen. The sickness 
it describes Is likely to afibet 
your heetith, or that o f  some
body In your ftenily- 

H w  titis o f the twnuart artl- 
d s  to this: “Ooiuntiiloi^CA and 
the Resurgsnes oft

Ifsavlvld.

officials.

decllnshi

1 into titinklng the 
ad departed afiBr a 
the l i M  W here

can mlnlmtos the problem and 
sign Ifinantly reduce its social 
imd human harm. R seems to 
us he to right

o f com m unity and char<tabto 
hospitals Into proflt*md 
links In hn y  Into 

q o iiIds* 
r. It says. 447 ( 

nlty hoapkals we 
to sail out to the chains.

L e ttk i to uik editor sbbiiia oe sent to Koitor, big
Sprint Herald, P.O. Box 1481, Big Spring, 79721. Please 
limit letters to 800 words or 1m . All submissions must
be signed and indude an address and daytime tele- 
ptione number for veriflcatkNi.

faced  the sam e toughthe sam e tougi 
as any medkMany medlced article 

in the NBJM, writes about

Tbs company is the country’s 
10th largest em ployer, w ith 
UOfiOO wnplnyees. It contntis 7 
percent o f an tite hospital beds 
in  the U nited States — and 
rotumed a profit o f just under 
SI billion tost year. Investors 
lovslL

In pursuing mors hospitals to 
turn mors profit, Kuttnar says, 
CHCA has been notable for 
“ spssd, secrecy and Isgsl ings- 
nulty.’*

’ “ n e  com pany has fly in g  
squads o f acquisition q  wclal- 
iste (that) can nsgotiate a htoA-
ing totter of taitettt wltk a hoqti’
taFs board o f trustees In a matr 
terofueaks.”

How fhstT Some o f  the 
trustees o f  N ashville (Tsnn.) 
M emorial Hospital learned o f 
the hoapllal’s sals only after tbs

’hospital chains on a  buying 
isn id llgaB aom iisllk ei

tor set loose in a backyard fkh-
St Petersburg Tknte caltod for 
an adHtrust Investigation of 
CHCA. the company pulled

more tiian 1800.000 wortit o f ads 
from the paper — and banned 
its sale in hospital gift shops 
and the racks out front 

To com m unities where the 
local hospital has been strug
gling undte* the pinch o f man
aged iears, qn outfit like CHCA 
can look pnrtty good. It has the 
powM not only to keep the hos-

{iltal going, but to pour m ll- 
lons into cap ita l im prove

ments. It can turn a communt- 
t]r*s tax-exempt burden into a 
tax-paying cash cow.

If this Is all true, then itiiy 
the ftiss? Shouldn’t free market 
forces be allowed to flourish? 
Critics point out that 

— H ospitals tradition ally  
have been m uch m ore than 
businaoses. Their responsibility 
is to the com m unity and the 
patient. But Investor-oriented 
Institutions have no room  fbr 
the Idea o f “ ths p u l^  good.”

— Free markets didn’t crests 
thsss hospitals. Commnnltiss 
and church groups nurtured 
them — g iv in g  free land, 
endow m ents, ph ilanthropic 
gilts, tax-free status and the 
sweat o f  underpaid staff. The 
purpose was d iarlty. A hard- 
noesd entrepreneur oan turn 
these assets Into piles o t cash

don’t turn a pnrfit, and often 
don’t survive ttis takeover.

— The cost-cutting that 
makes a newly acquired hospi
tal profltsWs may endangsr tiw 
patient. CHCA vehemently 
denies this. But when are the 
cuts la staff, administration 
and quality of suppltos too deep 
for safoty and good care?

And what will happen to the 
patients who can’t taks cars of 
themselves, who fhll through 
tite cracks?

CHCA’s answers are vague.
and not very convincing. '

And the data available to 
Kuttner and NBJM are not

In Florida, fbr example, 
rsssarchsrs found that the fbr 
profit hospitals — more than 
iwlf of Florida’s Inst hut tons — 
supply just 8 percent of the 
diBiltyoars.

The erorst result of the new 
trend may be that the institu
tions moot likely to provide 
charity ears win bo hrevocabiy 
Iffft to tttek* ***•"*

Ihat isn’t 
It actually 
site PR

for CHCA. 
an aggros-

*’to portray

’ cosd c mitflf P9E to  w u M P lfc .,.. 
i H p y  I t  4 M H  U » B  A i L  M o u iB p W

fjINQlFlfou..

K te  iM t e M  MAR .

•tD fd  M O lM r

I  W M W 08 A B o d M ^  
A ffo lttg fF  flB Q W E , i

— In health care, the “seDsr” 
has vast advanta^ of power 
and knowledge over tiw

The company’s CEO, tiokard
SOOtt, BtekM it

sumer.” Professional ethics PkFing hospitals ohoukhi*t be 
Mhmd arotect the Dstiant. The inbualnaos.’*kobpod protect tiw patient. H m
new systems draw doetors

— u s ^  loopbotos In conflict- 
of-teteraot kiers. for eianipls, to 
let them own stock and still

regulating the takeovers. 
Untoas yon agrso erlth hhn, go 
read that article, and then

I eras ♦was ah I •SOI

tatomuM
’Wnbrioad a sooinl ethte, o w 
ing unlnsursd patisnts, taking 
Msdisald leases, not insisting 
that every mission or proce- 
dnrobs 
rsssarci

(Bm ea Hlhem, 
NeHerml

'wmj ■mawtewan ean ynerww- ----
iprolltabls.’*Toolelte An 
Bh and public health sta

betpEelt and atsttsHts 
f x A m k ammymtrlae
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QUICK TRIVIA
Got an Mom?

♦  According to the American Medical 
^Association, most people should be able to 
walk up three flights of staleŝ  without having to 
pause for breath.

#  Fat ordinarily accounts for about 10-20 
percent of the weight of an adult maieernd 
about 25 percent of the weight of an adult 
female.

Do you h«v« a 
good story Idas 
for tha Kf»! tac
tion? Call 263- 
7331, Ext. 235.

B ig  Spring Herald Thursday. August 22, 1996
i.) A/Time to sign up for the Howard County

• 5 ■ ■ i* ' 'Fmr Queen and Kountry Kids contests r»i»4 S|i]

Sex
By KELUE JONES
Featuraa Editor

The annual Howard County 
Fair gets underway Labor Day 
and the deadline for entering 
the queen’s contest Is fast 
approaching.

Fair Director LaVerne 
Gaskins said the deadline for 
contestants to enter the pageant 
is Friday, Aug. SO with a $25 
fee. Bach club, social, fraternal, 
religious group, business, civic 
or school organization o f 
Howard County and adjoining 
counties $re allowed to enter 
one contestant each. The girl 
doesn’t have to be a member of 
their sponsoring organization 
but must be a resident o f 
Howard County or an adtoining 
county.

Gaskins said, ‘”rhe contestant 
has io be enrolled in an area 
high school class o f Howard 
Coudty or an adjoining county 
or in Howard College. She must 
be single and never married 
nor had childrsB.”  The contes
tant must be attirjpd in an 
evening dress. >

Gaskins added the girls are 
Judged in an Interview on 
knowledge o f ttie fhir and their 
personality. I lie  queen is 
expected to be at the fhir dur
ing the week and help as she is 
needed. The fair runs from 
Sept. 2 until Sept. 7. The win
ner isn’t allowed to enter the 
contest in the future.

The queen will be crowned 
during a ceremony on the first 
night of the fair. Sept. 2, at 8 
p.m. at the fair grounds. The 
winner will receive a $300

ring Herald survey on:
Mlucaidon and Teen Pregnancy

P 1. Should there be **sex ednoatioa** la Big Spring Independent 
School District dassroonM? No___ Yes___

2. If so, at what grade level shonid It bet^a? Sex education should 
begin in the____ grade.

3 . If sex education should not he In BSISD dassrooms, what Is your 
sohrtloa for combatting the high teen pregnancy rate in this arear

4 . Do iw i feel there Is a direct correlation between not having sex education 
In scnool and a high teenage pregnancy rate? No___ Yes

g. What is your definition of **sex education?’

Coahom a taan Carol Garcia 
w aa crow n a d  tha 1905 . 
Howard County Fair Quaan 
last yaar.

scholarship to Howard College 
and the first alternate wins a 
$200 scholarship. The second 
idtemate receives a gift and all 
of the contestants vote on Miss 
Congeniality who will also 
receive a gift

Bntry forms may be picked 
up at the Big Spring Area 
Chamber o f Commerce, Joy’s 
Hallmark or Athletic Supply. 
Entries' must be submitted by 9 
a.m. Friday, Aug. 30.

Meanwhile, preschool chil
dren can enter this year’s 
Kountry Kids contest at the 
Howard County Fair. Boys and 
girls who are ages zero months 
to five years but haven’t 
entered kindergarten yet are 
eligible to enter.

William Curry looks anxiously 
at tha Judgas during last 
year’s  Kountry Kids con test 
at the Howard County Fair.

The deadline to enter is 
Thursday, Sept. 5 at 5 p.m. and 
the contest is Saturday, Sept. 7 
at 10:30 a.m. at the Howard 
County Fair Bam.

Each contestant is required to 
wear sportswear with the mate
rial content being at least 50 
percent cotton. ’There is a $10 
entry fee per child to cover the 
cost o f prizes, out-of-town 
Judges and promotion cost. 
’Trophies will be handed out to 
the winners in each age group.

Entry forms may be picked 
up at tne Kid’s Shop, Athletic 
Su|>ply and the Howard County 
Extension Office. Contact 
LaVerne Gaskins at (915) 353- 
4411 or Jaynie Gamble at 263- 
8504 for more information.

6. Should birth oontrol be inoerporated into a sex education ourrlonlum? 
No___ Yee___

7. Should condoms be distributod on school campuses? No___
Yes___If yes, at what school level? Elementary___  Middle

school___ Junior high___ High school___

8. Is it realistic today to teach abstinence as part of a sex 
education curriculum? No___ Yes

9. What do you think is the main reason contributing to 
such high local, state and national teenage pregnancy rates?

10. Are we doing a disservice to our teens by not fully 
cducatng them on the subject of sex and the consequences 
of becoming sexually active at an early age? No Yes___

11. Putting public opinion and moral issues aside, would 
you or do you want you teenage child exposed to a 
comprehensive sex education curriculum? Yes, I 
would___ No, I would not___

Please return to the Herald at P.O Box 1431 or 710 Scurry by 8 
I .  Aug. 26.

MSSAU>(

HUNTING FOR EDUCATION
1<f H 

F jLssqe toa -eerqto jiM  til >

Bollt yoMlh and adults alika liatan to  a laaaon during a 
Hunlar'a Qun Educatiofi Couraa at tha Big Spring Araa 
Chaadiar o f Commarca Saturday. R ia raqubaci by km for 
hunlara to  taka tMa oouraa bafora thay ara laauad a hunt
ing Hoanaa for tha flrat tfcna.

PiM sa t^ a  a nmmant and fill out thia aurvay concam ing taan pragnancy and aax aducatlon. 
Tito rasulta w II ba publishad as part o f a waek-long sarias beginning Sapt. 1 and ending SapL 8. 
' ™  sariQs will look at tha problam, offer aolutiona and publish the results o f this survey along 
with surveys conducted at tha Big Spring cam puses in grades six through 12.

Fun lunches can be a challenge for parents
nt »frcrlppa Howayd Naara Sarvloa
11(̂ 1 ’ ’r"

^  What la yoifr chUdreri’s day
care or elementary school serv
ing — or fidUng to serve — for 
lunch. And, if your children 
want you to pack a lunch for 
them, what food should you be 
sending?

Many children eat most of 
their food at breakfast and 
lunch. ’They get extra calories 
at snack time and a few more 
at dinner.

But despite Its importance. 
It’ s hard for parents to send 
nutritious, fun iunches day 
after day. And It’s even more 
intimidating when the U.S. 
Department of Agricultore tells 
us a complete lunch should 
include a protein, two fruits <m- 
two vegetables or a fruit and a 
vegetable, a grain product and 
milk.

If a good lunch is served at 
the day-care center or school,

and everywne> gees- the same, them and wrap in a mini Zip- ' good ones. If children have
'loc. Bologna, cheese, egg, ham'~ only so much stomach room, 
pr turkejr? Roll it up and pack three deserts will fill It quite 
it In another Ziploc. Remember, nicely, and they won’t bother

chUdiN^‘ttst|i^ w tt eat 'mdn̂  
Eating^tdgetner Is'a h'eglthy 
stlmui^t for young appetites. 
It turns a potential problem 
time into a party time.

It’s tougher, however, if you 
have to pack your children’s 
lunch. Kids seem to hate every
thing, and everything seems 
too big a chore to send. But if a 
provided lunch is not possible 
in your child-care situation, 
here are some tips:

• Consider your child’s size. 
Is he one-fourth as big as you? 
'Then don’t pack an adult-sized 
lunch. An uncut sandwich in a 
Ziploc bag looks like a raft in a 
sea of plastic to a small child.

• Sandwiches are dull. To 
make them more attractive, try 
packing the contents separate
ly.

Take one or two pieces of 
bread and cut them In quarters; 
spread on butter or Jam; stack

andwiches are dull. To make them  
more attractive, try packing the con
tents separately.

peanut butter is not a complete 
protein and should accompany 
another protein such as cheese 
or egg.

• Cut fruit and vegetables into 
children’s bite-sized pieces. 
Pack raisins and other dried 
fruit, and pack a dab of salad 
dressing or fruit dip or 
whipped cream cheese in a 
capped plastic container.

• Desserts are great, but don’t 
overdo them. ’Three deserts are 
too many.

Kids can’t choose sensibly 
between empty calories and

with the protein or the vegeta
bles.

• If Johnny liked last night’s 
leftovers — pack some up In a 
microwaveable, 4- or 5-ounce 
covered plastic container.

• Avoid ready-to-eats. They 
are loaded with fist, sodium and 
are lacking in nutrition.

Rule of thumb: If you sepa
rate the food from the packag
ing and the garbage piles high
er than the (bod, it’s a problem.

Best tip: ’Think small, think 
cute, think ftin. It makes kids 
want to eat.

''I-;

Readers Corner
SubmiBolons for the 

next Readers Corner 
p age sh o u ld  be at 
the Herald office by 
S ep t. 1 6 . The next 
Readers Corner page 
Is sch ed u led  for  
Sept. 25 .

Reailers are encour
aged to subm it sto 
ries. poema and pic
tu re s . S to rie s  and

p oem s sh ou ld  be  
about a page and a 
half in length.

S om e p h oto  su g 
gestions: children or 
pets doing ffkinny or 
In terestin g th in gs. 
We also accept five- 
generation pictures.

For more Inform a
tion. call 2 6 3 -7 3 3 1  
ext. 233.

Recipe Corner
If you have any recipes you would Uke to see 

published, please submit them to the Herald 
office at 710 Scuny or mail them to: P.O. Box 
1431 ; Big Spring. Texas; 7 9 7 2 1 ; attention: 
Kellie Jones.

Submissions need to be In the Herald office 
no later than Sept 2 . It is scheduled for Sept. 
11. Neals that can be nuule In 30  minutes or 
less mre needed. A lso, send In any Aivorlte 
recipes where yo$i have lowered the calories, 
hit and/or cholesterol Call 263-7331 . ext. 233  
for more information.

MCA.

rcnp

m w

T i p s  ' j> '  T k i v i a

Dshydratlon
. (N A P S)— Symptom* 
and tip*:
iOifftiPlofHB includB drv 
$p* and tongu*. dark- 
colorad urma, infra
quant ivination and 
loaaof anargy 
•Drink fkiida avary 15 
to <20 minut** during <
p iW B M i pODwIw.
• ^ o N h iw i undar 10,  ̂

vikat i* sS- 
drink two to 

four ouncaa mbra.
•For kida ovar 10, 
drink unM thkat i* sal-
M IM  VrafI Uf alK lOUr IQ 
WtOm OUnPM mOfV.
•Waigh ahild bafora

d J k rWoQ UnBr TOf
avaiy poMwJ loqa. drink i f  oz. ol fluid.

Fo r  Y our  Iinformatioin

Car wash on Saturday
Thara wil ba a car wash Saturday from 10 a.m. to 

4 p.m. a  Taco V ia , 1501 8. Gragg. Tb* youth group 
f r ^  Comarston* Church wM b* raising money for 
ttwir youth fund. Th* morwy i* u*od for th* group to 

’ t*k* trip* and ̂ d o  eonvnuni^ **rvlca work.

AduK edvcatlon class
Saint Paul Lulharan Church, 810 Scurry, i* spon

soring a 14-wM ( arkilt aduoadon class bs^ning th* 
wssk of Aug. 2S a  7:30 p.m. Chidcars is svsilsbl* N 
nssdsd. Th* courss* wil focus on snswsring such 
questions ss *ls thsr* s God?,' ‘ Doss H* Csr* 
About Ms7,” “Canl wo bs 'good* without going to 
church?,* and *Am I Going to Haavsn?’ Contact ths 
church a  267-7163 for mors intonnstion.

Pancake breakfast Saturday
Th* Howsrd County Fair Board of Directors is 

sponsoring an AII-YotACan-Ea Pancake B rsiJisa 
and fundraissr to bonriit ths childrsn’s Pa-A-Zoo. 
Th* brsakfsa is Saurdsy from 7-0:30 a.m. a  Santa 
F* Sandwich** in th* Big Spring Mai. Ticksis ar* 
availsbis in advance for $4 a  tho Big Spring Arcs 
Chamber of Commorcs, Athlaic Supply and Posoy 
Cotton Co.

Send In your recipes
T m«  Sands PTO is putting togolhsr a cooM>ook for 

this year’s fundraissr. Th* procssde from tho salo of 
th* cookbook wil go towards ths Sands Scholarship 
Fund. If you hav* any rscipss you would Hko to oon- 
tributs pisas* sand them to A H ^  Foster; RL 1, Box 
78A' Adcoriy, 79713 or caH 353-4574. Tha daadHns 
isSspt-1-

T h e  L a s t  W o r d

Qraa tranquHNy of haart Is ha 
who caraa for nakhar praiaa nor 
Mama.

— Thomaa A  Kampia

In politica as on tha aickbad 
paopla toss from ona aids to tha 
olhar, thinking thay wiM bs mora 
comfortaMa.

— Gosiha

Exparianca Is not what hap- 
pans to a maa It it wtial a man 
doas wNh what happ >*is to him.

— Aldous Huxlay

Wa always Ilk* thos* who
admiraua.

— La RochafoucauM

9
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TVust between 
parent and child 
builds confidence
By 8CWPP8 HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

Q: I have this big problem 
with my parents. They don’t 
trust roe on anything. They 
don't even let me go to parties 
because they think I’m going to 
go somewhere else or some
thing. They don’t understand 
that I’m a good person and they 
should trust me. They say they 
do trust me, but I feel they 
don’t. What advice can you 
give me to help make them 
understand?

T een T alk
A: Being trustworthy and 

dependable Is an Important 
bond between parent and child. 
It’ s wonderful that you are 
dependable and trustworthy 
because many people, not Just 
teen-agers, lie about where they 
are going and they end up In 
horrible and unhappy situa
tions.

Have you ever asked your 
parents why they don’t allow 
you to go to the parties men
tioned? They may have other 
reasons than lack of trust.

If you want to go to activities, 
parties and othm- places, leave 
them a telephone number of 
where you will be, as well as 
telephone numbers and 
addressee of firtonds you will be 
with. If they know they can 
reach you or go and get you, 
they may feel more comfortable 
letting you go. Over time, more 
freedom w ill be allowed 
because you will have earned 
It.

Sometimes, being responsible 
may mean doing some things 
that don’t seem necessary to 
you, but are mainly for the 
comfort o f your parents or 
other people who care for you.

Q: Vlhut do you dO when your 
boyfriend pressures you to 
have sex and doesn’t take ’no’ 
for an answer? He threatens me 
when I tell him I want to break 
up with him.

A: End the rplatlonsfllp 
Immediately. He sounds like a 
controlling Individual. You 
have choioss la Ufo and If you 
bow to his threats, you are giv
ing someeas else >tlie power to 
m i^  decisions for you.

The decision o f when and 
srith whom to have sex should 
not be left up to another Indi
vidual, such as your boyfriend. 
You have the r i^ t  to say no.

Even though you may love 
him, you are better off leaving 
him because this Is the type of 
person who will threaten you 
whenever he doesn’t get his 
way. Eventually, these threats 
will be about other things, not 
Just sex.

The fear and low self-worth 
that you wUl develop will make 
it hard to leave In the future if 
you choose to stay now. Don’t 
give him the opportunity to 
control you! You will feel pow
erless and trapped In such a 
relationship.

Leave with the determination 
never to return. Skip the expla
nations, excuses or second 
chances. Be assertive so he gets 
the message clearly. r

Many young girls ars trapped 
In unhealthy relationships. 
Don’t let their unfortunate 
enerlenoe be your experience.

’There’s a popular Spanish 
saying that goes: ” It Is better to 
be alone than In bad company 
or with bad companionship.” 
Good advice.

Tam  Talk Is a weekly feature 
o f the El Paso Herald-Post writ
ten by teachers Carolyn Lea 
Wilson and Rose Mary 
Carbajal. Questions may be 
mailed to Teen Talk. P.O. Box 
iTIBiS. El Paso. TX T9997. 
Answers can be given only 
through this column.

di

C H U R C H  A N Dcunnews
D C A D U rO B S

Church and clu b  
news Item s are due 
at the Herald offlce  
by noon Wednesday 
for Friday p u b llca - 
tion.

Item s sh o u ld  b e  
dropped o ff to  the  
o ffic e . 7 1 0  Scurry; 
m ailed to  P.O. Box 
1 4 3 1 .  B ig S p rin g . 
7 0 7 2 1 « 1 4 3 1 ;  or  
taxed to 2S4-720B .

Por m ore Infornui* 
tIon call 2 6 3 -7 3 3 1 . 
ext. 2 3 6 .

Eapcdally fo r and their fam ilies

O ISM by Univarsal PrsM Syndkaw

By BETTY OCBNAU

Chicago, Chicago, a Wonderfui Town

The Democratic Convention
Chicago is a 

great town for 
many events 
— especially 
political 
conventions. 
This marks 
the 25th time 
that the city 
has been 
chosen to host 
one o f these 

events.
The Democrats are 

meeting there Aug. 26-29.
Chicago is ...

• the third-largest city in the United 
States.

• a city with many hotel rooms 
(26,000) and restaurants (8,000) and 
lots to do. This makes it a popular 
convention city.

The Dsmocratic symbol

Ifm llrK USfUOGfBBC OOfOTSy
poHDcai oanoon appaurwa vi 
Isas. A poMcst cartoon Is Om 
moetm laacSon to a mum 
ovonl. Iho dofilwy two booa
ms SylHDCN OT SIS USIflOSnHN.

T H E  199* D E M O C R A T IC  
N A T IO N A L  C O N V E N T IO N

Tito Urol 
pfsskiBfit lo hs 
sIscIsdMa

1 Ths IM M  Osiaw is aloo Iha hoaw of aw 
CMoago BuNo pro bosliiRaB Worn and Sw 
BiMh Howks hoclwy troin. R aaalo 21J00
pSOpiB. I« W sS IvSillHSS WwTO
CMoaga
National political conventions:

* are large meetings made up o f 
delegates ^ m  each state.

* nominate the candidates for 
president and vice president.

• carry out the party’s business.
• unite the party behind the 

candidates.
Ib e  national election will be Nov. 5. 
(The Republicans held their 

convention Aug. 12-16 in San Diego.)

ft - JiUTSs ^^

p r o w « J tw A N 9 0d M li.i D a .P ^ T H T S m  41841. kaMMCM,;liOMr4l.

Go dot to'dot and color.
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The nominee
Facts and figures

• Number o f delegates: .......... 4,289
• Number o f a ltern ates:.............605
• Number o f volunteers: ____ 7,000
• Number o f m ed ia :............... 15,000
Tills will be the first time a 

Democratic conventior V*'* ’ on 
on the Internet The address is: 
http://www.democrata.org

BM canton

We already know who the nominee 
will be. Voters in each state have 
already made their choices. Bill 
Clinton has enough delegates to be 
nominated on the first ballot.

Bill Clinton has served as our 
president since 1993. He served as 
the governor o f Arkansas for five 
two-year terms. He is a lawyer who 
also served as Arkansas’ attm iey 
general.

Al Qora «»M Iw his 
running mats. Ooro 
«ras a U.8. ssnator

proaldantin 19S3.

M ini S p y . . .
Mini Spy 8  speaking at the Democratic National 

Convention. See if you can find:
----------. ""

• letterT • tennis ball

ice skate
ruler
football
candle
leaf
toothbrush
letterC
shoe
firecracker 
letter H 
lima bean 
word MINI 
ant

■ •MBBtM- aeiMmat

C h ic a g o , a  R e c o rd -B re a k in g  C ity
Chicago la used to 

slot of people 
ooadng and going. It 
ieahuge 
transportation 
oewlor.AlsOipaopIo < 
coBM %om em-4iwavii:> > > 
the world to view-He . 
art, attend •' 
conventions or do 
business.

i
I

City of the world
Chicago has:
• a populatim o f about 3 million.
• people fixHn many different ethnic 

backgrounds.
• t ^  second-highest population of 

Polish people in the sro^ . Only 
Warsaw, the capital of Poland, has 
more.

• such a large Irish population that 
the Chicago River u  d ^  green each 
S t Patrick’s Day.
History

’Chicago’’ comes 
from the Indian 
name for the river 
Checagou, meaning 
great or strong.

In 1779, a Prendi-Afrkan fur trader 
built the first European settlement.

Chicago grew by leaps and bounds 
in 1848 when the Chkago and 
Miseissippi rivers were linked Iqr canal 
and the first train came through.

In 1871, a huge fire killed 300 
people, destroyed $200 milUon worth

CMoimo, Rw Wbidy CBr to loeaM  8  MR 
L8w MtoMgan. 71w tMesi buRdRtg 8  Vm 
Soars Toswr, to Rw dark RuHd8g on Rw I

lenftsi

Sky-high
The first skyscraper 

in the world was built 
in Chicago in 1885. It 
was 10 stories high.

Tbdsy ChicRgo atiO 
has some o f the tallest
buiklings on Earth.-----
The Sears TWer, the 
third-tallest building 
in the werld, m 1,450 
feet and 110 stories 
hi^. i

l8Mspteiuro.

Record breakers
Chicago has:
• the only river that flows backward.

In 1900, engineers reversed the Chicago 
River so it would stop dumping 
pollution into Lake Michigan and 
poisoning the drinking water.

• the busiest airport,
OTIare Intamational.
About 180,000 people 
flew in and out o f there 

each day in 1994.
'• the oldest, most popular public zoo 

in the country.
Muaeums

Chicago has some of the most 
popular, respected and exciting 
museums in the worid.

Chicago has the world’s biggest;
• mounted dinosaur, in the Field t 

Museum.
• cookie and cracker factory, the , 

Nabisco Biscuit Co. It made 16 billion 
Oreo oookiee in 1995!

• puUic libcary, the Harold 
Washington Library Center, with 2 
million books.

The
CMoago
Boerdof
liadeto

^property a i^  90,000 bomas. 
'h ie legenle g i^  to that Mrs. Patrick 

i /i  L / ( i I 1 OT«a*ybcow 
kidwdoverR 
lighted lantern 
and started the 
blase.

After the fire, Chicagoans rebuilt the 
city. Architacts used tlM chance to 
design new typee o f buildiiigi such as 
sltyicTapeis .

During the 1920s, gangstars eudi as 
Al Capone had violent battles over

777
t s48 Rende-on dtoptoya eusR ss 8to 
sRptone Rwl vtoRoro osn Rodid to toem 
8  RyRig. They ean atoe w8k Rtrougi a

l8 R ie l I heart er tours

iUegal liquor.
T b iy '“, Chicago n  a oenter of art, 

muflic,'acisnoe and budiiieRS.

OoRde,’’ Ry Qtanl 
Wood, to |u8 otw 
ofmany

The Art I

fliortisr lo 
Rtssrartd.

First appeared in Chicago:
• roUsr skates, in 1884.
• Cradcer Jadi, in 1893.

• zipper, in 1896.
• pinball game, in . 

1930.
• McDonald’s, in 

1965.
• • mail-order company, Montgomery 

Ward, in 1872.
Sports

Chkago has much 
to o(Her sports fans.
Its pro teams indude 
baseball teams, the 
Cubs and the White 
Sox; ice hockey, the 
Black Hawks; 
fbotball, the Bears; 
basketball, the Buka.

■ " V .

2̂ '  Jcb

toIBwl
.Rto

dardtoitooaaM
todays 8oal poputor
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Dennis Rods 
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has played N 
colorful star 
a blond wi( 
dress and mi 
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toos.

The pow 
forward-pu 
licity houpd 
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c h a m p i c 
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hyped I 
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S C O R I B O A R D
Got an Ham?

»aaw»6.MoMacna 
Tm b . 10. MkmO 

aaoirtiT.Nm Vaai 
oam r.tM oioBY 

lM «i «, Km m »C I )(2

NFU

0\ rv
CMmia/MkMi.6:a6pjn..TB8(cli. 11) 
paaiinaaiinimn^7pjit.,pnag<cKa») 
Kvmm C% a  CMomo, 7 pm. (CM)

Do you hava an 
intaraating 
story idaa?
Call Cliff 
Newall, 263- 
7331. Ext 236.

Rodman left at altar, hut thrills New York
NEW YORK (A P) -  The 

Dennis Rodman soap opera — 
aka “ As The Worm Turns’* — 
has played Manhattan, with Its ' 
colorful star taking his turn in 
a blond wig, white wedding 
dress and mul
ticolored tat
toos.

The power 
forward-pub
licity h ou ^  of 
the world 
c h a m p i o n  
Chicago Bulls 
hyped his 
W ed n esd a y  
appearance in 
R o ck e fe lle r  
Center by 
promising he RODMAN
would simultaneously sign 
books and make some “ lucky” 
woman Mrs. Worm.

It didn’t h^>pen. But married 
(n- single, the 35-year-old Dallas

native is a bridal party.
“ Oh, yes. I’m so thrilled,” the 

over-the-top Rodman teased 
between autographs when 
asked if he was tying the knot 
Wednesday. While appearing 
with David Letterman the night 
before, Rodman had vowed he 
was taking the vows at his 
signing.

But there was no bride (or 
even his current squeeze, a 
Manhattan stripper) a* Dennis’ 
side when he arrived inside a 
horse-drawn carriage — Just 
four tuxedo-clad women. 
Rodman lifted his lace veil to 
greet the howling crpwd, 
revealing a blond wig reminis
cent of ex-flame Madonna, twin 
nose piercings and lips painted 
bright nkl.

Rodman, best-selling author 
of the autobiography “ Bad As I 
Wanna Be,”  signed copies o f 
his $22.96 book beneath a mural

with the 20th century’s great 
writers; Hemingway, Orwell, 
Nidiokov, Joyce. His pen was 
clasped In a hand delicately 
sheathed in sil|, arm-length 
gloves.  ̂ t

This was a sideshow so 
appalling — yet ludratlve — 
that It could have convinced 
P.T. Barnum to dump the cir
cus and buy an NBA franchise.

Fifth Avenue was packed 
with hundreds of Dennis 
wannabes. Free Rodman tempo
rary tattoos were distributed. 
'The crowd, which stretched for 
two blocks, began assembling 
at 6 a.m. for a pee)  ̂ at their 
head-butting hero.

As he does on the court, 
Rodman was creating chaos.

“ Our sound guy got arrested 
in the stupidity and hysteria 
coming over here,” complained 
Patrick Byrnes, an MTV pro
ducer working on the new fall

program, “ The Rodman World 
’Tour.”

The sound man was briefly 
held in a police car and then 
released — Just In time to 
record the latest fix for publici
ty Junkie Rodman since the 
Bulls’ title.

Remember these previous 
stops?

Hey! There’s Dennis with lus
cious supermodel Helena 
Christensen in a racy 
Victoria’s Secret ad! (No, she 
didn’ t show <Ai Wednesday 
either.)

Whoa! Dennis is gonna be the 
bad guy in a new movie with 
Jean-Claude Van Damme!! (He 
was leaving for Rome later 
Wednesday to start filming.)

What? Bob Dole picked 
Dennis as his running mate???? 
(Sorry — that was a skit from 
Rodman’s “ Saturday Night 
Live” appearance.)

The buzz about Rodman’s 
wedding drew some folks who 
left disappointed by the lack of 
a ceremony. One UPS worker, 
after watching Rodman sashay 
inside Barnes A Noble, dis
missed the wedding tale as “a 
lie to get Knlcks fans here.” 

Rhonda Fusaro, of 
Manhattan, was there to get a 
signed copy of the book for her 
11-year-old son. Wait — did she 
consider Denr.h Rodman a 
good role model?

"Weeellll ...”  she said, her 
teeth gritted and eyes rolling 
skyward. “ Let’s Just say ...” 

“ Could be worse,” Interrupted 
Eddie Cochrane of the Bronx. 
“He could like Michael Irvin.” 

In the middle of the mess, a 
pair of publicists from Radio 
City Music Hall plugged its 
“Christmas in August” promo
tion, going on simultaneously 
Just three blocks away.

Steers serimmage Lamesa tonight

Big Spring Stow s coach  Q iag WIndw works with quarterback 
candidatas Jarred Hahns, laft, and Tory Mttchall.

p o r t s E x t r a

By CLIFF NEWELL___________
Sports Editor '

The Big Spring Steers will 
have a most interesting ques
tion answered tonight In their 
opening scrimmage at Lamesa
at 7:30.

"We'll try to see if we have 
the type of quickness we think 
we have," said head coach 
Dwight Butler.

That figures to be very, very 
quick. Opptmmits ought to get a 
lot of wlndbums trying to catch 
the likes of Antwoyne Edwards, 
Frankie Green and Toma 
MeVae. *

Yet the areas that Butler is 
most concerned with are quar
terback arid the offensive and 
d^ensive lines.

"I know we have people who 
can run the ball and people 
jerhOiCSB^tch the'bslL*> Butler, 

~ ~ trendw s<SH ^.Suas>.
•terbiiHt are the/atreas wefre 

on the most. We^te got 
to see how much progress 
we've made on the offensive

67
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and defensive lines and at quar
terback."

The quarterback slot is being 
contended by senior Jarrod 
Helms and sophomore Tory 
MitcheU.

Mitchell, who is playing quar
terback for the first time, is 
still rushing his throws, but he 
is, starting to attain a grasp of 
the Steers offense. Helms has 
come a long way in preseason.

"They'll see equal time," 
Butler said. "Well run the same 
type of plays so we can see how 
they react."

All things being equal, Butler 
said he hoped that Helms can 
come to the forefront since he 
is the senior. Mitchell will see 
action at receiver when he isn't 
playing quarterback.

"We plan on using both in 
every game." Butler noted. 
"That's what we'll probably do 
every game unless one of them 
Jumps way ahekd."

As for the offensive line, 
"we’ve looked good playing each 
other." Butler add^, "Our line

seems pretty intelligent. We're 
picking up schemes real quick.

"The next two scrimmages 
we'll find out what we can do 
against bigger people. It'll be a 
great learning experience."

Players coming on strong of 
late include versatile Brody 
Dunn, a senior, figures to help 
the Steers at a lot of positions.

"He's had a real good presea
son. He's made great strides," 
Butler said. "He can play a lot 
o f different positions (line.- 
backer, fUllback, offensive tack
le) and be even more valuable 
than a starter.”

In Lamesa. the Steers will be 
facing a team hoping for a big 
turnaround under new coach 
Gary Yoder. Long a wishbone 
team, Lamesa will run the I 
and split backs under Yoder, 
along with a 50 defense. Change 
Is i.acessary, because the 
Golden Tornadoes have won 
only one district game in three 
seasons.

Big 12 upset by bowl setup
DALLAS (AP) — Several Big 

12 Conference schools are 
unhappy with the special treat
ment that the proposed Super 
Alliance bowl system gives the 
Rose Bowl and the Big Ten and 
Paciflc-10 conferences and will 
seek changes. The Dallas 
Morning News reported today.

“ I don’t see it happening,” 
Texas A&M athletic director 
Wally Groff said Wednesday of 
the agreement, which has yet 
to be signeif. “ They want (to 
have) their cake and eat it, 
too.”

Athletic directors at 
Nebraska and Missouri also 
expressed concern over the 
new system the way it’s drawn 
up and said they’re not sure 
they can go along with it.

“We are going to try to work 
this out,’ ’ Big 12 commissioner 
Steve Hatchell said.

The Big Ten and Pacific-10 
conferences are scheduled to 
Join the Alliance in a new 
structure that would guarantee 
a national championship bowl 
matchup beginning in 1998.

Under terms of the proposed 
Super Alliance agreement, the 
champions of six msOor confer
ences and possibly Notre Dame 
would be put in a pool for the . 
four bowls to chose from to cre
ate the title game between the 
Nos. 1 and 2 teams in the n

But The Rose Bowl will be 
allowed to keep the Big Ten 
and Pac-10 champions in its 
game in the Super Alliance 
unless one o f those confer
ence’s teams is ranked No. 1 or 
No. 2 and the Rose isn’t staging 
the title game.

The other Super Alliance 
bowls — the Fiesta. Sugcu* and 
Orange — gave up their tradi
tional tle-lns beginning last 
season, when the Alliance’s 
current three-year run began 
with No. 1 Nebraska meeting 
No. 2 Florida.Deion scores again in court

CINCINNATI (AP) -  Dallas 
Cowboys defensive back Deion 
Sanders has prevailed again In 
court.

A Jury on 
W ed n esd ay  
ruled in favor 
of the former 
C in c in n a t i  
Reds outfield
er in a $1 mil
lion personal 
lixjury lawsuit 
filed by a for- 
m e r 
R iv e r fr o n t  
Stadium secu
rity guard.

"This proves
you can’t take advantage of a 
person because he’s financially 
secure, and I think that was the 
whole Issue,’’ Sanders said.

The Jury said Sanders did not 
injure Cincinnati police 
Detective Herb Kohus, who was 
moonlighting at the stadium. It 
also ruled the oountorsuit filed 
by Sanders for malicious prose
cution was not valid.

Kohus sued Sanders in 
Hamilton County Common

SANDERS

Pleas Court, alleging that he 
was Injured during a confronta
tion after a Cincinnati Reds 
game In 1994.

After two days of testimony, a 
Jury deliberated about one hour 
before returning its verdict 
Wednesday.

“There was no preponderance 
of the evidence either way,” 
Jury foreman Louis Ullman 
said. "It would have taken a 
credible witness to sway us. In 
general, the Jury had a fair 
amount o f skepticism about 
both stories. This case didn’t 
belong in court in the first 
place.”

Kohus contended that 
Sanders tried to ride his motor 
scooter through a pedestrian 
exit and that when he asked 
Ssuiders for a license, Sanders 
ir'^ised. Instead of submitting 
U arrest, Sanders drove away, 
dragging Kohus behind him, 
Kohus said.

Sanders was arrested on sev
eral charges, including resist
ing arrest. He was found not 
guilty of all criminal charges in 
the same court last year.

Sanders told Jurors that he 
tried to drive away because the 
officer — who never told him 
he was under arrest — was 
harassing him and using pro
fane language. He said that as 
he pulled away, Kohus grabbed 
him and was running alongside 
the scooter when he tripped 
and fell.

“There was probably a third 
side," Ullman said. “ It was 
noisy down there, it was hard 
to hear, and none of the wit 
nesses were close enough to 
hear what really happened. We 
couldn’t have made a decision 
that would have allowed us to 
award anyone money.”

Kohus’ lawyer, John Rockel, 
said Sanders’ celebrity status 
might have contributed to the 
outcome.

"We tend ... to cut them more 
slack than the average Joe. I 
think that was a factor, but I 
don’t know how much,” Rockel 
said.

Sanders’ lawyer, Kenneth 
Lawson, urged the Jury not to 
award Kohus anything.- Hearst lands in lap of Bengals
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The C in cin nati Bengalt 
weren’t looking for Garrison 
Hearst. They planned to have 
Ki-Jana Carter, the top choice 
in the 1996 draft, h igh light 
their moetly one-running back 
(rifen sB .

But when HearBt’B name 
popped up on thB waiver wire 
Tuesday, h* was too good to 
pass up.

The Bangals claimed Hearst, 
the No. 8 pick in the 1998 draft 
and a 1.000-yard runner last 
season, ffom  Phoenix on 
Wednesday.

“Our strategy with the salary 
cap Is that wa thought there 
was a chance a good p layer 
would pop out o f there a i^  only 
us and a fow others would have 
a chance to gat him ,”  gbnaral 
'manager Mika Brown said.

“ Wa didn't know what poBl- 
tlon , but this is the guy that 
popped out. and ha gives us
g o o d d s p th t ib B rB .”

Hearst missed most o f the 
1993 season with a knee Injury 
and played the final eight 
games In 1994.

Last season, he rushed for 
1,070 yards and one touchdown 
and caught 29 passes for 243 
yards and one touchdown.

Cincinnati might try to get 
Hearst to renegotiate his one- 
year, $2.1 m illion  contract. 
Perhaps m ore im portantly. 
Brown hopes Hearst won’t set
tle for badtlng up a second-year 
player w ho m issed his first 
year due to a knee injury.

“ That means he’ll tiV hard In 
trying to start, and the more he 
trios hard, the better everyone 
will ha,”  Brown said.

The Bangals hope Hearst 
turns out as wall as another o f 
thalr fraa-agent pickups: start-
Ing quarterback JaffBIska.

ht's only M hibl 
ansas C ity is  at

In t e n e t 's  only M hibltlon 
gam e, Ka

On Friday, it wlU be Arliona 
at Atlanta, B altim ore at

Buffalo, Detroit at Cincinnati, 
Miami at Tampa Bay. 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia, 
Carolina at the New York 
Giants arid Jacksonville at 
Denver.

Also, It will be Minnesota at 
New Orleans, San Diego at St. 
Louis, Washington at New 
England, New York Jets at 
Oakland and San Francisco at 
Seattle.

At Chicago, the spotlight 
tonight will be on each team’s 
kickeis.

Bjorn Nittmo had apparently 
won the Kaibas City Job until 
the Chiefs acquired Pete 
Stoyanovlch, the fourth most 
accurate field-goal kicker in 
league history, from Miami on 
Wednesday for an undatar- 
mined draft pick.

Kansas City lost its playoff 
game to IndisuMqrolls 10-7 laat 

a whan Lin ElUott 1season
three field goals.

missed
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U.S. Amateur S p o r t s  B r i e f s

Challengers eye Tiger
CORNELIUS, Ore. (AP) -  No 

one Is giving this U.S. Amateur 
Championship to Tiger Woods. 
Not yet, anyway.

Not J.D. Manning, the guy he 
defeated 3 and 2 in Tuesday’s 
opening lound.

And certainly not Jerry 
Courville, his opponent in 
today’s second round.

And most o f all, not Woods 
who seems to know more than 
anyone that there is a lot of 
work to do if he is to win an 
unprecedented third consecu
tive U.S. Amateur title.

"You have to take it one step 
at a time," Woods said after he 
closed out Manning on the 16th 
hole. “ You can’t look forward 
to the finals on Sunday. You 
can't skip ahead or you’ re 
going to be packing your bags.”

Woods, who was 1-down after 
six holes — mostly because of a 
series o f missed putts — wore 
down Manning with one 320- 
yard drive after another.

” We played different golf 
courses,”  Manning said. "On 
No. 9. I’m hitting 2-iron in and 
he’s hitting 7,8 or 9.”

The 20-year-old Stanford stu
dent finally shattered 
Manning’s spirit with a very 
difficult 40-foot, downhill chip- 
in for birdie on No. 8.

“That was really the turning 
point o f the match,”  Woods 
said about the Intentionally 
bladed wedge down the slope 
from the back ftinge.

“With the speed it was going, 
it would probably have gpne off 
the green,” he said.

Instead it hit the stick and 
dropped in for a birdie.

“ It took the wind out o f my 
sails,” Manning said. “ 1 think I 
lost my tempo for a couple of 
holes.”

He lost the next hole to fall 2- 
down and never got closer.

But as much as Woods out
classed Manning, the 22-year- 
old Colorado State senior still 
had an 8-foot birdie putt on No. 
16 to keep the match alive. But 
he missed and that was that.

“ That’s the ftinny thing about 
match play.” Woods said. “The 
best guy doesn’t always win. 
You’ve got to be tough.”

Woods got a tough customer 
in Courville, a 37-year-old vet
eran of 14 USGA tournaments. 
Including nine U.S. amateurs.

‘T m  even with him right 
now,”  Courville said about 
Woods. “ I’m going to go out 
and play as hard as I can and 
see what happmis.”

Courville, the 1995 U.S. Mid- 
Amateur Champion and a

Rangers feeling giddy 
after downing Indians

CLEVELAND (A P ) -  The 
Texas Rangers t o ^  two out o f 
three from  the C leveland 
Indians. They'iw in first place 
in August. The Rangers! It’s 
time tor a party! Barbecue and 
jalapenos tor everybody!

so tost, manager Johnny 
Oates said.

“We beat one very good ball- 
club in one ballgam e,”  Oates 
said after Texas beat Cleveland 
10^ tn 10 innings Wednesday 
night.

“ I could really Jump around 
and get excited if  it was the 
last game o f the A m erican 
League playoffs. But since it’s 
August, I can’t ”

It seem s these m uch- 
im proved Rangers d on ’t get 
excited about beating W orld 
Series teams anymore. Texas, 
6-3 against Cleveland this sea
son, increased its lead in the 
AL West to eight games over 
Seattle, w hich  lost to 
Baltimore.

The Rangers have never been 
in first place this late in a sea
son. They have a habit o f being 
oh-so close and then wilting in 
the Texas heat

Not so this year. At least not 
yet.

“ The people who are talking 
all that stuff are not the play
ers, in case you haven ’ t 
noticed.”  said Will Clark, who 
seems pretty com fortable in 
first place.

th is season .on iWi
, night, but,the

on iW fthiesday 
R^mgersVopped

T railin g  8-6 in the*̂  n inth , 
Clieveland tied it oh Kenny 
Lofton ’s two-run single. The 
place was rocking like it was 
1996 when Albert Belle came up 
w ith runners at second and 
third and two outs.

Ed V osberg w alked Belle 
in ten tion ally  and then got 
Manny Ramirez to ground out.

In the 10th, Ivan Rodriguez 
hit a one-out double off Julian 
Tavarez (4-7), and Rusty Greer 
followed with his 15th home 
run to make it 10-8. Ramirez 
barely moved.

W ith runners on first and 
second in  the bottom  o f the 
inning, Vosberg (1-0) struck out 
Lofton to end the game.

Greer had an incredible 
series; 8-tor-14, including 4-for-5 
in' the second game and 3-for-6 
with the go-ahead homer on 
Wednesday.Floundering Pirates snap losing streak against Astros

HOUSTON (A P) ~  Denny 
Neagle and Je ff K ing helped 
themselves and the Pittsburgh 
Plralss.

Neatfs got his first victory tn 
a m onth and K ing tied  h is 
career high with four hits as 
the Pirates snapped a I 
losing strsak s m  an el 
road losing streak with a 5-2 
v ictory  over the H ouston 
Astros on Wednesday night.

It took Neagis (U ^  six trias 
to gst his 18th vicfory.

"I ’ve been getting out o f my 
rhythm  and not pitch ing my 
ganm," Neagis said. "Pee been 
rushing and fighting m yself 
instead o f relaxing and throw- 
tng my p itch es. G etting the 
monkey o ff my back and gst* 

t the 18th win win help, 
was trying to do too nMMh. 

Tonight 1 startsd out that sray, 
bat from the fonrth inning on, 
I pitched my gmne.**

Nsagis was 0-1 with thrse ao- 
dectsions s in ce  beating 
Clnctnnati 8-4 on July t l . lie  
allow ed s ix  h its in  8 8*8 
h m ln ^  Neagis M l in the ssw- 
snth adn* R i ^  Ootiarm i dou
bled  and scored  on Brian

said. “ There are tim es when 
you get going and things are 
easier. Ihat’s the way it’s been 
the last tow games.

"I  can’t reaUy say I hit the 
ball hard. I beat out a couple o f 
Infleld hits, but I’ll take them 
any way lean  get them.*’

John B ricks pitclted the 
ninth for his third save.

The Pirates snapped Houston 
starter M ike Hampton’s four- 
gam e w inning streak. The 
Astros made three errors, h op 
ing Pittsburgh win for Just the 
fourth time la  80 road games.

Hampton (10-8) pitched six 
innings and allosred 18 hits. 
His last prevtous loss was July 
88 against San DIano.

* 5 e l E w  Am , his stuff was 
sharp, bat he got som e balls 
ont over th e p late.”  C ollin s

The Pirates Jomped Into the 
gsnw from the start 

O rlando M erced doubled , 
look third on M l flekhr James 
M onton’s error and scored  
P ittsburgh's first rgg  in the 
second liming.

King went 4-for-g. boosting 
h is  average la  the last fiv e
gH B SSlO .466.

" I ’ve been scu ffling for the 
last thrse o f  tear w eeks, hat 
*at*s port o f  the gane.** King

The P irates got tw o m ore 
runs in foe third inning whan 
Jay B ell s lM led  and scored  
from first on King's doable into 
tke le ft-fie ld  co m e r. K ing 
scored  on a grounder that 
shortstop Orlando M iller bob-

Walker Cup team member 
along with Woods, defeated 
Roger Tambellini 3 and 2 on 
Tuesday.

Also among the 32 players 
advancing on Wednesday were 
Robert Floyd, the son of PGA 
Tour veteran Raymond Floyd, 
and Bo Van Pelt, runner-up to 
Woods in the 36-hole stroke- 
play qualifier.

The longest match of the day 
was won by Charles Howell on 
the 24th hole over Jeff GoUlher.

Manning, who said he could 
only laugh at how far Woods 
was driving the ball, said 
Woods was anything but invin
cible and that the tournament 
could still be won by someone 
else in the field of 32 survivors.

“ If someone plays well and 
starts making putts, they can 
give him a run for his money,” 
Manning said. “ It won’t be a 
cakewalk.”

Woods started with a shaky 
putter, missing birdie putts of 
15 feet or less on the first three 
holes before going 1-up when 
Manning conceded the fourth 
hole after hitting his second 
shot out of bounds.

But Woods bogeyed No. 5 
from the back bunker and 
Manning birdied No. 6 to go 1-

BauClubtoiponsorklditoumy ^
The Big Spring 6th Annual Kids Tournament 

will be h ^  on Sept. 21 at Comanche Trail Lake.’ 
Fishing hours are from 9 a.m. to noon. The reg
istration table opens at 8 a.m. Age categories are
from 0 to 16.

X-

JttJ^ D avlS ’ ^ lg  Spring; 3._Dana W ilkinson,
------- Iche; 4. Gladys Await, Ranchland Hills; 5.’
Emily Goodfellow, Ranchl^id Hills,allwith 29.

Do¥» hunt tn Colondo City Sept.7
‘ The 6th Annual Colorado Citi

Meet HC athletes tonight
“Meet the *96-97 Howard College Athletes” will 

be held tonight night at 7 p.m. in the Student 
Union Building on the Howard College campus.

All sports, trainers, cheerleaders and coaches 
will be present

The Hawk Booster Club will enroll members 
(810 membership fee) for the 1996-97 campaign.

The 8th Annual Colorado City Kotary Dove 
Huntfrlll be held Saturday, Sept7.

PrcOegistratlon by mail for the hunt can be 
m adw y providing name, address and hunting 
licenm number, along With a fee of $30 per gun, 
to: Imtary Club Dove Hunt, PO Box 1071, 
Colorpdo City, TX 79512, Attn: Don WUson.

For-more information contact Pat Taylor at 
728-31;61 or 728-8430 after 5 p.m. or Don Wilson at 
728^^.

VarsHy volleyballen lose opener
The Big Spring varsity and Jayvee volleyball 

teams lost their season openers against 
Greenwood on Tuesday night.

The varsity lost 15-2,15-12.
The Jayvee fell 14-16, 15-4, 15-6. Top players 

were Juanita Valdez, Lacy Anderson'end Leslie 
McClellan.

The varsity plays in the Colorado City 
Tournament this weekend.

ChIcMio golfers plan Sunday event
The/^hicano Golf Association will hold a*four- 

pramble tournament on Sunday, Aug. 25. 
.̂m. at Comanche Trail Municipal Golf 
Teeoff time is 10 a.m. For more informa- 
1 Benny at 267-5714.

Permian golfers have playday
Winners in the Permian Basin Women’sGolf 

Association on Tuesday at Big Spring Country 
Club were:

Low gross: 1. Jo Dickson, Ranchland Hills, 73; 
2. LanellGuelker, Andrews, 75; 3. Nlta Horton, 
Andrews, 86; 4. Jean Abbott, Sunset,86;5. Polly 
Martin, Ranchland Hills, 89.

Low net: 1. Glenodene Williams, Big Spring, 
65; 2. Becky Hakes, Ranchland Hills, 68; 3. Lane 
Reynolds, Big Spring, 68; 4. Sandra Holt, Big 
Spring, 69; 5. Annie Ward, Comanche,70.

Low putts; 1. Ginny Piette, Hogan Park; 2.

Croi
Crotoroads Little Football League sign-ups will 

end ok  Saturday, Aug. 24, at the Big Spring Mall.
Pla^rs from the third through sixth grades 

will Aeed a birth certificate. Entry fee is |30. 
Cheerleader entry fee is $10.

Registration is from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. today and 
FridaiY' from 10 a.m.to 6 p.m. on Saturday. 
For more information contact Bobby Lang at 263- 
7510 or Oerla Crow at 263-7206.

TMc| plans flag football league
ThefBig Spring Family YMCA i„  . „  ___ _____ will start a flag

L ^ u e . The Oranglzatlon meeting will 
I on'Sept. 6 at the YMCA. - 
lore information call the YMCA at 267-

A Better
In c lin ch in g  the d ecisive  

game o f the three-game series 
at Jacobs Field, the Rangers 
did  to the Indians what the 
Indians usually do to everyone 
else. And they did it twice in 
one game.

During the AL pennant sea
son last year, the Indians won 
27 games in their last at-bat. 
They almost won their 15th of

School System
for Ibur K

The Powerful IBM Aptiva® Multimedia System
Special financing makes it easy to own ided with software

• CD-ROM drive runs today's most exciting & powerful programs
• On-line ready for the Internet and communicating via e-mail
• Easily expandable— system can grow as student's needs grow

Per Month*
O ptiona l Chargegard 

prem ium s no t inefuuded

/  IBM Aptiva A10 multimedia PC w ith lOOMHz 
Pentium* processor /  Life-like video motion 

/ , 4 x  CD-ROM drive ✓  1.2GB hard drive 
/  BMB RAM /  3 -D  d ig ita l-q u a lity  audio  
/  2B.BKbps modem w ith  fax, speakerphone 

and answerer /  IBM color monitor /  Speakers 
/  Diskettes /  RadioShack ink-jetprinter & paper 
/  Printer cable /  Microphone /  Surge protector
•7S 461.12S 446. *26 ?977, «61 2123.426 431,426 288.426 371

Complete system, 1999.95
I8 M  A ^ a  A W  PC a k m t. 42S 46i. M 49 .oo

•O ffe r Only for purctsase o f Back-To-School Computer Systems made 
on the faoioSShack C rM it Card Subject to  credit approval FitUMKe 
O iargaB  wW  acenw  durmg the deferred perKxf from  the date of pur
chase and vidH be added to  your account if you fa il to  pay for your pur
chase in fu ll by the end of the defened period, or if you fa il to  make 
any reqUred payment on your account indien due. At tlie  end o f the de- 
fetred A rio d  ( if you have not paid for your purdtase in fu ll), or on the 
date t i l  you fa il (0 make a required payrnent on your account, you 

uired to  make minimum m onthly p a y m ^  on your pur- 
/48 th  o f the balance th a t you owe, including P lnancc 
plus the monthly premium for any credit life  insurance that

APR: 21.8$%: Wl:
i; 50« (except PR). Offer valid 

i. O ffw  for individuals,

N O  IN T E R E S T  A N D  N O  P A Y M E N T S  U N T IL  1997
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PROFESSIONAL sewecieid)i
A u to s  fo r S a le

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

AFFORDABLf APPUANCe OO. 
Has eooa stoves, roMgsrslofs, ksac- 
ois, wsohars A dryora, roMgorstad A 
ovsporatad air aosdlMossra, lor sals 
on easy laroM witli a warranty. Wo 
buy non-worMng appHanooa. 
ta il Aourry At 2S4-0610

AUTO BODY REPAIR

L U P E ’S  B O D Y  S H O P

P rofasslonal paint and body  
work A

axpart haH rapaira.

Inauranda clalma watcoma. 
FREE p ick  up and dallvary 

from
Odaaaallt 

Fraa loan car. 

915-367-6322

ANSWERING SERVICE

DIRT CONTRACTORS
SAM FItOMAN o m  COrmUCTOg 

Smmd, GtmrM, Twf M l, Drt<nwmy Cthftm 
MMSMSiS

25-HOUR ANSWERING 
SERVICE

IMm’t miiti thm! ernttf
E y n Vwcni A Ktfnwmcu 

t Ĥmr tr M Htmn 
Ttnit BnMkj: 244-9777

CARPET

H A H  CARPETS
BoM Caq>ot A Vinyf Buys In Townll

HURRY WHILE TH E rR E  ON SALEIIII

E.4A A Bamtom M7-2949
DEE'S CAMFET

All m f̂»r hraudg mt ditemumt prictt. S«« 
mtm. kmfmr* jmm kmy. Lmtt mf immpiti to 
thmw ymm. Caff mmd mtmko mm m̂ oimtmuml. 
SmmtpUt $howm im yomr komirt or tmimt. 

247-7707

CARPET CLEANING

ALL AMERICAN 
Carpmt Cteamimg 

WtOor A Smoko Damage

915-267-709!
I-800-7S25(VAC)

24 hr. Emtorgomcy Services

‘•WE WANT YOU TO HAVE 
CLEAN CARPETS"!

CHILD CARE

RAINBOW CHRISTIAN 
PRE-SCHOOL

NOW HAS OPENINGS FOR THE 
FALL.

ALSO WILL BE DOING AFTER
K PICKUP .;n o  c a r e .

CALL 267-461S

COMPUTERS
COMFUTEM SOWTIONS 

Imstmttmtiomi, Sjateau Imlogrmtiom, 
ComtfMtrr Trmimimg, Vpgrmiimg, Kofoir, 

Frooomlmtivo MMmtommme*.

Cmmtmet Brimm or Grog Mooro mt 244-09SS.

• TPS FC SOLimONS CBOUF

Computar*, equip moot and auppHoa. 
9alaa, aarvioa, ropab.

An authorisod Haadotl-Pacfcard

Voio*2C7-42M
Fn2M-S270

CONSTRUCTION

DEFENSIVE DRIVING
GOT A TtC X ITT

Iv a iy a iM

Oeeeea aiirt Seat 11 
AOAAtMpai Days inn M l  

1400-71S-30M aat tro r 
M I d  P M  ataaeoa la Odsi

MOBILE HOME SVC

FENCES
----------------WAMPE^CRdd.----------

CkaimUMWeodmUfMekd 
Re"\Jn A Gates 

Terms Available, Free Bstimales. 
Day Phone: 915-265-1613 

^ight Phone; 915-264-7000

BROWN FENCE CO. 
Roaidanlal A Commoraial 

Codar, Spnioo. Chain Unk. TNo.

‘“ Quamy work for Laos***
1 Spodala waaMy

V- Financing avaiablo
> Visa/MaatBicard.

:26A6445 
269-6617

606E.9idSl.
«' - QUAUTY PENCe OO. 

C a llorFR eEl 
*Torai 

* AAWorbt
Day 267-9946, MM* M7-1179

Watr TkMUi
Ab»*UMd*i

AaoMi efAmmtmo- OBssme
($00t7254BU mr (USI363ABBI

MOVING

ALLSTATB-CITY DELIVERY 
FURNITURE MOVERS

U  YEARS EXFUOBNCE 

Tom mod Iho fsjw emm

EXCELLENT BEPEBENCES

—Emdoood Trmdu—
Tmmmmd JoAm Cmmtm 

400 W. JML/SMi

2 6 3 -2 22 5.

NURSERY

FIREWOOD
DICK'S FIBEWOOD 

Sorrimg Booldomllml A Bool* 
ThromghomI Won Tommo 

WoDoBoor.
6 I-0IS-4S3-2JSI

PAX i-9l5-4$2-4322

CULUFERS COLORS 
GREENHOUSE

Boddimg, plmmls, A maro

Toko Smydor HIghomy tm Irm, term rigkt mt 
Uimkimg Bgkl, Atom gm 3 miilot.

OPEN; timmdmy-PrIdmy, 3t90gm*-S:OOgmi. 
Smtmrdmy- 9:00mmt-4:00pm*. Smmdmy- 
IM foo 4:90pm*.

CLASSIC CONSTRUCTION

Concrota-Woking Soivioo-Fanoao- 
Cindorblook-Pipo-Chainllnk-Shaal Iron- 
Carporto-Patioa-Stool Buildinga- 
HandraMa-Trailora-Motal Art-Woatom- 
WMMa-Diivoways-WaAa-Stuooo- 
Porohoa-Handicap Ram pa-Yard 
Doooralona.

Caff for fraa Ealmatas.
Homo; 269-6606 
Mobbr 667-1229 

IMPROVE YOUR PROPERTY

’ INCREASE ITS VALUE  ̂ - <

JIMMY DOUGLAS
C O N S T R U C T IO N

20 Yaara in the homo bulking 
artd tomokNn i p lainaaa In tie Lubbock

W9 tfBval to Wg Spring.

Caff for boo

GARAGE DOORS

GARAGE DOORS S 
OPENERS ^

• Saloa, Sarvioa A Inataffalion

BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK
267-6611

INSURANCE
HOME-UPE-AVTO 

Ĉmttjmrm gmoto Imdmytt 
Brmmdmm Lmeo 

m OE. 4tk 
247-7444

"Boigimg Ymm Ir Wkmt Wo Dm Bonf

HOME IMPROVEMENT

GIBBS REMODELING

‘ Room addition*, hang doom, hang and 
fMMh ahaal rollfhNSbIow aoouMic fur 
oelWnga. W* apdcMIia bl oamnic tUa 
repair and now inataliation. Ws do 
ahowar pana. Inauraito* elaim* wol- 
com*. For all your romodoling nooda 
call Bob at 269-6296. If no anawor 
ploaao loavo moaaago. 20 yoara oxpori- 
onca, fro* oaUmaloa, quality work at 
lower prioaa.

INTERNET
SERVICE

LOCAL'
UNLAMTED INTERNET SERVICE 

NO LONG DISTANCE 
NO SOO SURCHARGE 
NO CONNECTMG FEE 

n m  wienuAna
A L L  S E R V IC E S  ON IN T E R N E T  

TtVAILABLE
WEB PAGES FOR BUSINESS 

A PERSONAL USE

CROSSROADS OOMMUNCATIONS 
2644906 (fax)2644999

WE Maks It EA6Y for YOU to get on 
, tbsMTERNET

“BIG 6PRING‘6 PATH TO  THE IN
FORMATION MOHWAYIII

LAWN CARE

COMPLETE LAWN SERVICE

MOWING. EDGMG, TRIMMING 
AND HAULING

REASONABLE RATES

CALL 267-7441 
ASK FOR RAY

LAWN SERVICE

Claan up A hauling 

RE80NABLE RATES

PAINTING

QUAUTY HOUSE PAINTING

20 yomrt oxforiomco 

•̂ •Mmmlo HmmUBmm****

FBEE ESTtMATESnn 

Dry WmM, ToJOrnro, Shdm mmd Vmrmuk 

CmM 243-0002

PEST CONTROL
AFFORDABLE TERMITE 

A FESTCONTROL

NO IMT1AL FEES
6

PRICES STARTMG AT S40.00 

CALL: a  POTTS PEST CONTROL 

. 916-2S7-6466

"  ~ SERVMO BM SPRING 
«  AND SURROUNOMG AREAS

SOUTHWESTERN A-1 
PEST CONTROL

Since 1064. 263-6514.

2006 Biidwall Lane. Max F. Moore

REMODELING

B ob's
'Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contnetor 
Doon • Windowi • Bathr 

Rcnxxiciing • Repain * Rcfiniihing
613 N.
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

RENTALS
VENTVBA COMPANY 

247-24SS
Hoouot/Apmi mieS, Dmflojtmi. 1,2,3 mod 4

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

ROOFING

PULLMOON ROOFING

Wood 6 Compoailion Shingles

••••d is c o u n t  I960**** 
FREE ESTIMATES

BoTKfedA Inauiad

Cali 267-6478

JOHNNY PLOBES BOOPING

Skimglot, Hmt Tmr A GrmooL 
AB tygoo mf ropodrt.
Wmrk gmmrmmloodtH 

Proo ootkmmn*.

347-1119. 247-42B9 ■

WESTEX BESVBPACING 
Mmko dmlt flmtokoo opmMo Uko mom mm 
tmko, ommitiot, eoroamit tUoo, limko mmd 
fmrmkm.

1-000-774 mOiMMhrnd).

ROOFING

CaN 26»4441 ,
ROW LAWN SfRVKC

M^rfagy Bi^yag^ l^augag traaA, 
tdaualag traaa, aS yard vrarb.

B A M  ROORNQ
Local Company

Raaidanttal * Commamial 
915-269-7847

****FREE ESTIMATES****

MEAT PACKING

. HUBBARD PACMNO GO., -P, sap-

Barvlaa. *

METAL BUILDINGS
TkmmLmmeeltmMhHmm

9or4Vmi*Yhge$
vmJiuZ

SPRING a T Y  ROOFING
Hmt Mr, OrmoM, A Shlmg/m

SPBINO CITY HOOPING 502 W.2mi 
Ph: 244-1 HA RIoSgHmg

OddreaAyferthoRsUnySomeon 
wUhmnemreeffFem

2 6 4 -6 2 2 7  
Big Spring, T X

i CmmmtromtMm Comdrmetmro 
UtOB OB U M N m  YILLOW PAOaa

• SMtaseUal • Omewsmlel • Nmr Usoflia *  
Staelr • All Types sT assnsa • IssersBCs 
ClalsH Wslcnas • Cell tor PNt Mliests 
SsBier CIllssB Dlseseel • Ask sbeol our 
Oesraatss so sll Uher A MsImIsIs • Ow 
Bsel is Ysor Conplsto asUstoeUon • Uslst 
only #1 Oied* dsss A UL Bsto4 Mslsiisls 
N* PaymsM Ualll Job Pnlly Csnpists A 
Insascts4 • aWbrsecss • Hondrsds sT lacsl 
tsiunsd enstonsrs • Ysstsrdsy Today 
TatBsiTBW. IT Ym  Nssd Us Wt-U Bs ThsrU

OfllcA 602 Lameaa Hwy.

STORAGE BLDGS

KNIGHrS SELF-STORAGE

(916)26341231

r  X 16’ SELF STORAGE 
UNITS WITH OVERHEAD 

DOORS

TILE
TILE- NICE SAVINQSI Popular brands. 
Country Floors, Dal, Inlarcsramic, 
Jaaba, 6 mors. (For our tils only, Tile 
layer at usually substantial savings.)

(SaRNo 6 Travartins availabi*)

Texas Marketing, 915-267-4246, day/ 
night

TA/^VCR REPAIR

**e*7V y c r  r e p a ir ****

FCC Ucensmd

25 ymars experience

Reasonable rates

1007 Wood SI 
264-0150.

BIG SPRING HERALD

1985 PONTIAC PHOENIX. 6 cyNndar, 
manual floor shift. Good work car. 1600 
FIRtr 263-3635 or 393-6395, altar 
5:00pm.
1992 FORD F-150 Supercab Pick-up 
and 1989 Aerostar Van, 263-1631.
1991 Chev. 'A T 4x4 PU conversion 
pkg 69,000 miles asking (13,000.00 
ecceptirrg sealed bids thru 8/31/96. Celt: 
263-9276 ask for. Teresa or Jodie.

NAA STUDY: 
ueed vehicle buyers 

use newspaper

SOME 76% OF PEOPLE who buy 
ueed vehicles do so with the help of 
NEWSPAPERS' AUTOMOTIVE CLAS
SIFIED, according to a new study 
Irom the Newspaper Aeseciation of 
America

Of the total study paiticipante, 56% 
said NEWSPAPERS were Uteir NUM
BER ONE source for dealer and vehi
cle inlormslion, and 57% said news
papers are the most helpful advertis
ing aource.

Call our Classified Department today 
and let us help you SALE that use 
care in a hurry!
(915)263-7331
People Just Like You Reed The Classi
fied. Sell your car with our 5 day ot 10 
day package Call us, Fax us. or come 
by TODAY and let us help you tell over 
20,000 potential buyers tliat you have a 
car for sale Phone <’f>3 7331. Fax 
(915)264 7205
We accept Visa. Mastercard Discover

1984 RANGER 350 V Johnson GT 150 
Outboard Evinrude trolling motor, high 
thrust 12-24 volt, custom tarp $5,750. 
CaH 394-4901, after 6 00pm

M o to rc y c le s
1985 KAWASAKI NINJA 650 Good 
condition $800.00 or will tiade tor a 
good running small economical car. 
263.2902

ROBERT ALDANA ROORNG 

268-9990

Al types of tooling ainoe 1959 

Be Habla Eapanol 

All work guaranlasd 

FREE ESTIMATES

c FOR SALE: Honda 110 Motorcycle. Ex
cellent condition Good for camping, 
etc.. Auto clutch Call 263 6610

LASSIFIED

VEHICLES

P ic k u p s
1988 FORD BRONCO XLT 70.000 one 
owner miles. Excellent in & out $8500 
after 6:00pm. Call 267-2892
1991 FORD Su 'pT r T iX lAH”  
lA T, V6, automatic, loaded, grill 
guard, headache rack, tool box, bed- 
linner. SHARP TRUCKM $8,250.00, 
OBO. 267-2107.

u l l e r y  R o o n N G
•BICE 1968

WOOD4:OMP-FLAT 
REROOF-REPAIR- 
FREE ESTIMATES 

CALL 264-0976 
' WE OO NOT KNOCK

WEATHER TECH

COMMERCIAL AND REWDENHAL 

ROOFMG AND REMOLOMO 

269-6000 

1-600-2064700

T & B  ROOFING 
263-0099

FREE ESTIMATES
21 YEARS IN BUSINESS 

MEMBER OF THE CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE

WE’RE IN THE YELLOW PAGES

r .M
REFERENCESON REQUESTI

SEPTIC REPAIR
CHARLES RAY

Dirt and Saptte Tank Sanrio*. Pump
ing, repair and Inataliation. *i ep*eH, 
aand, and grawaL 267-797I l

SEPTIC TANKS
DRAIN FREE DRAIN AND SEPTIC 
SERVICE. ON SITE INSTALLATION 
OR RE-M ODIFICATIONS OF PRE- 
EXI8TINQ SYSTEMS. CALL 269-0459 
OR 989-6629.

BAR SEPTIC

beurt. Ala* r*nt port-n-p*tty. 
297-9647 *r 999 6 (99_______

AFFORDABLE SBFTICS
SMM Uemeemi, teeME A Bopmir

CMIS84419S

SIDING

wow ID KACi YOU* iHWQU osnei 

COMPOSITION I WOOD SHAKE* TAR GRAVBLI F R E E  E S T IM A T E S
KENN CONSTRUCTION

,()/ 22't(,

:-------F R E n iTTO TE i

8IDRIG REPAIRS 

STEEL iM D VINYL SIDING 

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

ALL WORK (iUARANTEEOIII

NOBODY ASKS FO ^ lY
HMp STOP SbxubI AsBBUltB

Call 263-3312

YOUR #1 PRE-OWNED
VEHICLE CENTER

★  ★  Trucks. Vans & Explorers ★ ★
1997 Ford FlSO Supercab XLT 3DR Teal w/dolh, 4.6 V-fl, all power, 
local one owner vjonly 7000 miles SAI.E PRICE 121.995
1995 Fort Wiriditiir IX  -1 ^  /cioth, all ^wer, dual air, one owner 
w/30,000 miles SALE PRICE 117.995
1994 Chevrolet Astro Van LE - White w/cloth, all power, dual, local
one owner w/36,000 miles SALE PRICE II 1.995
1993 Fori Bronco XLT 4x4 • Dark red w/cloth, 302 V«, all power, local 
one owner w/55,000 miles SALE PRICE 15,995
1993 Ford Explorer XLT 4 PR.- maroon w/ cloth, all power, locally 
owned w/60,000 miles SALE PRICE 113.995
1993 F ori Explorer XLT 4 DR • Bright red w/cloth, all power, one 
owner w/60,000 miles SALE PRICE tl3.995
IQft.3 Niiaan Klne Csh - (Charcoal, A/C. cassette 4 cyi, 5 speed, local one 
owner w/12,000 miles SALE PRICE I9i995
1992 GMC Sonomt EXT Cab White w/cioth, all power V 6, automatic, 
local one owner w/56.000 miles SALE PRICE ISJ/95
1992 Fori FlSO Flareside- Iris, all power, 6 cyl, 5 speed, local one owner 
w/63,000 MUes SALE PRICE >1(L995
1990 Ford F350 Crew Cab XLT White/red tutone, 460 V 8, all power, 
propane, locally owned SALE PRICE S9.995
1990 Ford E150 Converaion Van - Blue. fiiUy equipped 302, V 8, local 
ly owned, 86,000 mUes SALE PRICE S8.v;/5
1990 Ford Ranger XLT • Red, 4 cyl, A/C, automatic, extra clean, one 
owner, camper sheU, 65,000 miles S^UiEPRlCL $5.995

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  Cars ★  ★  ★  ★  ★
1995 U ncoiii Town Cat Signotore Seriei • Berr> w/cloth, fully
equipped, new midieUns, locally owned, 43,000 miles

SA LL PB iC E I^LSSS
1995 Ford Kffgort LX- Teel w/doth, all power, local one owner w/33,0()0 
mUes iALEFRICe I&995
1995 Merconr MvitlQIie GŜ  Coral w/cloth. all power, local one owner, 
30,000 Biles ^ALE PRICE 111.995
1994 lin co in  Mark V ffl Rose mist, gray leather, all power, locally 
owned. 11,000 mOes SALE PRICE 122.995
1993 PdiiHiii G rm d Prlx 4 DR LEWhite w/cloth,, V-6, all 
power, local one owner, 24,000 mOes SALETRICE 19x995
1993 C hw m iit ClYaUar 4 M  Gray w/doth, fully equipped, 50,000 
Biles. Hail dtniie SALE-PRICE I3i995
HMttWIaannStniiMXEiDR. Giay w/doth, fully equipped, automatic.
local one owner SALE-P-BICEl5i295
1991 Chevroint C ofilek  4 DR • Red w/doth, fully equipped, 33,000
■lies, locilly ownsd SALE PRICE 14,995
1991 BbIA  P irk  AwMlBe 4 Iffl- White w/doth, fully equipped, 60,000
■llee.oneewner. X  SALEfRlCllfixSaS

I T O U i  W W m  'i 'K A D E -lN
m o r e

BOB BROCK FORD
VP B I iWP *̂RoP R Lot TOY 2S7 1A76

mo SPniHG T/X4.S • *>00 kv *lh • Phono 297- 74?4

ti



% m-

C l a s s i f i e d

029
a H O A t E  dde-by-e*de lr*M*r. Good 
flo o r. I S t O .  C o ll 2 « 7 * 7 4 « «  d a y ,

A lio  P U .T K O  T H  Ti 
don,
Col

r. Qoodoondl-
don. oood dMO. tasoo now, tdOO OBO.

iM-oeao.

Instruction 060 HsIpW sntsd
mikT VdUk NSW CAkMi

TODAYtt
A C T  T r u c k  D r M n g  S c h o o l

1-800-282*8666*
2 7 3  C R  2 8 7 , M « k o l . T X  7 9 5 3 6

PC iM o n i 
polonUal.

H O M E T Y M m  
w dtd . |46j000 Inoomo 
CoH 1.-dOO-d1»-4»49 Ext.

Hsip Wantsd 066
T U M  C  aBifk r  D R IVIRC W A IiT B ) 
W o oNar an aaoollaat kanafir'caak* 
a f o : •icn*an*donaa,l o a m a a illlo a  

I paakafo, 401k arUh aaw p any

095
A V O O  B A N K R U P TC Y

wiOndK 0004000. t-eooaea ddds.

Trsvsl Trsllsrs 030
RV C tS A R A N C S - 0 U M TS  LEFT11 
• r n N k  VNm oI  o M M o  am  taM dC 
a r  P a l w pa WjaM a a m  tM A dO . 
a r  P u l l»c a  adWMo a m  111,100.

PRIVATE PA01O LESSONS 
Bogimoro ttu o u ^  advanoa. Vaaia of 

porotnoloacfiing oxpo 
Cad adS-33d7 or 300-0447.

noa. 2007 Rabaeea.

■ n Sao at TE X A S  RV 
P A R K . O S  07 S o m Ni  at Haarn. Call 

•7000.

ANNOUNCEMENTS Hslp Wantsd 085

Announcements 036

01000’a POSSIBLE TYPIN G. Pait-diaa. 
At Homo. Tod Frao (1)OOO-000-0770. 
EXL T -a iia io r io ln a i.

AC C O U N TS M ANAGER; 10K par yoar. 
Bartodl paohago. Apply In poroon. 1011 
Giagg.

ATTEN110N READERS 
T H E  B IO  S P R IN G  H E R A L D  oaanol

of atoaoMlod ads Ikat aiay ko a u k- 
Bakod in IMo assrsp apor. Wo advlaa 
yaadaco la  aa a  oa otlan  w k o a  ra - 

I Is  adworSoonMnls Hslsd In 
I lattssfing aatogorlaa: Baslnoas

O R IEN TE D  INDIVIDUAL FO R  IN TE R 
N ATIO N AL FR A TER N A L O R Q A N IZA - 
TK>N. COM M IO 88IO N-BASE0 SALES. 
CALL 1-aO0-07(H>117.

-AVON*'. BaUd Ho o m  I il
R a -m n ln a a i  O rd a ra  a r In va a ta ry

I N D / S A L E S / R E P .g a l r o d ,
•OMlS-flttil

F la a n o la l,  P a rs a n a ls  a n d  H o lp D R IV E R  N E E D E D .  Run East and 
Southoast. Lots of Toxas loads CD L 
s4th Haxm at. 20 cants m ils, out 2 
naoks, homo 3 days. Most wsokonds. 
Drug tost roquirsd. 204-1400 aftoi

Psrsonal 039
40 Y EA R  O LD  M AN lookina for i 
Slnglo or <2voioad woman inotit i 
aos. Cad 270-6701.

FUEL ATTEN D AN TS 
A l shids. Exoslant bsnsdis. Must bo
17 or oldor. teplv in parson to Suaio 
Gomox. Rip Griffins Tru c k  0 Travel 
Cantor.

PRAYER TO  TH E BLESSED  V n G M  
(Nsvar known of Fad)

FULL TIM E maimsnos nasdsd . Apply 
botwssn, 0:30-0:30. Baroolona A p ^ -  
msnts, 030 Wsslovsr Rd.

O  Mott bM uM ul t e w  of Mount Cof * 
mol FnilMul vino onMndof of HooMon 
Mosoas modiaf of Bw  Son of God, bn- 
m a cu la la  v irg in  a s a is t mo in m y

HELP W AN TED : Earn up to 0000 poi 
I al homo. No; aoaombdng produols I 

oxporlonco. IN F O  1 -004-040-1700 
DEPT. TX-2174

Horn ms and Mww ms horn you am my
inom w . O  Holy Mary M odiar of God 
Q assn of H snvan and aardi. I humbly 
bssaach you from tha bottom of my 
h aa rt to saeura nw  in my rtocassily 
(maka laquaot). Thara ara nona that 
€011 toMioteid youf powoc.
O  Mary cencalvsd wdhout ski. Pray tor 
us srho hava racoursad to Th a o  (0 
dmas). Holy Maty I placs dds oauss m 
your hands (0 dmas). Say dds prayar 
tor 0 oonaaoudvo days attd dian you 
must pubdah and it «4d bo grantod to 
you

btani

a a a a a a
BLIND BOX 

REPUES
I rapi|4nglo a Hnd bon m

f to:
(dds Is an assn

00000WBWI
00X000

ofo Hp spfwiQ nomn 
P.O. Boa 1431 

BW Spdng. T X  70721

e a
The kriWoMOsn far a OBad box N
C O N FW e m A L, riwreloie. fte Big Bpring
nWQ OBWMto QWOBQOT W09 ffOVnilly Of HIPS T A R T  D A T S I Q  T O M Q H T

P l a y  t h e  W M t  T s x b b  D a U n g
0 You Hava Any Quosllans

PtaoooCMIThsBBaarinoHsmM •
l -S O D R O M A N C E  B C T .  S 3 1 . ClamMari OigwMnnI M 300-7331. >

•

^ te iiu s «% w  1 '■ 9  *  A
NEWSPAPER R O UTE OPEN w

B u b I d b b b  O p p . 050
G R E A T  ID EA  for laslauranl. Contact 

I or 016-000-0300.

R O U TE  204-W.17 010th StraoL From 
A y l o s l ^  to Parkhid. 43 subscrlboro. 
Approximato profM. $M .(X>/M ONTH. 
Coma by Big Spring Herald Circulation 
OopL

O W NER R E LO C A TIN O  must aaorWoo 
M  seala l lsatdr Food Stota/WsBnsss 
Cantor. Sarous inquMao oidy. PIsass 

,S00-6730.

P R O C E S S O R S  for HUO/FHA rafunds. 
00000 p a r m onth . W ill tra in , c a ll 
i-aio^-aaoB.

S m U C T IO IL  
f a .  a ia S B S t :

1100.

WANTED: MpWM
(J r

irk CX TraiuportsUon k k
Malar aomnr hm twwrilsto ■pw ispi 
at H i Bl0 0pilB0 TsrmlasI tor iKpscl-

r banas • ap to 0K of towUhly 
, p s ap kmMb kwa

: a  yiB. sU, t yia, «w«- 
,CDL«tasi A

JUStiBSBdttL

I Mra. Bardao'a Oaurmal 
C a a p a a y . Dallaa, Tx

055

-INOVSTRIALSUPPLYTBAM- 
MOB CANnOAn FOB COWflB lA ia  
rONIIOM. JOB aOWMI BOHaW Bf A 
rAnMOD DfVBKBBWVT WITfl OABJr 
BtADUliai. 00120 02717000 Add A 
0I9BI TO fdOVBlB CBWDMn MBVKi 
A MOST NBtlNM A FOdniTB WU- 
0102720 VflB CUAR OWVBM BBOOH) 
CONFOm HOUI RICSaABT. WB 
BAVB A m i  BASCB 02 BBlWrm
" ‘ ‘ r i l i T . i n c . M

ALLUNCS BWOmiAl raODOGTS 
a HACTUWWBEET 
BiO WBSM.TX. HIM______

OK.<

tSdSaVSim Ci^^ l00*Mit-50l
sat. 010. Wa bava mara alrarafl 
sMsbanloafoloalrenios loba 0wn wa

Sana fbr SBPTSMBIR SpartBR  
Ob Iio w I off A B r o R a u t lB B .

lb y tfw 0 3 P.V .8 .

060
m i r  fdm NEW camem

TOOAftt 
ACTTfWPi

H O U SE K E E P E R  
FULL TnfB POSITION 

FOR
MONDAYTHRU 

FRIDAY 
ROOTOftOO
APPLY AT
PARTBE

EN TERPRISES
I l f  W tstttnditrBeC  

P h o B 0 ti3 -im  
F s x t f S ' f S S f

fTiCR 317. Meflal,TX 7B6S6 MUST HAVE 
REFERENCES

! r-M

i B S S R l B g B
W b  bbw B O W ta f fBMfflts to  toeltii#

■Af siR sr
•Is tfriiU . TX. BT aSt <9IS>
mmi

H O W A R D  ( X ) U E O E  IN Big Spring,
Tawaa aaalrw uotenfllE fOT ttM POSWoil
ol Part-Tkna Spanish Insbustor. Quad- 
Bad appdoants posaaa a Mastst*s da-

aid) 11 giaam is hours In Sponidi. 
sppicsnis dtould oontoot:

Psraorwtsl Ospordnsnl 
Howard C odsgs 

1001 Biidwsl Lana 
B|o Spring. Tanas 79720

ENTS A R E : 1 yaar aaml 
r ssm ptsdsa af

itar* traak d riva r aabaal, 
<#DL sritk ba* m at aad taakar a a -

aWB B̂BHH
far a aaaaaaaful fatuia  la  tba tank

MISCEIONCOUS
AppHanewt

RENt-TO-OWN*
299

rms. guaiantosd. daNvaiy and 
«W  buy tCanamm. whirlpool 0

j -
bwe
f»lt EXP. NECESSARY 

Now hiring. U .8 . C^otomo, Offieors, 
Etc...For info oaN (210)794-0010 Ext. 
2000. 9am-10pm. 7<kqra

Mothodist Molono 0  Hooan Clinic has 
Ittg for a nurso toan Itiwnodioto opotdttg 

work in o buoy doctor's offics. Idsal 
osndidols will bs a LVN  with 3 to S 
yoars cdnicai oxpotlottoo. Wo wid con-

Apply la P a ra n a  a t  STEBRE TANK 
LMEB NIC.. 1200 ST. Hwy 170. Phona 
0 (216) 263-7000.
THOUBANDB WEEKLY. Praaaoaing 
aar maN. FREE auppHaa, paatago 
pkm baaua. RUSH BASE 7201 AroM- 
bald 04-20OB Raaoho. Cuaameaga, 
Ca„ 01701.

Easy Isrms, 
oonnsot 
G E
rafrigsratad air oofKtittoniKs (or aalo 
204-0610 andtor 1011 ^ouny.

aider a RN with tha right axpariancs.
)iK><Ad be prsfsrradSpatdah spaakirtg 

but is not toquirod 
surals to oxpotlonoo,

Salary i 
>, arta a

io common- 
fud bonolH

paokags io avadabio. N you i 
lor dds position, ploaso apply in parson 
to tho porsomol oflioo of Mamodlat Ma-
lotto 0 Hogan CNnic, 1001 West 11th 

a. Big Spring, Tsiias 70720.
Hogan CXinio has 

ng wr a
Mothodist Moloito 0
an immsdisto opsidng tor an oocouni 
managor in a buoy urology oflioo. Idoal 
cortdidalo must hava strong communi-

Tha Howard County Library wN bo tok- 
irtg appHoadona tor pait-daw circulation 
dark bogirNdng Tuasday, Auguat 20dt. 
Applicationo must ba lutnad into dta Li
brary by 0:00 p.m.. Tuasday, August 
27di.
Tha succassful applicant must have 
High School or oquivalont diploma, 
must bs dspsndabis, nssds a working 
knosriodgs of oomputors, oxporlonoo 
ailh oonmtg ttm pubKe, r' 
aoouratoly, and armwor I 

otoawonal mar

Auctions

S P R B ia C fTY  
AUCTIO N 

2000 W .m h  
74Mpm

325

THURSDAY, AUGUST 22nd 
7KX>pin

a profsa

tors, oxporlonoo 
d io d ^ t o d t o  

■ d to  totophono In

Coina, glaaawara, eaat iron figure 
I, picturaa, iMttary powarad

cadon akdls and awatianoa vnth insur 
I colacdons.anoa bilHhg and colacdons. Prior urol

ogy oxporiottoo would bo profonad but 
is not rsquirod. Normal vrotk wssk is 
Monday through Friday, 0:00am to 
S:00pm. Salary w oonMnortsurato to ox-

H P II
TO F PAY 00B00 TR UCK DRIVERS 
aoodod for oNAold )eb must b o  ablo 
to bavol, ao aaad to raloaato muat 
hava elaaa A (X>L, alaar drivlag ra- 
oord and 2 yaara buok driving aapar- 
laaoa. CaB 1-0OO-0t0-2OBS, Moaday -

paiianoa aitd a (ud banafit packaga is 
avadabis. If you fool you ars quaSfiod TRUCK PARTS OPPORTUNITY
lor ddo posidon, ploaso apply in parson 
to 010 poraonnol oflioo of tdomodial Ma-
lorto A Clinio, 1501 West 11th 

Toxas 70720

Ars you raady to aiovs up?

MOTEL HOUSEKEEPING 
SUPERVISOR

Nssd sxpaiianosd houtskssping aupsr-

Lodgs. 1-20 0 Hwy I 
10sm-2pm. No phono cals {

Expsrisnosd busk parts psapis. Man- 
agsmsnt posiBoa apan new for now 
sloro la Saa A agala , Ta xaa. O raat 
opportuaBy w ilb a grasrlb orlaatod 
oompany. Muat ba aa orgaaixad aaH 
slartar wMh good paopla akiBs. Sal
ary D O E . O m a r laeationa apaaing

inaa,
)aap, Meyelaa, amall appllancaa, 
tackla boxaa, roda S raala, eoa- 
tuma fawalry. fnna, oookla |ara, 
pHchar A boort wHh aland, coffee 
tobla, antiqua dinning table, bad 
room, auit, boddlng, oloctrie 
range, propane gaa dryer, micro- 
wava, T V ’a, VCR. and tables, 
night atanda, goaaip baneh, filg 
cabinet, desk mala, ealeuia* 
1or,exerelee bika, akM aawa, pipe 
wranqhas, eraaeant wranohaa, 
life laekata, SK horaa power 
boat motor, 6 gallon propano 
tank, wood eabinot, fortllixor 
aproKlar, tirao A whoMa, weight 
aat, aluminum extension laddor, 
5x8 2 wheal trailer.

Nanny attd housakaapar naaded, our 
hool, evenings

wssksnds. 2)1 yssr old girl. Cell
horns, taks to school 
wsokonds. 2)1 yss 
263-0140 ask tor Tom or JuKo Cootss.

and

paopio with loeal martist knowladgs 
assdsd. Coafktoadally guorantood. 
MoB or Fax raounw or toguboo to :

OTHER ITEMS 
ADDED DAILY

NO MHMMUM-NO RESERVE

NOW HIRING weibeeeee, oooks, 0 driv
ers. Apply 2001 Giagg
NURSE wanted for now Big Spring 
dinic. Pmfor pravtous modioal oldoa ox- 
porioftoo. Sarxl lasumas to Box 010 ok> 
of tho Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 
1431, Big Spring TX. 79721., ___

Truck Parts I
P.O. Box 2003 

Lukkssk, Tsaas 7B4O0 
Fax 000-744-0620 

amsB UAsbasn-ssm

RobstI PruM, < 
TX8-7790 203-1031

OUR DENTAL toam is ssskkw an as
sistant for our ptogiossivo omoo. Wo

CNA 7«3. 3-11, 11-7 sMfto. Apply in 
at (torriogo kin Asaistod Living 

wits, SOI W. 17th. Ask for Carol or
parson i

valvo warnith, maturity and o hoaNhy 
oontorod Ufa stylo. Previous dental or 
socrotarial oxporisneo dsskad but kakt- 
ing available for tho right poroon. 
Ploaso porsonablo submit ro 
307 D, W. 100L

Christy. 207-0001 Equal Opportunity 
smployor.

rowma to

Wsstsx Auto Parts, Inc. •MteiQ nulinM* 
nanos psrsonal, must hava axparianoa 
In ad sapocts of apaitoiont moinisnsnoo 
and rspairs. Bring rosumo to 1611 Hwy. 
360 N.

have over 14,000 square (aat. 
263-3102, nigM 207-3730.

Call

DDgS, PBtS, Etc

PART-TIME Salas Parson noodod to 
work in oatpol store. Cad 207-0310, 
twosn 0:OOsm-0:OOpm.____________

Jebs W w tfd 090

PFSfTharfrioPhMrii fiaa bpankigo tor 
Quality Control AsoistanL 00.Al/hr, 
T o o h n ^  8 o n ^  AooiatonL SS.OOmr.

BIG JOHN SPACE MACHINE
SHiVy ml' WB€i vTOvVl

3 inch oodbsr to 10 kwh oadbor trooo. 
Cal 017-040-0622.

Motxlay-Friday. •;OOam-0:OOpm. 
at 3400 W. 7tl. 203-0263.

Apply

PHLEBOTOMIST needed knmadtaitoly, 
kOOpm. EKQ 

plus. Will traiin.
Monday-Friday, 8;OOam-0:i 
axparianca a 
Scurry Sis. D.

EK(
1610

EXPBRENCEO YARD MEN 
*nrau waw N, Ws*B aww IT.

WM mow'grass, wsad sal, edge, trim 
Iraas, ate. Hove good roloroncas. 
Ptooas ool Mik at 304 4933. or Grog at 
304-4706, loavo msssogo.

FOR SALE 
pioo. 0 wooks okJ. 
8m>.

AwosomaShar-Pai pup- 
Cid 203-0737 after

D EU V ER Y  D RIV IR B
Now hiring part-dmo 6 tu0-limo doivor 
drhroro. Apply kt parson al Pixxa Ifwt 
1702 Gragg S i Must bo 10, have own 

10 void drivot'o dosnss.
PRE-tONOERGARTEN TBACHERB 

Part-limo posMIon roqukao o baoholoi's 
dogroo 0 leaching oortifioato. Early 
ohNdhood 0/or kindargaitan andoraa-

Loant 095

Garag# Sala

Furnish rssums to Jack 0 JiH, 1706

DELTA LOANS
Laaas raaglag tram $100.00 ta 
$S00.00. Let aa halgl Far Fast, 
htowrihf aarriaa. CaN ar aaaw by to-

PRE8SER NEEDED. Expariancad pia- 
tSTTod, b u t n o t laquiiad. Apply al 
2107 8. Gragg

W 7 0 c w ir §

11SB.tNl

NURdEFBIOERS
5B0-36S5

$$ LOANS $$ LOANS $$ 
$100.00 to $42S.OO

Wo
tone otofBaf aMl staff roNot. Mod-
turg; ER, CrWoal Caro; Oaoolofy;

Dsfly Fair, W ee% Fay; 
BONUBFAY

CsB Of oomo by 
SoemHty Ftmmmeo 

204 S. O M ad H 7 -4 5 9 !

l * * f  l i r i f f V  Y * *  T O O  C O f  P  
H  L U W n T  I  V n l i  Q f l L C i

■ T .M T -B lB t k t o l l B t h

O PEN  S E P T . 1
■ i B Y M m H

■ T . 14B-B YO O LLSO I

khmltoliAl 
TD I.0I 

M B -t . l0 n if O F M 1 iB

■ L t n i l B I f e t s I l d M l

If  A t

D o you have a car, pickup or 
motorcycle you need to sell?

I f  you do, here's a deal especially fbr
I Q I I ! !

O  1st Week: You pay fuH Price 
- I f  car doesn't se lU '

^  2nd week: You eet 25% off 
-Ifca rd o e sn 'fse lU  .

O  3rd week: You eet 50% off 
-  If car doesn't se lL.

O  4lti*7tb week:
Ron your car ad FREE!!!

Call our classified!
department

for moft InformtHoii at

(915) 263-7331

Garag# Sala
□400

380
E. aw n THUR0.-Fm.-0AT.i

1O0iaS7-074«
. jiisdd>6iil Fum.1 Arsiq.1 MtocJ Otosl TVol Mkmn -  -I Mtoitsl TooW Toys! lOctwMwsl o«ds) 
Chsksl TsMssI ViOsosI Coekbooksi A/CI

□aACKVARO 0ALE:
K>3
, Jose CJ-6, dkmtnb labto, 
ois.MS^ir'- ■

Only 79 
deiiiMy

7d0om-T 2003 Lynn
■skiidsy. 
Lynn. Kkia

, 0 mors.

toy*. M« ol 
nrinb ISM*. 

1716, lor nKNS In-

□ C A R P O R T SALE: FrMsy 0 Sslurday. 
7:30sn»-7 Bsohsr RMS (Bandsptlngi). Tbs*. 
OWNS, schoW ckShM. (OmbL low oTiimc.

E j;■ e s t a t e  GA R A O E SALE;  Friday. 
0:0O-0KX>, Osiwdsy. 0dO-3:W. Futon qusw 
and hrin, bunk bods. Spanish dbwlto, WySr*. 
gm and ■tocSIc otovm. Irosnr, drsMor, mk- 
lor and toto W mtoos«anoouo. ACTION AUC
TION CO ., 1 MILE ON NORTH LAMES A 
HIQHWAY. 207-1661.

□ g a r a g e  SALE: 1302 UMh.
Frt. 0 t il . 9:00am. Curtslns, TV, onikM ap- 
pdwiois. much mom.
□ oarage SALE: 1210 A  1211 
Rwuioykrattla, Saturday otdy. Wsshsr, floor 

' so, kto of misc.00. toys, ctofliss, I

MiscellanaQus 395
FOR SALE:2 K Stnjctural tubing, .50 s ' 
foot Cal 207-0431.
30 SPECIAL, novsr boon ussd 1200, 
guitar with amplifisr, $176. CalJ 
2 6 3 ^ 0 , allsr 1:00pm cal 267-0256.

BulKlInO 349
26 GAUGE stool roofing tnotol, sNsfiHy 

'A d  longlhs, whHo, rod.had domagod.
ohoicool. 30 oonts por~square loot, wo

375
AKC 8HELTIE8 (minioturo collies), 
long-hairod CMhuehuo^ and poodle 
nood homoe AN adulls. Piico for each 
wM be best ofisr befom twon Saturday. 
Cad 2630077.

ADVERTISING
W ORKS

W ITH
BIG TYP E
YO U JU S T  

PROVED m

FREE pellets may bs picksd up at ths 
Big 8 p ^  Harold, 710 Scurry.
GUARANTEED USED APPLIANCES. 
FUTONS, DAY BEDS, RECLINERS, 
BEDOiNG, CHOICE OF 20 DINETTES, 
CHEST OF DRAWERS, AIR CONDI
TIONERS. BRANHAM FURNITURE, 
2004 W. 401.. 263-3060.
NEED TO  piscs a classifisd ad but 
CANT find ths words to put in your ad? 
Stop by or cad our Professionals in ths
■ »Sifi4Classifisd Ospsrtmsnt, and 1st thorn 
hslp wfita 
(015)263-
hslp writs your od arrd gat you results.
---------- S-TiSI.
PRACTICALLY Now desk, antiqus asw- 
irrg maohirw 6 ab crunch )with taps. Csl 
2630156.
TILF- NICE SAVINGS) Popular brands. 
Country Floors, Dal, Intsrcsramic, 
Jssba, 0 ntors. (For our die only, Tile 
layar at usually substantial savings.)

(SaNNo 0 Travsrtins avadabis)

Texas Marketing, 915-2070240, day/ 
night _______________

Musical
Instruments 420
FOR SALE: Ako sax, darinst, and tnim- 
psL Rsaoonably priced. Can bs soon at 
S u ^  Hsdmsrk, Big Spring Mad.

FOUND KITTENS IN ALL COLORS 
would dks to Ind good homaa farad of 
them. Would maka good bam eats or 
ouMida oato. Cad 393-6972.

Produce ' 426
T6M At6’Si yadow watormaldns up to 
60ibs. Also rad 0 honaydaw 6 canto- 
fopa, rad, yalow 0 groan pappars, 
onions, Nwdsd paeans, 6 hor^. 
B s m iIs ’s  Gordon. 267-0O99.

FREE KENNEL CLUB 
BREED ER  R EFER R AL SERVICE: 
Helps you find raputebls brssdars/ 
quality puppies. Purebred rescue krior- 
medon. 263-3404 daytime.

TOMATO’S, ysNow watsimslons up to 
OOlbs. Also rod A honsydsw A canto- 
lops, rad, yadow 0 groan pappars, 
onions, mdod psesns, 0 hoiwy. 
Bstmis's Gordon. 207-0000.

380 TelephDne Service 445

! FAMfl.V GMUGE OMJE: 0M W.
17TH. am. 00Osm T Ntos fomSurs, baby 0 
adu0 otothlm, doosr., sttoc. Oonl mtoa Ihto

□ i  FAM0.V OMRAOE 0M £: 2004 
Cot)eaL 0al. 24th. 0OOam-7 MOto lykas toys. 
|iMtey» Mcten taNM loli gf MGi oMhie 
r0wa,0mbc._______________________ '

□ g a r a g e  0AL£:17O4 Morrison. Saliintay 
orXy. 000 • 2:00. CloOiii, Ismiste and loto at

TELEPHONE JACK0 kwtallad for 
$32 JO

Buainass artd Raddsntial 
Salas and Ssrvios

J-Dssn Cemmunicatlotw. 300 4304

□ G M IA G E tA LE ; 1019 E. 17ft 0L 
0slw(toy. 0JOam? Loto ol Saby ctolhM (In- 
torn Is toddlsr dsos). Mstw A tssmane eto- 
ftlng atos. Toys, wisrcbs aklor, moiorcvcto

Acreage for Sale 504

OoMMiai 0A1E: Rmr 1410 acusy.
Friday 0 Oatorday. 0-4. Dkwring isbto 0 
ctwbs, (took. Wavs, bmps, dbhos, bwee. fob

FOR SALE: 900 Acres pasture on North 
Midway Road. Good wmtor 1)1 mils of 
pavaa (rontaga. Call 267-3547 or 
203-7201.

Buaineaa Property 508
FOR SALE: Esiabliahad plumbing busi
ness skws 1960. ExosNonl loealion. In-
dudss building 0 largo invantory. Call 

-0 7 3 -5 3 6 3 , a lta r  S :00pm015- 
015073-7621.
TWO STORY • THREE APARTMENTS, 
same furniture and appllancaa. 
$17 J00.00 aaah only. 203-3OB1 allsr 
4.*oa

imerclal Real
511

P O R 8 A LE
Commaialal proparty wHh larga malal 
buddhtg, farwao yera, toaetod al 2nd

010007
Young, For more kriormaMon caN 

I7-0U6.

Houaaa ffor Sala 513
3227 DREXEL S/1/2, storm windows, 
asnknl heal and air, sprinklars, nmear 
oatpai Moaa sohoole CM 2040706.
M A N O  NEW In Ceranad# Hllla, 4

B hato, t  aar aoraga, huge 
Bvlef ream wIBi huBl m antortoln-
meet eentor, lawn, egrinktor, mini 
Mfnde, and larfa eeuniry Utahan. 
Open heuee Betordny and Sunday. 
CaB 1-B1B0BG0B4B far i
Cftd) for your heuee ar aquHy rsgerd- 
loaa el oonJSon. (BOB) 7940004.

FRESH ON THE MARKET 
OaMioflM Bfhifiri Oliblol 

4 badfoom, 8)1 balh, two alaiy «rilh a 
viow. Caniml airfho4ri. B hors# oanfal. 
1H 0000.8 WBisrwoie

YatsNsoosB
Coia04-4SS7.

Poopis Just Llia You Read Tha Claaai- 
Bod. Bad your homo wWi our f  day or
to dev peekeoe. Cad us, Pax us, or 
eoma ay TODAY and lot ua holp you 
tod aver 80,000 patonlM buyOrs ftat
you have a house (or sola, Phana 
800-7301, Fax (91QB04 -7aO0.
Wbi ............................ ....

Hou
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Housss for Sals 913 517
COAHOMA. 706 Fonoal, 8 bdr, 2 bote, 
2 oar oaraao, firoptaoo, total olootriol 
TOTALLY NEWl TO TAU ,Y AFFORD
ABLE! 877.800.00. K E Y  H O IIE ^B ,

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
4 badioom, 2Vt bathrooaia, 2 oar gar- 
ago, 2 living aioaa, laundiy room, polio, 
cmdaiblook fanoa on laiga oomar lot in 
Highland. Cal 268-1248 or 288-1128.
-----------*“  REDUCED ***-----------

1010 Dorriok Road, Coahoaia IBO, 
8/2/2 brioli. IK  aaraa, ohop, aonala. 
Bam, hoi tuh, lawaad. Call 288-7824 -

RENT-TOOWN4IOIIE8
4 BEDROOM. 2-BATH, garago, bam, 
fonood. 8380.00Ano, 18yra. Raal noat 
2-bodroom, fonoad, 8250/mo. 1-bof -̂

Qoallfy by phona hi 8 to 10 ailniitea. 
O A K W O O O  O F  A B I L B N i .  
800407-71281
TIRED OF HIOH PRICES AND REW
CHOICES ON RENTALS
MAKE AN INVESTM ENT'tN YOUR
FUTUREH

A-1 HOMBf OF BAN ANQBLO 
18 X 80, 8 SED/tBTH. RBFRIQBR- 
A T E O IM  8 YEAR WARRANTY 
81488 DOWN, 8280 MONTHLY 

t h e  FLEETWOOD HOME CaiTER  
8001 N. BRYANT BLVD. 

Olt-888-1182 8000200078
840 MONTHS A T 0 J %  APfWAR
USED HOMES, NEW HOMES. A RE
POS. Singlawldaa and Doublaatldaa. 
O A K W O O O  O F  A B I L E N E .  
000287-7128

naat

room, garaga, niea houaa, nica yard, 
8200.00/610. 264-0810.

WAS 27, NOW 18 HOME SITES 
LEFT in Coronado HiNalll Vary o o n ^  
tiva pricingl Don't ba footed by otnara 
miateading ada. Know your tnia bottom 
loan 8 paymant up front.

Cal Kay Homaa hw.
1-815-620-9648

llobllB Homss 517

iUX BILLS m id
S e c t i o n  8  A v a i la b le  

R t -n r  b a s e d  ' 
o n  i n c o m e

NORlHClIISt
VHiAGE

lOOlKHAin

LO VELY  ^  
Y H E tQ H B O R B O € L ^ .

swwMMrooi* cMToin'Non
ITIUTKS PMO* KBN OIBER DBCOWr 
OR PIIMK NVUKI* I i  2 lEDIOOW 

8IOIlMnB*NERHI6RER

KBITWOOO
APAItTMBfTS
1984 isr2sn SIKH 
2U-S444 241-SIN

Vm ■nu iM M V ivw *
818,880 and aat

WIDE HOUBINQ SYSTEMS 818- 
8884880 or800 488 8844

baiia and S badroema. De#v#ied 
aiM aM w  a * i5 r  Ibr arty IIM iDB
Only dawn ea* or tmdaaiM 
only 8 ^ ^  monit for 888 monlia 
a t V ^ / t ^ A P R .  NATIONWIDE 
HOUBINQ.BVirTiMB 800-4BM844 
or8l8 880 8880 ^

8. 1888 AMERICAN HOMEBTAR

UtAPR. NATKMIWIOC HOUStNO 
rSlEiM  818488-8888 ar 808-488-ii28lySfai£'.»!S»'4;

pal a BBi mam la fd  tea bod. Char I I  
otefte and iawMaaddea an dmMy 
NATIONWI08 HOU8WM 8Y8T1M8 
apaa 7 daya a waak.'Caaia aao aa al 
OblOteMtlteyW

i

n R E N i m

A-1 HOMES OF SAN ANOELO 
THE FLEETWOOD HOME CENTER 

NEW 1887 8B0/2BTH, REFRIGER
A TE D  AIR. 8 YEAR W ARRANTY, 
ONLY 8887 DOWN, $188 A MONTR 

THE 81 HOME IN AMERICA ■ 
801 N. BRYANT BLVD.

, 818488-1182, 800428-8878

A-1 HOMES OF SAN ANGELO 
THE FLEETWOOD HOME CENTER 

ONLY ONE LEFT. HUGH 8BO/8BTH 
HOME...YOU MUST SEE THIS ONEIII 

801 N. BRYANT BLVD. 
818-888-1182, 800428-8878

A-1 HOMES OF SAN ANOELO 
THE FLEETWOOD HOME CENTER 

1887 doublawlda, 828.800., R E- 
FRIOERAtOR AIR, DEUVERED AND 
SETL, 11488 DOWN. 8228 MONTHLY, 
WE WILL NOT BE UNDER80L0III 
AMERICA’S 81 HOME

818488-1182, 80G828-8878 
880MONHTS AT 8.78% APR/VAR

A-1 HOMES OF SAN ANOELO 
THE FLEETWOOD HOME CENTER 

1887 doablawlda, 828,800., R E
FRIGERATOR AIR, DEUVERED AND 
SET, 81488 DOWN. 1228 MONTHLY. 
WE WILL NOT BE UNOERSOLDIII 
/UyiERICA’S f1 HOME

818-888-1182. 808428-8878 
880 MONTHS AT S.78% APR/VAR

CALL MOBILE HOME CREDIT 
H O TLIN E  FOR PR E-APPR O VAL. 

1-800-726-0881

I buy uaad bomaa, alao aall and 
trada. O AK W O O O  O F A B ILE N E . 
8084S7-7128.----------------------- --------■----------
MYTH: ALL THE GOOD DEALS ON 
MANUFACTURED HOMES ARE OUT 
OF TOWN.
FACT: YOU WILL SAVE MORE MO
N EY BY BU YIN G  A B E A U TIF U L  
FLEETWOOD HOME IN SAN ANGELO. 
NO LONG DRIVE, NO LONG DIS
T A N C E  N E G O T IA T IO N S . W H Y 
HASSLE,SEE THE GUYS AT

A-1 HOMES OF SAN ANOELO 
THE FLEETWOOD HOME CENTER 

8801 N. BRYANT BLVD. 
818488-1182

Business Buildings 520
FOR RENT: 2 amaN buikinga or oar krt, 
708 E . 4th and 8 10 E . 4 th . 
1180/monthly, 8100/dapoalt. Call 
2884000.
RETAIL STORE for laaaa, approxi
mately 3000 aq.ft. looated at 118 E. 3rd. 
Call 283-8614. Ownar/Brobar.

Fum ishsd Apts. 521
888. Mova In Plua Dapoait. Nica 1,2,3 
badrooma. ElacIric, water paid. HUD ao- 
captad. Soma fumiahad. Limitad offor, 
263-7811.
LARGE FURN'JHED 1 badroom du- 
plax. Watar paid only. No pata. 
$260/montha, 8100/dapoalt. Call 
283-8271.__________________________

Furnished Houses 522
ONE BEDROOM fumiahad. Fanead 
backyard. 8100. dapoait. 8190. monihly 
rant CaH 283-2876.__________________
CLEANI Cozyl 2 bad room! air oondi- 
tkxwrl carpatadi ten cadi atoraga roomi 
cloaa ini 82001 8126/dapoaitl Call 
26747461

Unfurnished Apts. 532

TWIN TOWEKS APARTMENTS

3304 W. Hwf 80 
204-0787 

EHO

Com* Look Vi oror 

i  4k 2 Bodroomu
Corftt, I kadh, eomOml hoot A ro/rigtroMd 

oir
Etfrigwrmtort omd rmmgit fitrmkkod 

Wmlor fimMmd

HAPPY BIRTHDAY FOR 
FRIDAY. AUG. SB:

You are dutUanjed this yanr 
by your esrnar and your needs. 
Making continual adjustments 
will be necessary. You might 
need and want something total
ly difibrent firom what you are 
doing. Honor that you are in a 
period o f change. Be honest 
about your work. Give this 
matter the space to worit itself 
through. Reflection is primary 
to your long-term success. If 
you are sini^, romance Is like
ly before the new year. If 
attached, you might take on a 
new creative project together. 
SAGITTARIUS encourages you 
to take a stand.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 6-Dynamic; 4- 
Posltlve; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
DifflculL

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Determination Is Important in 
dealing with others and making 
sure your points are clear. 
Confldence makes it possible to 
have what you want Be careful 
with an unstable co-worker. 
Press beyond your normal 
thinking and research process
es. Tonight: Rent a foreign film. 
****

TAURUS (AprU 20-May 20) 
You might hirae surprises when 
dealing yMlfi finances. 
Creativity or risk is a bad idea. 
Trust your instinct-' about this. 
Follow the conservative path 
that is natural for you. Be 
direct about problems with an 
associate, though there could

Oom A ComfortM* 

1 l»A'i8iTa 2 1
ll>

-Ifc . a .  Jtc vev, e

Socmntj D tfotil Eoqokod.

Unfurnished Houses 533
1 BEDROOM, duplex or houM, 4 bed-
room houM, otean, wteronoes. No poto. 
CNi26S-ieee.______________________
2 BEDROOM, 1 batfi. Stovo and ra- 
Mgaialor ItenWMd. 283-4410.
2 BEDROOM Houaa for rant. Call 
287-3817.

2 BEDROOM wHh oaiport, aanlral haaV 
air. 207 W. 17th. 8300/month, 
8800AtepoalL Cal 287-3014.

8 badroom, 1H bate, laiga living room, 
dbiing room, privacy fanoa. oantml haai/ 
air, rafrigamloiftlova kimiahad, waahar/ 
dryar oonnaction. 8700/monlh. 2524 
Gunter. Cal 263-3481.
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY! Nawly ra- 
modalad 3 badroom, IK  bate write gar
aga A aunrooffl. Rataraneaa raquirad. 
8450/month, 8250/dapoait. Call 
2S3494S.
FOR RENT: 2 badroom, 303 E. Ilth, 
8250/monte. 2 badroom upataJra, 701 
San Antonio, 8260/month, gaa/watei 
paid, complataly fumiahad. Call 
263-8816.__________________________
LARGE 4 badroom, 2 bate, write alova. 
rafriga rato r, w aahar A d ry a r. 
84007month, 8200/dapoail. Call 
287-4000.__________________________
OUT OF towm ownar will aall 3 bdr, 2 
baBi/firaplaoa, 1 oar garaga. Saturday, 
Auguat 24th batwaan 8:00am and 
12:00pm. 81,000 down, owner wril oany 
note at 8U1.03, 3708 Cormaiy. For acP 
tillonal Inte oal (818) 848-1098.

RENT HOUSE AVAILABLE 8-148. 
3/2, oantial haaVair. 84804nonte, Dapo- 
aH ragulrad. 710 E. 13te. CaN tooaHy 
8184M-7043 for appokibnanL
BY OWNER, BELL OR RENT: Three 
bedroom houao, two bath, two bed
room, one bate. Ownar Nnanoa. Rater- 
anoaa roqubad. 287-3806.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FQRVQURSELF READ

MEN, WOMEN 
& CHILDREN

Chiid Care 610
DO YOU want ohild care in a loving 
homo environment? Have 2 oponinga 
for 18 montea or okter, M-F, 7:30-5:30. 
Cal 263-5613.
IF YOU ARE LOOKINO FOR QUALITY 
CHILDCARE GIVE US A CALL A T 
283-1888, 900 GOLIAD._____________
IF you’re looking for quality eara In a 
home anvIronmanL LOOK NO MORE 
II CaN 2844382.

Too Late 
To  Classify 627

mNaa, automalio, faatory warranlyi 
Nka new. 8848a00.87 AUTO SALES.

BARCELONAAPARTMENT
. i i
ApartmentB

•Lighted̂ Tennt̂
Courts

.•Pool *$8008 
5 3 S ^ s tb v f f  

263-1252

wakaTaoMt'te 
•awiwaaa

IqiAMawtilk
MW awanma a aw tateRa. ite

nM k iU & m
nwi

rk tetete)

H o r o s c o p e

b8 a strong reaction. Tonight: 
ChUl out ****

GEMINI (May 21-Juns 20) 
Othars ars fUll o f newt. Pull 
back, and realize that changes 
are occurring. Allow foqin for 
transformation to take place. 
Do not protect outdated ideas. 
Security comet fl*om within. 
Make decisions based on your 
beet Interests. Tonight: Accept 
a last-minute Invitation. *****

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Your professional life takes on 
new color, if you are ready to 
welcome different styles. At 
first, you might resist news 
that you hear; try fo be open. 
Use your flexible lunar energy, 
and flow with what comes up. 
Keep the lines of communica
tion open. Tonight: Get physi
cal***

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Walk a 
conventional path, no matter 
what kind o f ideas you gener
ate. Creativity spins out as a 
challenge presents itself. You 
are wise to do nothing and rise 
above the Issue for now. 
Perspective is important in 
your actions. Tonight: Release 
stress through a favorite pas- 
tiihe. ***

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Stress surrounds changes on 
the home fYont. Stop pushing so 
hard for the outcome you want. 
Be more receptive to other 
options. Creativity and a new
ness are the end results. Roll 
with the punches, and don’ t 
struggle with change. Tonight: 
Call it a play night! ***

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
Communications are active, 
though you shudder at what 
you hear. Open an ear to what 
another suggests; you do not 
have to go along with it. Your 
inner voice may be screaming. 
"No, no, no!’ ’ Your Instincts 
will ring true. Tonight: Jump 
through hoops. ***

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
You are concerned about finan
cial information that comes for
ward. Question what is going 
on btfore you make a decision

■ IWIMBiteMW. 
pmmMWiw
K mom W M M k.te«w »«aM w

llw MWI NMwm sw Iltei b  Niwi Mv w te Hte

BUlSwotete.
■ s m t M

to bury a project. Creative 
brainstorm "g opens a door 
and helpa produce a workable 
solution. Tbnight: Plan dinner 
with a fevorlte friend. **

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21) It’s time to hold up a mir
ror. Take an honest look at 
whkt others are seeing. You 
might be projecting a lot differ
ently than you think. With this 
information, you can go for
ward and make positive 
changes. Your bounce is unusu
ally high. Tonight: Do whatever 
you want! ****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Listen to the drumbeats, it 
is,m>parent what is happening 
on a deeper level. Change feels 
Inevitable yet uncomfortable. 
Don’t buck trends. Go with the 
flow. If you can, determine 
what the resistance is. 
Uiulerstanding goes a long way. 
Tonight: Take a night off at 
home. **

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
You believe you know what 
you want. Information might 
Indicate your chosen path 
needs alteration. A partner’s 
perspective is much different 
from yours. Discussions will 
help find a midpoint. Tonight: 
Be where your friends are. •*••

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
You choose to change your 
position about a work-related 
Issue. Or there simply may be a 
change in a project. Flexibility 
dealing with those in charge 
makes you a sure-fire winner. 
Don't worry about others’ reac
tions; they will settle down 
soon enough. Tonight: Work 
late. *•*

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 000- 
0000, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
CaUers must be 16 or older. A 
service of InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

® 1996 by King Features 
Syndicate. Inc.

Brush up on volunteering 
to  keep out of w ife ’s hair

0 DOWN, 8278 A monte. 2 bedroom, 
attached germ , oatrirel heel, nevriy de
corated. 807 Culp, Coahoma. Must 
have good ersdt. (806)794-8964.______
1987 LINCOLN TOWN CAR. 13,000 
OBO. Cal 2S7-7122 Of 263-5666
2 badroom, 1 bath. 1601 Lincoln A. 
267-3641, or 556-4022.
85.560.00 ONE OWNER, 19SS Buiok 
Park Avaitue, leather Interior, leoka 
and drivoa Ilka new . 87 A U TO  
SALES.
3 BEDROOM, 1 BATH. Washar/draar 
connections 8 oantral haar/air. Call 
267-8861 laava massage.
3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH doublawido mo
bile home. Sartds Springs. 267-3841, 
5SS-4022.__________________________
FOR LEASE, 2 lanced 1 acre yards 
with small buikirtg. Cal 263-5000. Was- 
tex Auto Parts, Inc.__________________
HELP WANTED: Apply in parson. Big 
Spring TIrs, 601 Gragg.______________
HORSE quality alfalfa for sale. Call 
3634287.
UKE NEW 1990 Toyota Deluxe Ex
tended Cab, VS, autamatia, air,
83.000 mNaa, looal 1 ownar, 88660.00.
S7 AUTO BALES.___________________

□ a  FAMXY OARAGE SALE: 3004 
CsrSral. Sal. 34in. a.-OOanv? UMs lylias toys, 
Iswsiry. MIchsn tema. Ms of Udi ololhas, lut̂  
nSurs, a misc. _________________

Abigaii 
Van Buran
Columniat

lARAQE SALE: 2310 Brant. Saturday 
Swii • 2pm. Lew of sMI and LOW PRICES.
Q qaRAQE SALE; August 24SI.
1306 Laxhtglon. Supsr NMsrwIe and gamss, 
bads, nica ololhas, eamas, vanilla Irom 
Mialce chaap, and lots of mlac. tema______
Q qaRAQE SALE; 8500 CaroL 
Safwday. S:00am-3:00pm. Lots of womono S 
cWMfmg dothps, bM itow.
Q three FMM.Y OARAGE SALE: Saterdte 
Only. SOS E. 1«h. Lete of naal lonw. Prtood

REDUCED 1888 PlynioMtti Naan, 4 
HlghNna, laaai 1 owner, 17,000

REDUCED loot FORD ISO XLT, Vt, 
mitomatla, all alaatrio, whHa, v m f 
alote, 84AS04a 07 AUTO BALES.
TWO TOYOTA molora for aate. 1001 
Starlal and 1070 Corolla . Call 
367-0S08.__________________________

PUBLIC NOTICE______

• osaawa at aw otuNSr tarqM 
MaMdaaL.nBflmMtkB||

7iic8n 6ii between 18 and- 
Aug. 31. 
D o n ' t  
panic — 
I’ve select
ed some 
o f my 
fa v o r it e  
l e t t e r s  
from past 
years to 
fill the 
gap. 1 
hope you 
e n j o y  
them. 

D E A R
ABBY: I used to own my own 
business and usually kept 
hours from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m., six 
days a week. When I started to 
talk about retiring, my wife 
said, "When you retire, you’d 
better find somewhere to go 
because I don’t want you hang
ing around the house, under 
my feet all day!”

I thought she was kidding. 
But after I sold my business 
and actually retired. I found 
out she wasn’t kidding.

So. Dear Abby, where do you 
suggest I go? I’m reasonably 
intelligent and in good health. 
~  TIME ON MY HANDS

DEAR 'TIME: You rattled the 
light cage! In light o f the cur
rent budget cutbacks in pro
grams for education and for the 
handicapped and senior clti- 
lens, volunteers are badly need
ed.

Contact your area voluntenr 
center. You will be amazed and 
delighted at the variety o f 
activitisa that are available to 
you. Or look in the Yellow 
Pages under "Social Service 
and Welfare Organisations." 
Offer your servioas. Some orga
nization will thank you, and 
you’ll thank me. (And ao will 
your wife.)

DEAR ABBY: How do I han
dle a habitual eavesdropper 
who alts at tha deak next to me 
in an offloe whara we are both 
employed? Whenafver she aeee 
me talkinf on the telephone, or 
if eomsMM oomee to my desk to 
talk to ma. Me. B aveedrop^
turns off bar typewriter and iia- 
tans to what Pm saying.

Bavaadropplng Is one thing, 
hut 8h8 even Joins in on the 
conversation and asks Ques
tions about whatsfver it is we’rs 
discussing.

I don't want to atart a fight 
beoauea I have to see her every
day. but I would Ilka to put aa 
QQd to thia. Any sug|88tloo8r — 
DtRITATID AND I W 8TRAT- 
ED

DEAR DOUTATBD: Anythtag 
Isoe *»XM« a direct confrontation

would be ineffective in dealing 
with one so obviously insensi
tive. Simply tell Ms. 
Eavesdropper that it’s not nice 
to shut off her typewriter and 
listen in on other people’s con
versations. If you tell her in a 
friendly, helpful way. you’ll 
probably get results. If you 
keep your frustration bottled 
up and your irritation builds, 
you’ll probably get ulcers.

DEAR ABBY: Please, please 
put something in your column 
about the futility of sneaking 
around to date married men! 
My beautiful 24-year-old daugh
ter Is having an affair with a 
married man, and nothing I say 
can stop her. He’s twice her age 
and gives no hope of leaving 
his wife. He works in our small 
town and goes home to his wife 
on his days off, but my daugh
ter sees him when she can.

I am afraid the whole town 
(Including his wife) will find 
but about It, and I don’t want to 
see my daughter dragged 
through a divorce court, but 
she won’t listen to me. Maybe 
she will listen to you. — NO 
TOWN, PLEASE

DEAR NO TOWN: Love Is not 
only blind, it’s deaf as well. 
*nie best cate against going 
with a married man is not the 
futility of it — it’s finally get
ting him. Then what do you 
have? A husband who cheats 
on his wife. Some bargain!

DEAR ABBY: 'The question 
has arisen In some of our sin
gles’ coffee "get-togethers,” who 
should pay for the baby sitter? I 
am a single guy dating a 
divorcee with two children. 
When I ask her out, should I 
pay the sitter? Or should she? 
-  V. IN FARMINGTON, N.M.

DEAR V.: Single women 
(divorced or widowed) are usu
ally living on a tight budget, 
aapeclally with small chlldran 
to raisa, so I would suggest you 
offer to pay tha sitter. If the 
woman feds it is elthar onnec- 
etsary or inappropriate, the 
wUl object, in which case you 
oaH'ba^off.

DEAR READERS: If yon 
would like your latter consid
ered for publication, plenae 
Includa your nnmo, aran code 
and tafephoM ninrtMr.

Good advice for 8veryena 
taens to senlora — la In "The 
Anger In All o f Us and How to 
Danl With I t”  'lb oitlir. sand a 
bueinast-alxad, ealf-nddraeaad 
envdopa. idne check or money 
order tor 18.96 (14.80 In Cimida) 
to: Daar Abby. Angar Booklet 
P.O. Bok 447. Mount Morrla, DL 
•10644447. (Postage Is taclud- 
ed.)

U .S . O p en  fseedings favor [ certain  players I
NEW YORK (AP) -  If the^ 

idea of the U.S. Open draw isq; 
to predict who will meet in that 
final, then rigging the seedings 
to favor certain players could 1 
be a self-fUlflUlng prophecy. C 

Michael Chang got Just that | 
kind o f a favor W ednesday,. 
moving up to the No. 2 seeding^ 
In the latest slap at Thoma^ 
Muster, the ATP TOur comput-' 
er rankings and tradition.

So, too, did Goran Ivanisevic, 
Wimbledon champion Richard 
Krajicek and former U.S. Open  ̂
champ Andre Agassi get help** 
— all courtesy o f the seeding]^ 
committee’s decision to drop , 
French champ Yevgenyv 
Kafelnikov from No. 4 in that 
rankings to No. 7 in the touiv> 
nament. ^

The idea of dumping strict^ 
adherence' to the ATP Tourf 
rankings wasn’t supposed to be^ 
to give the more popular play
ers a better chance at winning, 
though that’s the way It tum ^- 
out. \

After following the men’s; 
rankings virtually number for ‘̂ 
number since they began in.v 
1973, the U.S. Open pulled a“ 
switch and bumped up No. 3 
Chang ahead of No. 2 Muster  ̂
for the year’s final Grand Slam"̂  
event starting Monday. ||

For the past two decades, 
Wimbledon has been alonen 
among the majors in occasion-^ 
ally departing from the com-y 
puter rsmkings, giving a boosts' 
to grass court specialists. ThisCf 
year, Wimbledon dropped.*  ̂
Muster from No. 2 to No. 7, andy 
he promptly withdrew,'claim-5 
ing he suffered an injury*- 
greater than the insult. ^

The hardcourts of the U.S.,* 
Open are more neutral than'i* 
the fast grass or the French^ 
Open’s slow clay, and going^ 
with the rankings has long-; 
been deemed fair.

Not this year.
Chang, on a hot streak since 

Wimbledon, now hns perhaps 
his best chance of going to the 
U.S. Open final for the first 
time. He’ll play Daniel Vacek • 
in tha first round and Is seederiM 
to meet No. IS Mere Rosset in I  
the qurikters. ‘ • 7

‘I don’t know why they need
ed to do it, but I oxpect there
will be some people upset over-i 
It,’ ’ Chang said of the seedings. s 
"Wimbledon has been the only‘s 
tournament to do it (not seed,.- 
according to ranl;ings), but I’m ; 
not sure If it’s OK or not.”  f

Rosset wouldn’t even havei^ 
been seeded if Open officials* 
had stuck with the rankings. 
But with No. 16-ranked Felix; 
Mantilla o f Spain getting: 
dropped out o f the seedings,^ 
and No. S-rankad Boris Becker.! 
injured, Rosset moved up two) 
spots. ;

Muster, a qaadrterflnalistj 
twice, has a ranch harder road;, 
than Chang bacaasa o f the* 
seeding swltck. Muster starts* 
off against Ricteay Raneberg,-
and would; 
past either'

to get 
> champ!-!

on Krajicek or Todd Martin 
Just to recKh the stetels. ;

"I think tkay alMmkl go by 
the rankings.'* EcBaberg said.

Michael Joyca. who beat 
Reneberg in a tWM«p tourna
ment Wednaadtey.apead.

"Guys have aansad their 
seedings aU yaar feag. why do 
they change II?.'* Jayce said. ’ 
"W ho’s chaaglteg tka seeds?' 
Are they knowfeigHkle about* 
tennis? Do thay |Ht all art nd , 
the table and tall?” ’

Jan Siemariak afea criticize d< 
the seeding ch." ifsa.

"It’s strange * k » said. ‘ ‘We’ 
spend the whole yaar playing' 
according to oar veaickifs, and' 
then they change tkaas at the* 
end.”

The seeding ckaagea didn’t . 
affect No. 1 Fate Temprai. His ' 
first-round matek w ill be 
a^dnst Davkl Rikl e f Ike Caech 
Republic, but tka Eafkading 
champion could kava a tough 
third-rounder agalkst Mark 
Phlllppoussis. lampree adgad 
the big Ausaie teearager la four 
sets at the U.S. Opea Iwl yaar, 1 
also in the third routed, kwt lo{ 
him in the Auetrallate Opea in • 
January and beat hlai at; 
Wimbledon in a power serving • 
duel «

Agassi, seeded to meet ‘ 
Ivanisevic in the f^iartere aad' 
perhaps Sampras in tka eamta, 
starts against Karim Alami o f 
Morocco.

I
’Two-tliae U.8. Opan champi

on Stafen Edberg oould find hla 
first appearenea in hit final 
Grand 81am toumamaat will 
be his last. In tha moet intriga- 
Ing flrat-round matchup, 
Edbait will play aighik madei 
JlmOotertsr.

V
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61jm ! ^ v e  o o t  our lo o o  
printed a n d m e  race ,

■" put it on the car fo r  u e !
toucan
s e fo r e

Arac< i ^ e r a c e !  
^ r e  nope 

I  donx  
, f  irzie, 
»out! Im  

tired !
1 3 u ^

J o t bach.
m A ile i^ !

1 Remember?

SNUFFY SM ITH

LOWEEZy

;B B B 1U B A 1L R T

W N tN  AREyou aoiir HOME.
HONEY POT?

I
\fr

VM LL.JUIT \Z  POmOTHti 
LOON AT JCO ttlAG T  

IT  > <  T O ^ y

BLONDIE
TH 6  POOPOSAl V  c o u l d  MOU
ycxi WBOT6 16 / have w ritten  

r t O R R i S L E >  rr aerTER? 
>OU eUTCMERED

IvOONT MAVE to 
DO THIN6S KTTER 
THAN VOU/I*M 

THEOOSS'

BOV. 1 SURE WISM 1 MAO A 
600Q  ANSWER ADR THAT

FAMILY CIRCLE DENNIS THE MENACE

“M om m y sa id  g r e e n s  a re  g o o d  
fo r  y o u , s o  I a lw a y s  g e t  

lim e P o p s ic le s ."
♦I WANT HIM ID ALWAV5 06 HIM9ELF. 
BUT I WISH HE WASNT 60 600D4T IT/

T H IS  D ATE
IN HISTORY

By THE A880CUTED PRESS

Today la Thoraday, Auguat
22. the 235th day o f 1996. There 
are 131 daya left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On August 22,1486, England’s 

King Richard III was killed in 
the Battle o f Bosworth Field, 
ending the War o f the Roses.

On this date;
In 1762, Ann Franklin became 

the first fem ale ^ I to r  o f  an 
A m arican naw spaper, the 
Newport (R.I.) Mmreury.

In 1775, E ngland’s K ing

THE Daily Crossword by WMson McBeath

ACROSS 
1 Ordsfad 
5 DivaCaNas 

10 Traffic sign
14 Armani Greek 

coin
15 Cortstrudion

16 Chardonnay
17 Practical wiadom
19 “ —  a kick out.. *
20 Prim 

nraasuramartls
21 Slippar
22 Gadabouts 
24 Subsides 
26 Rasiaurant

employaa 
28 Comrnand to a 

dog
30 Plants with baN 

shaped flowars 
33 Tot in a pool 
36 TurWah 

ganarals 
36 CO rata
39 Praaa
40 PraoUoa
41 Catgarya prov.
42 Pari of a journey 
43TW1
44 Stratum
45 Spanlah Wand 
47 Slam
49 Volaa to aooapi 
51 Moartaonga,

• 9
56 Write
57 Scorch
59 Levin or 

Qarahwrin
60 Pratubaranoa
61 Kind of knot 
64 Bomaoaaa 
66 ASraooraa
66 PA port
67 IWagofs
66 Inaodbad pWar 
60 Somabraada

DOWN
1 Tea
2 Enploelwe

4 EmIaofgoN
5 Appfy improparty

1

U

17 J
*6

*i 4
_

Pi

1*1

[7 II h no
nr
nr

M

U

If

11 12 IS

l ir

a rSSS TriSum M«Sa timtcsi. hie. AS ltd* iseerved
6 Explorar 

Tasman
mOCWfnlZB

S Plana valocify: 
abbr.

9 *— Qrafmr (Mm)
10 Kind of chak
11 Rowar
12 Oooiy
13 Cal and canary 
1$ Arabprfncs 
23 BaWSor man 
25 Attiattims 
27 Morapala 
20 CowiboyKsm
31 CNpIn
32 Aniaias or 

Danab
33 Dalarmlnatlon
34 Ttael >

CNNWIwTlinQ
slroka

37 PrtvanifRxn

40 T^asSlstomw?
41 RtwarMotia

IT

W L

wwP̂ ŵ pppy B rmniw ppiwPmi

□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □
□ □

□ □  □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □
□ □  □ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □  

□ □  □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □  
u u u u  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □

G eorge III procla im ed the 
American Colonies In a state o f 
open rebellion.

In 1787, inventor John Fitch 
demonstrated his steamboat on 
the Delaware Rlv«* to ddegates 
o f the Continental Congress.

In 1846, ths U nited States 
annexed New Mmtioo. • uz

In 1851, the schooner America 
outraced the A urora o ff  the 
English coast to win a trophy* 
that becam e know n as the 
America’s Cup.

In 1902, President Theodore 
Roosevelt became the first U.S. 
ch ie f executive to ride In an 
automobile. In Hartfiird, Conn.

In 1911, it was announced in 
Paris that Leonardo da V inci's 
"M ona Lisa”  had bean stolen 
from the Louvre Museum the 
night before. (T he painting 
turned up two years later. In 
Italy.)

In 1958, President Elsenhowor 
and Vice President Nixon were 
nominated fbr second terms In 
office by the Republican nation
al convention In San Francisco.

In 1989, B lack Panther co^ 
founder Huey P. Newton was 
shot to death in Oakland, Calif. 
(Gunman Tyrone Robinson was 
later sentenced to 32 years to 
liCs In prison.)

Tm i years ago: Kerr-McGae 
Corp. agreed to pay the estate 
o f the late Karen Sllkwood $1.38 
m illion, settling a 10-yaar-old 
nuclear cmtamlnatlon lawsuit

Flva years ago: Soviet 
President M ikhail S. 
Oorbachav returned to Moscow 
follow ing the collapae o f  the 
hard-liners’ coup. Later that 
day, he purged hla government 
o f the men who’d tried to oust 
him.

43 Obseut*

44 Hklaaways
46 Frencb

45 <Ulpby
SO DIapiey ofsngsr
52 Log
53 ■

54 Rouse 
56 —  many words 
sesoanbs 

proper 
5SCurs
62 Rsmaheotds 

■IruGlurs
63 Pronoun
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_  Crossroads Country

A dvertiser
A u g u s t  2 1 , 1 9 9 6 F R E E

VEHICLES AnnouncMntnts 036 H«lp Wanted 085 Halp Wanted

Autos for Sals 016
1M4 OOOOE RAMPAGE wMi emmptr 
•Ml. Vary nle*. Must ••• to b«ltov«l 
tzsoaoa Cal XCS-MM altar fcOQpai.
1987 LINCOLN TOWN CAR. $3,000 
OeO. CMI267-7122 or 263-5668.
1992 FORD F-160 Supcrcab Pick-up 
and 1989 Aaroalv Van, 268-1631.
1995 ESCORT I X  4 door, 3,000 milaa. 
810,000 Rrm. 267-7429 aHar S:00pm. 
CaH 394-4500.
1995 FORD ASPIRE. Auto air, AM/FM 
caaaatta, 4 door, 29/32 MPQ. Call 
39»4418. .______________________
90 FORD Aaroatar axt. van, 81,000 
milaa, oxoaHant oondilion, luNy loadad, 
88800.00. OflO. 267-8986 or 399-4299.
1991 (Shav. M T  4x4 PU convaraion 
pkg. 69,000 milaa aaking: 813,000.00 
•ooapling aaolad bids twu 0/31/98. Cal: 
2 0 3 -^8  ato lor. Taiaaa or JodM.

NAA STUDY:

SOME 78% O F PEOPLE who Say 
uaad vaSlolaa <a •• adtS Mta M p  of 
NEWSPAPERS’ AUTOMOTIVE CLAS
SIFIED, aoeerdino to a aaw study 
from tha Nawapapar Aaaoolation of 
Aaiorloa.
Of tSa total study parSolpanta, 58% 
•aid NEWSPAPERS wars Ihalr NUM-

ala totonaadon, and 87% said naara- 
pspars ara Sia moat M pful artoartla- 
IngaMMoa.
Cal our ClaaaHad Oapartmant today 
and tot ua halp you SALE that usa 
•ara In a hurryl
(818)283-7331________________ '
Paopla Just Lika You Raad Tha Claaai- 
Had. Sal your ear with our 5 day or 10 
day paekaga. Cal us. Fax ua, or coma 
by TOOAY^and lat us halp you tal ovar 
20,000 potanlal buyars that you hava a 
ear for aala. Phono 283-7331, Fax

■ ATTENTION READERS 
THE SIG SPRING HERALD aannat 
vouch far Sia oradtoMIty or IsaNIniaoy 
of olaaalflod ads that may oa puS- 
Uahad In this naarapapar. Wa adviaa 
raadaro to paa oaution whan ra- 
•ponding to advarMaamanto Salad to 
tha folloaring eatagorlaa: Bualnaaa 
OpportunWaa, EduaaSon, hwtruatlon, 
Finanaial, P«*aoaala and Halp 
Wantod. H yww '.laaa quaattona about 
a particular bualnaaa. oaN tha Sattor 

I Suraau.

Personal 030

START DATING TONIGHT 
Play tha W aat Taxaa Dating 

Gama
1-aOO-ROMANCE EXT. 831.

BUSINESS

Business Opp. 050
“A voir, lu ild  Hama Bualnaaal Na 
Minimum Ordara ar Invantery Ra- 
g u lr a d , IND/ tALEt /REF,  
■00-2384>04t.______________________
GREAT IDEA for raataiirant. Contact 
283-5299 or 915-889-6303.
OWNER RELOCATING muat aooiMoo 
up acalo Hoalth Food Stora/WoHnosa 
Cantor. Saroup inquirias ordy. Plaaaaua inquirias i 

•,*883^33.

7206.

SfiETO BEUEVi 
1979 CmMae Sadwi DmrNa 

4 door, body- mint oondilion, Uuo, tuna 
wal, al maintananca raooids, avalsMa. 
No hal, no wracks. Loodad 8 ntany ax- 
tras. 82496. Call 267-1729 bafora 
9.'00pni. laawa maaaaga.______

Boats 020
17 FOOT BOAT. 90 Horaapowar En- 
glna. Good CondWon. 393-6022._______
1976 16ft. Glaatron walk-thru, 35hp 
Evinfuda with axtraa. Excallani condt- 
lon. 13500. Cal 287-7858.

•TEEL BUtLOaraa tA L E t AND OON- 
tTR UCTKN i. Huga profit patanttol. 
Ex. 21x80 81288. Dantor DIaaeunt 
aaat Manufaeturar aalaaNwg daalar 
to BvaSabla marhala. (803)788-4138. 
Ext 430a_______________________

TAKE 80 SKOONOe
To maha a dmpla phono oal 8wt eouU
changa your Wa foravar. Sava yoursall 
from tha rat moa of working ondloaa 
hours for tho anmo pay, and making 
monay for ovaryono but youraalf. Tar- 
lilo bualnaaa tor anyona intarastad in 
working part or KiM-limo. Raap tha ra- 
waida of your own aftoita. Earn itnmadi-
MB OMil VIOOfllB- VM IDv

(915)287-S788

FRE-KMOERGARTEN TEACHERS 
Part-lima position laquiros a baohatoTa 
dagraa 6 taaehing cartificato. Early 
childhood 6/or kindorgarton andorsa- 
mont doairabla.
Furnish raauma to Jack 8 Jill, 1706 

Nolm.

-------------- RK'S^VN'8--------------
NURSEFINDERS

680-3535
Wa naad your axparlanoa for ahert 
farm staffing and alaff raSal. Mad 
8urg; ER, Critical Caro; Oaaology; 
Labor 8 Daivary; Orthepadtoa.

DMIy Par, WaoUy Pay;
^ _________BONUS PAY___________
PART-TIME Saytoa Parson noodod to 
woifc in caipot atom. Cal 287-6310, ba- 
twaan 9;00am-6mpm.
JOB OPENINGS tor casing cmw opara- 
tor and tol craw naadad to ralocata to 
San Angato, Taxaa. Salary guarantaa 
with hawth inauranoa auppliad. If intar- 
••tad, plaaaa contact Mika Byrd in 
Hamlin, Taxaa at 1-300-234-8027 or 
1-818-678-2781.

LAW ENFORCEMENT JOBS
NO EXP. NECESSARY 

Now hiring. U.B. Cuatoma, Offioars, 
Ete...For into call (219)784-0010 Ext. 
290a 8am-10pm. 7daya

t LEGAL AND TRAVEL aaeratary with 
Word PotfrM r  f  C f \  •kUs. Soeiatar- 
M a x p o ito tfU iJ lM j rwfuirml Send 
maumotecua liouny.
MANUFACTURING ASSISTANCE. At 
toast ona yaar of odogo. Non-amokor. 
20k. 267-8860._____________________
NURSE wantad for now Big Spring 
dnic. Ptator pidWous madtoal oMoa aa- 
parianoa. Sand maumaa to Box 819 o/o 
of tho Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 
1431, Big Spring, fx. 79721.
PART-TIME Cocktal waHraas. Must ba 
wWing to woik late hours 8 waakanda. 
Apply in parson at Days Inn, 300 
Tulana.

ppa
laaal atoitm. 8taG8 ahour. Fma pro- 
duct& froa food 8 more. Call now. 
818-789-9099.
START 8l2.98/hr, plua banaita. FOr ap- 
plloation and axam info. C a ll 
1-800-299-2470, Ext TX109. 7am-8pm. 
7daya._____________________________
Nanny and houaakaapar naadad, our 
homo, taka to achool, ovonings and 
waakanda. 2K yaar old girl. Call 
263-0146 ask for Tom or JuKo Coataa.
NEED DEPENDABLE parwm to ait with 
my 2 ohildian 5 8 7, aflar achool in my 
homo. Ptoasa cal, 287-4209 and laava 
maaaaga.
NEED HOUSEKEEPER/MAID, non- 
•mokar, 30-36 hours a waak, $5.00 an 
hour. Cal 253-1324.

NEWSPAPER ROUTE OPEN

ROUTE 234-W.17 813th Stiaat From 
Aytoaford to Parfchill. 43 aubscribors. 
Approximata profit. $90.00/MONTH. 
Como by Big Spring Herald Circulation 
Dapt
NU R SER Y W OR KER naadad for 
Church nursary. For information call 
287-2191 or 233-8908._______________
CHILD CARE position. Apply at Jack 
and JN, 1708 Noton.

HOUSEKEEPING SUPERVISOR 
Fast paoa motoi has immadtola opaning 
tor hands -on individual poaaoaaing

FOR SALE; 1691 21ft. C ^un Bata
Education

WANTED: Highly motlvatod aWf-atartar
toctovi* • — -------
(918)t,
to davalop low start-up ooat bualnaaa.

l..>-014S.

Boat 266hp JohiMon rrwtor. 055
•xia balar. Cal 287-8000.

Pickupe 027
1881 FORD SUPER CAB XLT LAR
IAT, V8, automatia, loadad, grill 
guard, haadacha raak, tool box, bod- 
Itanor. SHARP TRUCKII 88,250.00, 
OBO. 167-2107.

Trailers 029
2 HORSE aido-by-aido traitor. Good 
floor. 1560. Call 287-7466 day, 
288-6947 night

Travel Trailers 030
RV CLEARANCE' 8 UMT8 UEFTII 
i r  Hfii WhaW wfWida out 818,960. 
I f  Pul typa w.alda aul 818,880.
I T  Pul lypa wMMa out 811,180.
AB beeutlhiL Now wNh light haN dam- 
aga, bargatoa Ml N Baa at TEXAS RV 
PARK, U8 87 South at Haarn. Call 
167-7100.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Announcements 036

FORtAN BUFFALO T-SHIRT/ 
t¥VEAT6H«rr SALES 

•“YOUTH AND ADULT SIZI8“* 
TWO DESIGNS 

ONE ALL-SPORT A 
ONE FOR THE "MOMS*. 

Plek up ordar fomiB 
wNh ^  datalla at: 

FORSAN HIGH SCHOOL 
BUFFALO COUNTRY FMA 

C a  G QUICK STOP 
FORSAN SODA SHOP 
Prooaada po tawanl 

ALL-STAR
CHEEHLEADER TRi>

I

DaadSna for Qfdani: 
Friday, Augual 80th.

SHOW YOUR PRIDE IN THE 
MIQHTV BUFFALOSIM

HOBOPV ASR8?8?nT
Hsip STOP Saxusl Assaults

Call 263-3312

— N O T IC E —
Tratoaaa Naadad

‘Avialon Maohantca
MflMK>fi LMOVDfVCi

‘QuaMy ConM  Taoha 
*Cotnmafoial Piota

Muat ba wiling to ratooata tai^rarily 
to Tulsa, OK, during training. FmanolM 
•id avaMabla tor Vtoaa who quaWy. Plus 
housing 8 Job ptooamant aasialanoa 
during and aftar training. For your intar- 
vtow dMa 8 lima. CMI: 1-aOGai1-1104 
•xt. 818. Wa hava mora aircraft 
machanlos/alactrontos Jobs than ara 
hava gradualaa. Nowaoooplngapploa- 
lions tor AUGUST Spartan M tio o l
of Aaronautlca.

Instruction 060
i f A M f  VdVW H VW lCAnElt

TODAY!!
A C T  T ru c k  D riv in g  S ch o o l

1-800-282-8658 
273 CR 287, Markd.TX 79536

■ PRIVATE PAINO LESSONS
Years of 

Raboeoa.

EMPLOYMENT
miiii

Heip Wanted 086
P/tRT'TIME Convantonoa ciaifc naadad 
Immadlalaly. Muat ba M a  to amrfc ahNIa 
8 waakanda. Ptok-up appMoaltona al 
Unola’a Convantonoa Mora. 1008 Mops 
Creak Roml, balwean 8«0am*00pm.

DEUVIRV omvBiia 
Now Mring par* Ima 8 MHtoia dMKmr 
drtvara. Apply !.i parson at PIxxa Inn 
1702 Omgg St Must ba 18, hava awn 
Iranapoitoion 8 vMM driuai’a loanaa.

**POBTAL J0B8*“

085 Jobe Wanted

Mg Spring an 
818.17/hr to atari plua I Car-banafita.
rials, aoftors, otofka, eompulir tratoaia- 
Far an appleaiah 8 axam tntermaSoo, 
Call 1-800-270-8018, axt. 8011.

PO^AL.
8tortSia.8Mir.
• a lie n  anr 
1-40T-S11-8100 I 
7 d l^
Salaiparann, whMaaala hot Inaa Muit 

raaahm ainuda, ail- 
on..8itog raauma to 
toa„ t i l l  Hwy. WD

hr. |*M banallla. tor aM§- 
id bxkm  In to . O a ll 
100 Mti TX  l i t .  tamipai

1001

a Maatoi'ada-
)houmln Baantdi. 

idtouMeontoBt.

iTlSSO

Loans

Farm Equipment

nd Spanish pra- 
’ apply at lha ol- 
11 In Placa, Big Grain Hay Feed

good akilla and varifabla axpartonca. 
Good banafit paokaga and pay. Sand 
taaurwa to: Box 826, o/o Big Spring
•Id P.O. Box 1431/160 Big Spring, Tx. 
79721.
HELPWAN1CD: Earn up to $800 pm

1 aaaambitng produota M homa. No 
oxportonea. INFO 1-60 
DCPT. TX-2174

-604-848-1700

W It W W 'b A

B U N D  B O X  
R E P L IE S

Whan replying to a Mnd bM mimbar lalad 
ki an aihaillaamant addmm your reply to; 

(Nria la aa axampto)

BOX 980
otoM oB^H wald 

P.O. Box 1431 
Be Spring, TX TkTlI

aaaaaeaaaa

Tha mtonaadan tor a Mtod ban M
CONFIOM m AL, tharatora, Ira Big Spring 
Harald cannot dtooloaa the Manllly of lha 
atoatllmr to anyone *w any maaon.

. ■ You Hava Any Ouidloni 
Plaaaa CM lha Ml aprkw HwaM 
CtmdMad DapartmarX M 383-7331.

*  A A *  A A

n o i w t Vf m t b
PC uaais ndMtod 148,000 Inooma 
sotonttol. CaH 1-800-818-4348 Ext. 
g f-tyt

HOWARD COLLEGE W Big Bgrlng. 
Taxaa aaake agpiioanta tor the pa^on 
of Part-Ttow Bpaniah Inatoietor. QuaB-

llOOO'a POSSIBLE TYPING. Patt-«ma.
Al Homa. Toll Fro# (1)800-898-9778.
ExL T-2113 for Usings.
50,000 watt Country FM asaking full- 
tkna Satoa Exaeuliva. Prwvioua axparf- 
•noa and good track rooord a must.
Good oral akilla, basic krwwtodge of 
•ailing tachniquaa raquirad. Salt- 
molivatad aalaapiarsona may submit ra- 
■umaa to; KSNY, D. R. Forao, P.O. Box 
1008, Snyder, Tx. 79550 or fax to 
915-573-7445. Snyder Broadcasting is 
an Equal Opportunity Emptoyar._______

830 For Aapirto
Raviaw hospital bSa for paHanto and in
auranoa companies and raoaiva hMf ol 
Ml rafunds 97% contain errors. No ox- 
porionco noooeaary. Proven systom.
Fun training PT/FT. Make doctor's in- 
coma. $10,000 Invaabnant. Cal madtoal 
Recovery Service, Inc. (800)700-7089,
M-F. 9-5. CST.
ACCOUNTS MANAGER: 18K par yam.
Banelit package. Apply in parson. 1611
Qi»00-_________________________
A0#95'804-EJ WANTED: CAREER 
ORIENTED INDIVIDUAL FOR INTER
NATIONAL FRATERNAL ORGANIZA
TION. COMMIOSSION'BASEO SALES.
CAU  1-688-870-0117._______________
WE ARF acoapting applications for 
CNA 7-3, 3-11, 11-7 shifts. Apply in 
parson M Carriage Inn Aaaiatad Living 
•uita, 601 W. 17th. Ask tor Carol or 
Chrii^. 287-8001 Equal Opportunity 
•mployer.
WEST TEXAS OPPORTUNITIES. INC. 
la taking appitoaliona tor a driver. Muat 
have valia elaaa C driver lioanaa and 
good driv .ig rooord, bo abto to work will 
with chldron, oktorly and handicappad 
and muat drasa appropriately. Ability to 
•peak both Englisn and Spanish pra- 
torrad. AppNoanta may 
flea located at 1000 
Spring, Taxaa. Appkoationa muat ba ra' 
tumad by 6:00 P.M. on Monday, August 
28, 1998. WTO, I is an EQUAL OP
P O R T U N I T Y ^ __________________

Waatax Auto Parts, Inc. asaking mainta- 
none* parsonM, must hava axparianca 
in al aapecta of apartmont maintananca 
and rapMra. Bring raauma to 1511 Hwy.
sion;  _________________f _ _ _ _ _ _
atoalar^lfo Parts, toe. sigMMgmMnto- ~
rwnoa paraonal, must hava axparianca A n t iq u e B
in aN aapacla of apartmant maintananoe 
and lapMrs. Bring raauma to 1511 Hwy.
350 N.

WILOUFEKX^NSERVATION JO B S ~
Now hiring Game Wardana, Security,
MMntananca, Park Rangers, etc. No 
axp. nacaaaary. For appHcakon and info 
eall 407'338'6100, oxt. TX212 C 
7:00am-6:00pm, 7 days.
TEAM 8 SINGLE DRIVERS WANTED 
Wa effar an axaMlant hanafit paek- 
aga: tlgn-on-bonua.l aompatitiva 
waga paekaga, 401k with eompany 
eonbibutton, ratonHon bonus. Health/
Dantal/LNa kiauraiica, and unMonna.

REOUIREMCNTB ARE: 1 yaar aami 
driving axpartoiMa or eemptotlon ol 
an aeeraditod truck driver aahool,
CDL with hax-mat and tankar an- 
deraamanta, pass, DOT and aompatty 
raqukaaianta. Wa wM halp train your 
for a aueeaaeful futura In tha tank 
buMi toduatry.

Apply in i^ a o a  at STEERE TANK
UNES INC., 1200 ST. Hwy 178. Phona 
• (915) 868-7856.

THE HUMANE SOCIETY ia now ac- 
oaping appicaliona. Muat hava rakabla 
IranaportaNon 8 valid driver Ncanaaa 8 
•bla to lift 50H>a. Qanaral mainlananca 
■xparianoa prafarrad. Cal 287-7632.

TREY TRUCKS now hiring. Expar- 
iancad transport drivers, olaaa A CDL 
wMh hax mat. Apply in parson. 1900 E.
Highway 350.

TRUCK PARTS OPPORTUNITY

Ara you ready to mova upT

Expartanrrarl bwok parts paapla. Man- 
agamant poMIlea open aaw for aaw 
atora la Baa Angato, Taxaa. Qraal 
•pperhially with a grearth-artoatod 
•ompaay. Muat ba aa orgaaixad aaN 
•tartar witb good poopto aUHa. SM- 
ary DOE. Otbor looaUoaa opaaiag 
•aea. Maaagaaiaal aad aountar aalaa 
paopla wHh toeM aiarfcol kaetatodga 
aaaitod. CoafldaaBMIy guaraatoad.
Mai ar Fax raauma or toqubaa to :

Tniak Parts i 
P.0.1

Labbeak, Taaaa 78408 
Fw  808-744-0810

090 Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
EXPERIENCEO YARD MEN 
“You grow H, Wo’l  mow IT.

Will mow grass, wemi oat, adga, trim 
trass, etc. Hava good roforancat. 
Plaaao cal Kirk al 364-4833. or Grog at 
394-4796. lamra maaaaga.

095
AVOID BANKRUPTCY 

Fraa debt oonaolidalion app.
W/Cradk Sarvicaa. 1-800-263-8985.

DELTA LOANS
Leaas ranging from $100.00 to 
$398.18. Lot us halpl For Fast, 
friandly aarvlea. CMI or coma by to
day! So Habla Espanol.

11$ E. 8rd 288-9090

GET OUT OF DEBT NOW 
Stop Cotocton CaH.

__________ 1-800-366-9698__________

$$ LDANS $$ LDANS $$ 
$100.00 to  $428.00

Call o r  com a by 
Stcurity Fimamct 

204 S. €ktUad 267-4591 
Phona appNcaliona walcoma.

FOR SALE: 2 lullblood Siamaaa kittane. 
1 mala & 1 famala. iSO/aach. Call 
267-1877.

FREE KENNEL CLUB 
BREEDER REFERRAL SERVICE: 
Halos you find raputabla broadora/ 
quality puppies. Purabrad raacua mfor- 
mabon. 263-3404 daybrna.
TO GIVE AWAY: Medium aiza dog wifi 
•hort hair & Calico cat 1 yaar old. To 
good homo. Call 267-1902.

Garage Sale 380
□OARAQE BALE: 806 E. 16th.
Saturday 4 Sunday. i : 00am. Lola ol 
EvaryltWig. _____________________
□ mOVINQ SALE: 600 E. 18UI.
Friday 4 Saturday 10:00am-7, 4 Sunday 
2:00pm-7 Furnllura, Anilquas, 1940 Ford 
Truck, knick-knacks, dothsa, ramola control 
■kplans.

Miscellaneous 395

FARMERS
COLUMN

ADVERTISING
WORKS

W ITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JU S T  

PROVED m

150
500 GALLON OVERHEAD DiasM tank 
for aala, or mil trade for amaH Tandam 
cfac CaH 304-4326 after 6:00.

220
SUDAN ROUND BALES. Irr./Farl. 
1200lba. 916-756-2734 altar 5:00pm or 
loavo moaaaga.

M lS C E L L A N E p u T I

290
ANTIQUES 8 FINE FURNITURE, ovar 
450 clocks, lamps, old phonograph 
playars, and tolaptmnaa. Wa also rapMr 
8 raliniah aH oMna above. CaH or bring 
to Houa# of Antioka, 4006 Collage, 
Snydar, Taxaa. 915-573-4422.  
9airv6:30(Mn.

Appliances 299
RENT-TO-OWN 

REBUILT APPUANCES
Easy terms, guaiantaad, daiivary and 
connacl. will buy Kanmoia, whirlpool 8 
QE washara. Wa hava avaporattva and 
rafrigaralad air conditioners for sale 
264-0610 and/or 1611 Scurry._________

Building Materials 349
26 GAUGE staai roofing motal, slightly 
haH damaged. AH langtha, white, rad, 
charcoal. 30 canto par square foot, we 
hava ovar 14,000 square fast. Call 
263-3162, nighl 267-3730.____________
ALL STEEL buildings, never aractad, 
will d a l l v a r .  Ask for 
Chariia.l -600-320-2340.

FOR SALE: King aiza watotbed «ri1h 12 
drawars undamaath, alch glasa curio 
cabmat headboard 4 matohing dtaaear, 
fraa storKlittg wood firaplaoa (oomptota), 
large refrigarator, Grace atrollar, 8 
brand naw McMHIian math manipula- 
bona. CaH 267-4076._________________

FORSAN BUFFALO T-SHIRT/ 
SWEATSHIRT SALES

"YOUTH AND ADULT SIZES" 
TWO DESIGNS 

ONE ALL-SPORT A 
ONE FOR THE ’’MOMS” .

Pick Up order foiniB 
wHh all datalla at:

FORSAN HIGH SCHOOL 
BUFFALO COUNTRY FINA 

C A Q QUICK STOP 
FORSAN SODA SHOP

Procaada go  toward 
ALL-STAR

CHEERLEADER TRIP

Deadline for ordara: 
Friday, August 30th.

SHOW YOUR PRIDE IN THE 
MIGHTY BUFFAL08III

GUARANTEED USED APPUANCEt, 
FUTONS, DAY BEDS, RECUNERS, 
BEDDING, CHOICE OF 25 DNIETTEB, 
CHEST OF DRAWERS, AIR CONDI
TIONERS. b r a n h Am  f u r n i t u r e ,
2004 W. 4M., 283-3088.

TE L E M A R K E T^
Wark at bama. Earn $800-$700 
waatdy aei lag a tong diatonea aarvlea 
ovar tha phona. Paid trMning. OMI 

‘ 800042-1408.

TOP PAY m S ^ I ^ K  DSIVSRB 
naadad tor aBEMd |ab awal ba abto 
to bavaL a# aasd to rMaaato rnaai 
hava elaaa A COL, atoar drtviag ro- 
•afd and 1 yaaia baak I 
laaee. C M I I 100 ill m e. i

JobB Wwiled 090
i ia  JOHN SPACE MACHINE 

Wa aala, mava A baaapMai bees. Faxn 
a bMh aMMar to 10 Inch caHbar treaa. 
OMI 117-8408811.

rm, OUT
f- f ' •

WIN _
500.00

I n F R E E  F U R M T U R f  
d u r in g  o u r

C o m a  in. piofc a ke y a n d  try  
y o u r  k ickl If y o u  p ic k  a 

lu c k y  key, you'H  o ^  the  
Hd to  ca rtm c it e e w o rth  

u p  to  1500.00 in 
Fre e  F u rn itu re * .. A a  g o o d  ea 
p ira ia a loot beoauea ad y o u  

h a ve  to  d o  la  M H M  In  
a n d P I C K A K C Y t  

N o  PM rchaae N acaaaaryt

ELROD’S



395
itA V IN Q  TO W N : S t X i t  7

■ cIm r . RowgM iron

Sporting Goods 435 Housst for Sals 513
- * T

. • Fool I

cArti
N S IQ  TO  olooo a eloooitiod od but 

I #10 wcNdi to pul In your od?

G U N  S H O W  • S N Y D E R  T X . 
Scu rry  C o u n ty  CoUsoum  

1 8 0 E  H w y.

3 BEDROOM, oontial hoM/air, oarago,
lancod vard.l quiot noighborhood, ro> 
modalad dining room and much mora. 
tS9.S00.00. Call (01S)2e7-970« for
appolnfenanl

ttop tor Of ool our Pwtoaalonali In to# 
ClaaaHlBd Oapoftmonl, and lot lham 
kato vilto your ad and gat you roauNs 
p ik p ts .7 is i.
FRACtlCALLY Now (tock. antqua aow- 
Ing atooNno # ab oninob with l ^  Call
aOSIBB.

August 17»i t  1Mb 
Doors Opan:

Sat 9:00om-6:00pm. 
Sun 000anv^:00pm

1* 17400 Rof. air.

oootsr

Sponsorsd By Canyon Qun 
Club

Snydar Tx
A law dsalsf labiss awaiabls

015-S73-2323

BRAND NEW la Coronado Hlllo, 4 
bodroom, t  bath, I  ear garaga, k t ^  
.Hving room sHtti kuNt la oatortala- 
mont oontor, lawn, apriaklor, adnl 
blinds, and largo oouatry kllokon. 
Opon kouso Baturday and Sunday. 
CaB l - H  B20 B04B far i
Casb for your bouso or oquHy rsgaid- 
Isss of oondMion. (BOB) 794-50B4.
COAHOMA. 70B ForrosI, 3 bdr, 2 bath.

Cal2B8-«337
m i -  NICE 8AVINQ8I Popular brands.

Tsisphons Ssrvics 445

Countrj^ Floors, Dal, Intarcaramic
mem. (For our tio only. Tils 

savings.)

(BaBBo A TravoiBno avalabis)

as Maikollng, B1S-2B7-4246, day/

TELEPHONE JACKB Inatollsd for 
332.50

Businoss and Rssidonlial 
Salas artd Sorvios

J-Dsan Communications. 390 43B4

960-9648.

FOR SALE BT OWNER 
4 bodroom, 2Vi bathrooms, 2 car gar-
ago, 2 Itvmg ataas, laui dry room, patio, 
omdsrblook f(

Musical
Instnimsnts

REAL
ESTATE

, fanes on largo comer lot In 
HigNond. Cal 263-124B or2B3-112B.
FOR SALE BY OWNER: Noar down
town, 1 bodroom house, rmw roof, now 
point inaids. 35500. Cal 253-2206

420
CONN FfANO. Frofoot oondilion.

BarBdlOpm.

Aersags for Sals 504

CONBOLE/BPINET PIANO for sals. 
Taka on amai paymonls. Soo localty.

FOR SALE: VI aero land, north side. 
$1400. Cal 2B3-1B47 altar 7:30pm.

KENTWOOD - REBECCA BT.
4 Bodroom, 2 bathroom bouso. 2 ear 
garage. Largo living aroa with corner 
fireplace. 2B3-B138

U
Business Property 508

RENT-TO-OWN-HOMES 
4 BEDROOM, 2-BATH, garage, bam.

FOR BALE: Alto amt. dsiinoL and tnim-
' priood. Ca 
ilB>f»«fng

Can be seen at

Portable Building 422

FOR SALE: Establabed pkimbmg busi
ness siftoe I960. Excslent location. In- 
dudss building A large inventory. Call 
91 5 - 5 7 3 - 5 3 B 3 ,  after  5 :00p m 
915-673-7B21.

garsM, I
fenced, $350.00/mo, 15yrs. Real neat 

ISO2-bedroom, fenced, $250/mo. 1-bed- 
room, garage, nice house, nice yard, 
t200.00/mo. 2B4-0510.

A FU a  UNE OF STORAGE 
BUILOfNQSII 
BaBto 1BHB0 

Custom oidars waloomsll

TWO STORY - THREE APARTMENTS, 
some furniture and appliances. 
$17,100.00 cash only. 2B3-3001 after 
4.-0A

SPACE TASnC”.
2 living areas, formal dining, FP, 3 
ear gar/workshop in rear, central 
beat/alr, PRICED TO SELL, BO’s. 
C O L D W E L L  B A N K E R  -  K A T IE
G R IM E S  -  267-3613

2BS-14B0
l-aoEasts SandooRoad

Houses for Sale 513

Produce 426
TOMATO'S. bw watonnalons up to 

w  rad A konaydaw A canto- 
yaBow A gmon poppers. 
loBad paeans, A honey. 
Qmdia. SS7-B0Ba

2BOO CENTRAL: 3/2, formal dinning, 
double garage, energy efficient, healit^ 
A A/C, double pane wiixfows, walk-in 
closets, fenced yard, fireplace. Call 
2B3-7710, by appoinbnenL

WAS 27, NOW 16 HOME SITES 
LEFT in Cotor«ado Hillslll Very competi- 
tiva pticingl Don't be fooled by others 
mislsadmg ads. Krtow your tnie bottom 
loan A payment up front.

Can Key Homes Irtc.
1-915-S20-9B48

3227 DREXEL 3/1/2, storm windows, 
oontral heat and air, sprinklers, newer 
carpet Moee schools. CM 2B4-070B. Mobil# Homes 517

TOMATO’S. yeBow watoimolons up to 
BQSa.\Alao rad A konaydaw A canto- 
topa, sML ydtow A gman pappers. 
awowA BkaBad paeans, A hwwy.

3-2, great neighborhood, quiet street, 
lertced yard, fireplace, 2 car garage. 
Linda Leonard, Home Realtors.

14x80 ESQUIRE Mobile home, three 
bedroom. Needs some work. $5,900 
CASH. (915)653-1859.

283-1284 or 283-7500.

PLACE Y O U R  
G A R A G E  SALE A D  

A N D  RECEIVE A  
G A R A G E  SALE KTT

Poopla Just Uks You Read The Clasai- 
Rad. Sell your honw with our 5 day or 
10 day package. Call us. Fax us, or 
come ^  TODAY and let us help you 
teN over 20,000 potenbal buyers that 
you have a house for sale. Phone 
^ 7 3 3 1 , Fax (915)264-7206.
Wa aooapi Visa. Maslarcard. Discover.
-------- *** REBUCEB™--------

A-1 HOMES OF SAN ANGELO 
Largo single section 4 bedroom, 2 
bath home with 5 year warranty, 5 
ton A/C, delivered and eat lor only 
$1500 down, $250 a month. For 380 
monSie at B.7i% APR/VAR.

B15-8A3-1152 or 80»«28-9978

263-7331
1010 Dorriek Read, Coahoma ISO, 
W »  brtoti, 1% aeraa, shop, eorrolo. 
bom, hot tub. tonood. Call 283-7024 
aftor 8:30pm. ___

A-1 HOMES OF SAN ANGELO 
Boot Prico In Taxas 

Own Your own 3BD/2BTH doublo- 
wido Homo with a 8 year warranty, 8 
ten A/C, dolivorod and aot for Only 
$1500 down $235 a month, for 380 
M o n t h s  at t . 2 $ %  A P R / V A R .

815-843-1152 or 80M2A-0875
SMALL 3 bodroom houao, 1X acres, 
wator wbB, totol alactiic. central 
kaaMMr. SBSjOOO. CM 2S3-0644.

C A U  MOBILE HOME CREDIT 
HOTLINE FOR PRE-APPROVAL.  

1-800-726-0681

THE AMERICAN MARKETPLACE

H oolyW M , 
. 4x4%.HY0EA.FBL 4x4%.HVk, 

lAaiorsI 
raosxt 2233

RkmIr COaMRRM I
ro»fiB tl0a-822^730s»

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
rSE C E R X E Y Til

■ 2Mm.MBSSAa8

-236-6070

PROFIT MARGIN, 
awketing, partial

A  ^ -------- 8-------- L —  Aa w ^ A #

CASH MCOMEf Earn 
iKMOAOOMImlOOdiysl Not MLMI 

m kama. No asHng 1-SOO-

Moitgago or Tniat Dead If you sold your 
propofly and are receiving paymanta 
Cal 8OO-8B8-0O4S 24 hours

M O N E Y  P R O B L E M S
Al cradl cendUons aoosptsd, Bsitouplcias 

NoCcBWsraH Rsdues pyiWt 30d0«. 
ConsoBdsaons of $2jOOO-S250400.
1 ( 8 0 0 ) 8 0 3 - 9 8 4 9

Paraonal
Mortgagat 

MmBilyf 
1-S0O-217-3O35
Mki.

ou can still get 
Loans tSOO to $5,000. 
and RaA't up to 80% LTV. 

bwomo $1,000 Roquirod. 
Ext. 588

PARALEGAL GRADED CURRICU
LUM. Approved homo study. 
Afiordabla. Since 1890. Free catalog. 
(800-828-9228) or BLACKSTONE 
SCHCXX OF LAW, P.O. Box 701440 
Dopartmoni AM, DNIaa, TX 7S370- 
1449.

HEALTH AND BEAUTY

V1SA/MASTERCARD. Guaranlaad 
approval No cradL bad cradk, low 
inooma, no problami Cal lor fraa infor
mation: (800) 935-5171 axL 1270 or 
(805)267-9700. CllNow f _____

) 1 B <
EMPLOYMENT SERVICES

U R TTO O F IB S I 
L0CM.8rrE8 FOR SALE 

$2^  A WEEK POTENTIAL 
BUY DSCCT FROM AMERITEL 

140(M0(>4470 (24hrt)

Easy Work! Excell̂ t PayT|
AsKmMe Producu at Home. 

Call Toll Pree.
1-800-467-5566 E x t 11814

> ♦ W gK LY AT home m jangJvuBl- 
#BfS toy growing naSotwl 
For IfBB weimMlon. sand 

■npad amrolopB tK 
loK 11146, KjnaaB

,M OS4U9.
ROUTE. 30 VanStg

MONEY TO LOAN

I ARE YOU DIABETTC "1 
OR

CHRONIC ASTHMATIC?
DO YOU HAVE MEDICARE 
OR PRIVATE INSURkANCE? 

YOU MAY RECEIVE 
YOUR

MEDICAL SUPPLIES 
AT

NO COST TO YOU.
CALL FOR DETAILS

1- 800- 500-6995
TO a F R E E

MEDICAL SUPPORT FOUNDATION

ASH LOANiS
W I Servo You

ISOO-IS.CXX). No ootalsral 
isq u M . Badcrsdilok. _  jNATUAAL neuen ii Prom • m  

8 0 6 -5 6 1 -5 1 5 8  E x t . 5 4 2  menopause • o8TEOPORo«t-.

oroduot. Earn 
. 9100 par dMLAAfor IS.BB^ 

1M  FfS8 1 -6tt-EAT 
102

MISCELLANEOUS

t YOUR BOM  
Dan.

Wofk Out of Your 
alo.

Company. For Fro# 
^ 1 4 ^ 1M 14:7iP-l771.

BXUNQ. your own

No
) poMnBal.
FhwioinQ

PSVCHK; TELLS ALU Love, money, A 
ppbwaa. 1-B00-2SS6Se9, 900-740- 

288A FREE NATAL CHART wNh oal 
t o  ptychiel *Dr#am intarpratalon 

vaala aS maaninga. 1-B0O-3SS-3702, 
XS9/fnln. 1S». anL ô . ________
T R E E  NATAL C H A R T- Paychio 
channali yow Karnw into Mâ a moall 

iporMnt maltorsll 1-S00-2S9-64AB 
BOO-336-S27S S.BWfnin. *Draaro 
imorprataSon* Ravoafa truSi of
dramna. 1-900 S it 767S S-BfAMn,.

Crampa, Migrainaa. Cant Loaal 
Walghl. Lack of Energy, Bloal. Hotl 
Flaanos, Dapraaaion. Mood 8aringB.[ 
Inoomnia, Enhanoad UbkJo 6
Mora... Complata Package Sand 161 
(rafundabfa Iral order) • RCC • 6451 
SouBteantar. #229, SaaOla. WA BSISSi

REAL ESTATE

C R B X n  GUARANTEED!
I i t  I l i A i  111M l ND Gnfonngi

'  lor

POETRY CONTEST $24,000 In pfUaa.
uMcalon. Sand one original 

20 Inaa or iooa to: NaBonM 
of Poaky, Boa 704 -11S27 

la. MD 21117.

QovIlMiapeYml

JL
MO

t e - g 7 9 9 tX L ia i f t

h7aH.CAas4hf%
rrxMT

PERSONALS

i-IlM
,M0.

IRU881AN LAOtES SEEK lov8.| 
manea wBh Amadoan roan of 

lagaa. Fraa eatalogua. Ei 
iMoaoow Idura. AnartaSa. I 
tST, WkwhOTtorXY. 403B2-0B06. or caSl 
mos) lU ^tm  24 HRSt

TKBfl/uBFroHauSRHT'
ORLANDO RESOi
OBiCOMLU fOLO K B  UP IDJ

N o w  $3<

l-a00>3M4541 
En.l9N

Qualify by phorm in S to 10 minutsa. 
O A K W O O D  O F  A B I L E N E .  
400-287-7129.
USED HOMES. NEW HOMES, A RE
POS. Singlawides and DouMawidaa. 
O A K W O O D  O F  A B I L E N E .  
800-287-7129

RENTALS
Business Buildings 520
FOR RENT: 2 tmiiN buikinge or car k>L 
706 E. 4 lh  and 010 E. 4th.
$1 SO/monthly, $100/dapoait. Call 
263-5000.
RE .'AIL STORE 
mataly 3000 
CrJI S63-8S1

ORE for Ikasa, app 
aqn locaiwf at 119 E 
H rwnqnBrokar.

Furnished Apts. 521
899. Move In Plus OapoaiL Nioa 1,2,3 
badtoome. Electric, water paid. HUD ae- 
oaptad. Soma fumiehad. Umitod offer, 
263-7811.

Single paraon arofi
quka at 804 Anoma.
PRIVATE SMALL: Prafr.. mature oldar 
mala. $2S04nonii. BWe paid. 1606 Main 
(rear). Cal 287-2239.

Unfurnished Apts. 532

TWIN TOWEMS ATAHniENTS

3304 W. Hwy M  
2*4-0707

BHO

Cwmw Lmk Vt twm

WESTERN HILLS APARTMENTS

HWVSaBS448SS 
riaaalnsi A t l

CaB for

EQ U A L HOUSING  
OPPORTUNTTY

AM real aaiala advarlirlng In thli 
iwwipapw la luNwl to Iw Fadwal Fdr 
HourlnB Ai t el 1988 wNeh nwkat if 
Mlaeel to advarliw ‘any prafaranaa 
HmHatlan ar direriminaflen katad an 
raea, eofer, raMgien, mx or natlooal 
ariSh, 6T an totoidm to rnaha ws wDhtowWHMIDal 91

TMr

wfitoh Ir In vMaflon al tie law. Our 
raadarr are hereby kthrmd lial al

121. If

517
* NEW 1887 i r  X 80* HOMEI A atoal 
at 88fS/monlk 8 bodroom, 2 both, 
huge kftehon with built In okiao 
hutoh and kroaklaal kar. Muat ooo 
Silo enol USA HOMES, 4S0S W. Wai, 
Mi dland,  T x .  1 -S00-820-2177, 
520-2177.

Ille ^ l immigration 
sensitive to economy

* OW N YO UR  HOM E IN S E V E N  
YEARS. 3 kodroom, 2 balk koam, 14' 
X 78'. RaoandiSonad kama, aal up 
wHh air and akirting only SSISJaia. 
10% down, 10.5% VAR, S4 ama. USA 
HOMES. 4808 W. Watt, Midland. Tk. 
1-S00#20-2177, 520-2177.
FIXER UPPER*** 83000 ta 8000 
CASH. Wa have a larga bivantory af 
pro owned hemaa. Hurry Siay aren't 
be hare long. U*S*A Homee, 4800 W. 
Wall, Midland, Tx. l-aoO-820-8177, 
520-2177. Sa kabla EapanoN
* HAVE CHILDREN? Vou’M leva Ihia 
huge four kadreom kama. Country 
Mtohan, dining room and grant room. 
You ean’t boat 5% doam, 8250./mo, 
0.75% VAR. 300 moo. USA HOMES. 
4808 W. W a l l ,  M i d l a n d ,  T x .  
1-000420-2177, 8204177.
I buy uoad kemaa, alaa sail and 
trade. OA K W O O D  OF A B ILE N E . 
■00-287-7120.
* L*A*N*C*E*R*—  ANOTHER WAY TO 
SPELL Q U A LITY. Two pro owned 
Lancer Homaa won't ko bare long. 
Wood aiding akingla roof, oak eo> 
binota, new earpal, plua loto aiora. 
Aa low aa 8238/kio, 5% down, 11.28 
VAR, 24 mona. U*8*A Homaa, 4808 
W. Wall. Midland, Tx. 1-800-520-2177, 
520-2177. 8a kabla Eapanoll
LETS TRADEII Top doNar for your mo
bile home...Several rtaw 1998 aixtaan- 
widaa to chooea from starting al 
$17,999. Wa finwioal (800)727-9760.

AUSTIN (AP) -  Bvao a nnaO 
downturn In Maodoo’s ooonomy 
can rosn lt in  a sign ifican t 
Incraaaa In Illegal Immigration 
acroaa tfw U.8. botdar, acoord- 
Ing to a new study.

A 10 percent decreeee In Cm 
Mexican real waga leads to at 
least a 7.5 paroent Increaea In 
lllagal attampta to cross tha 
U .S .-M 8 x 1oo bmrdar. according 
to the study by Unlvaralty of 
Texas at A ustin  aeonom lst 
Gordon Hanoon and Antonio 
S plllm borgo o f  the Intar- 
Am oiican Dovolopmant Bank 
in Washington, D.C.

"While l^ -ta rm  U.S.-Mexioo 
wage dlfforencoa create obvi
ous pressures fbr immigration 
from Mexico, short-term move
ments in relative wages may 
also contribute to immigration 
by encouraging Mexican resi
dents to ride out Mexican eco
nomic downturns in the United 
States," said Hanaon, an aaeie 
tent professor o f economics.

The study released Monday 
addresses two questtons: How 
responsive Is Illegal immigra
tion  to changes In U.S. and 
M exican w ages, and what 
effect does enforcement o f the 
border have on illegal Immi
gration?

Researchers looktx* at month
ly records o f  the num ber o f 
Illegal Immigrants apprehend
ed by the U.S. Border Patrol 
and the number o f hours the 
Border Petrol spends policing

theborder.
The w agestln  the U nited 

States and M exico were then 
oompared to time o f the anure-

‘B conom lc v o la tility  in

Unfurnished Houses 533
SMALL ONE bodroom houao lor root;
poitialy fumiahod; no poto; $275.00 par 
monto pkis blHs; $150.00 dopoalt. call 
287-7903.
TW O BEDROOM, two bath houaa. 
Phona 284-9349.

roxi-
3id.

CLE/tN TWO badroom, ona bath, gar
aga. 1203 Stanford. 1300 month, 5100 
dapoalL 2S3-S202.

Maxloo la s  m#)or contributing 
foctor to Illegal Inunigration." 
H sneon said , adding that s  
devaluation o t  the peso today 
leads to a S to 8 percent 
Increase In apprehensions at 
the border the follow in g 
month.

"W hen M exico has a reces
sion, It’s not Just a trickle o f 
Individuals attempting to ge$ 
acroas the border. I f  s a flood," 
tha UT econmnist said. "This 
suggests policies to stabilise 
M n foo ’s economy, sudi as last 
year’s $40 billion loan beUout, 
reduce Illegal immigration."

M exico has experienced 
repeated episodes involving e 
devaluation  o f  the peso, a 
sharp drop in real output and 
em ploym ent and a steep 
decline in the real wage, the 
reaeerchers said.

"It is the purchasing power 
o f  U.S. wages in Mexico, more 
then the purchasing power o f 
U.S. wages in the U.S. that 
matters for border apprehen
sions," Hanson said.

"T h is  suggests that ... 
prospective migrants expect to 
m aintain links with M exico, 
either through return migra
tion  or through supporting 
femily members that remain at 
home.”

The study also concludes that 
each addltlonel hour the U.S. 
Border Patrol spends policing 
the border yields an aMitional 
.25 to .33 aiqirehensions.

"T his estimate represents a 
produ ctiv ity  benchm ark 
against which other methods of 
contndllng iUegal Immigration 
can be com pared ," Hanson

1 BEDROOM, dupfox or houM, 4 bod
room houM, cloon, roforoooot. No poto. 
CMI 268-1888.
1 BEDROOM, 1 bath. HUD approved. 
CM 264-S1SS.

htthE b ig  s p r in g  h e r a l d
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

Furnished Houses 522
2/BEDROOM, 1/BATH. 1606 Owana. 
No Pate. 267-3841,01568-4022.

CLEAN 1 BEDROOM lumiahad houao.
xnfanad. No pots. In-

2 BEDROOM Dupfox ApailmanL Stova 
8 rafrigamtor. BNa paid. Cal 2S3-77S9.
2 badroom housa, fumiahod. 1 bad
room, partly fumiahod. 1 badroom, 
partly fumiahod, no bills paid. Call 
M7-3104.

I

3 BEDROOM, VA BATH, oaiport axlia 
storaga, fanoad yard, oantiailAtaat air.
5425/monthly, $200/dapeait. Call 
263-0060 alter 6:00pm.

MEN, WOMEN
& CHILDREN

Child Care 610
i A3

CaryH, I karik, cMOaf hml A  rtfiigtrw»t4 
mk

amd tmagn  fiwmiiktd
vwswv ŵ̂ sSseisegs

DO YOU 
homo anvil 
tor IS mottOia 
CaN 2634813.

wtet child eara lit a loving 
Irorunant? Hava 2 opanings 
Ww or oldar, M-f, 7:30-5:30.

IF YOU ARE LOOfONQ FOR DUALITY 
CHILOCARt GIVE US A C A LL A T 
ttS-ISiS, SOO QOUAO.
IF yau’ra laakliig far quaNly <

LOOK NO MORE
in a

fM ^M VfrOM M lrt.

Too Late 
To  Classify 627

THOUSANDS WEEKLY. Praaaaaing 
aur mall. FREE suppllaa, paataga 
pkia kanua. RUSH BASE 7201 Areki- 
kaM •4*2fOS Ranaka. Cuanmanga, 
Cn„M701.

PLACE YO U R  
G A R A G E  SALE A D  

A N D  RECEIVE A  
G A R A G E  SALE KIT

263-7331
Unfurnished Houses 533

WOroOHIf I iS 06lm1| IBv̂ pQ iHHsiQ avOVal̂
dtofog room, privacy fanoa, oantrol haaV 
air, pafrfgarofortefova hmriakad, waahar/ 
dryar oonnaotlon. $700/month. 2524 
Quntor. Cal 253-3401.
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELYI Nawly ro- 
modafad 3 badroom, tVf beto ariOi gar 
aga S auaroom. Rafaraneas taquirod. 
8450/montk, 8250/daposit. Call

64 LUCKY 7”  CAR SALE

FOR RENT: 2 badroom, 303 E. 11th, 
82SO/Wion8t. 2 badrewm upstairs, 701 
San Antoftio, 8250/lnon8i, gaa/watar 
paid, oemplataly furniahad. Call 
aSMStS.

D o you have a car, pickup or 
motorcycle you need to sell?

If you do, here's a deal especially for
Y O U !!

^  1st Week: You pay full price 
- I f  CBT(k)esn*tseiL.

2nd week: You Ret 25% off 
-  If car doesn't selL-

3rd week: You Ret 50% off 
- I f  car doesn't selL.

4lh - 7fh week:
Run your car ad FREQ!!

OBvi rtoprirotoparitoaowly

Call our classified 
d e p a ^ e n t  

for more Information at

(915) 263-7331

AFFOR

ata, arasiM 
; avaporato 

oa aaay $
buy non-w 
1S11 Soun

Insurai 
FREE p

2S-H

T4

H

All atajar 
MM hafar*

Hors sro  s o m e  helpful tips 
and in fo rm a t io n  tnat will Saatplai t

h e l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  
our sd .  Aft#r. your ad has 
e o n  p u b l i s h o d  th e  f irst

day w# su gg e s t  you  c h # ck  
ikofthe ad  for m is tsk o s  and if 

e r r o r s  h s v s  b e e n  m a d s  
we will g ladly  c o r rs e t  the 
■d and run it aos in  for you 
S t no additional charge .  If 
your  ad  ia in a d v e r t a n t l y  
not printed y o u r  a d v a n c e  
payment will cheerfully  be  
r e f u n d e d  a n d  th a  n a w a -  
papar ’ s liability will b e  for 
only tha am o u n t  ac tua l ly  
racaivad for publ icat ion of 
tha advartisamant.  Wa ra-

TflCBII
ALLO
SPORT

s e rv e  tha right to  adit or 
reject  any ad  for  p u b l i c a 
t ion that  d o e s  not  m e e t  
o u r  a t a n d a r d a  o f  
aooaplanoa.
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PROFESSIONAL Too Lato 
To  Classify
CUTE PUPPIES, to f lvo away to 
9ood hoaiaa. H Dalaiatlan. S FE- 
IIALES and S MAL£S. Cai r

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

ul tips 
at will  
a c i n g  
sd has 
e first  
-check 
arid if 
m a d e  

>ct the 
for you 
irge. If 
rtently 
iv a n c e  
ully be 
news* 
be  for 

ctual ly  
ition of 
W e re-  
edit or 
ub lica -  
i m e e t  
) ofnAD

AFFORDABLE APPUANCE CO. 
Haa eook atavoa, raeigaralora, Saat- 
ara, waahata A dryara, ratrigaratad A 

-) awaporalad ak eondWonara, lor aala 
on aaay taraia willi a warranty. Wa 
buy non-wortdng apptlanaaa.
1S11 Sourry SL SS4-0610

AUTO BODY REPAIR

LUPE’S BODY SHOP

Professional paint and body 
work S '

expert hall repairs.

Insurance claims welcom e. 
FREE pick up and delivery 

■ from 
Odessalll

Free loa if car.

915-367-6322

ANSWERING SERVICE

25-HOUR a n s w e r in g  
SERVICE

Dom’l muss Ihmt m f mrtmmi emtti 
Exptritmetd A Atf/trraarw 

/  tfMw or 24 Htmrt 
Tmtit trmdhy; 244-0777

CARPET

H & H  CARPETS

Boat Caipot A Vinyl Buys In Toamll 

HURRY WHILE THEYTtE ON SALEIIII 

e. e* a Btnum 207-2049

DEB’S CAEfET
A ll mt̂ f0 T krmmds ml dittomm! pric*i. Srr 
BM ktfmrm ymu hmj. Lots o f  smmfhs to 
show yom. CmU mod tmaks am apfoimlimtml. 
SsustpUs shown im your homtes or mins. 

207-7707

m e  BIGSPRING HERALD FOR 
ALL OF YOUR LOCAL NEWS. 

SPORTS. AND INFORMATION

CARPET CLEANING

ALL AMERICAN 
Carptt Cloamimg 

Wator A Smoko Damage 
Odor CoHtrol-Vphtdotery.

915-267-7091
l-M0-752S(VAC)

24 hr. Bmergemcy Services4

•mE WANT YOU TO HAVE 
CLEAN CARPETS"!

CHILD CARE

RAINBOW CHRISTIAN 
PRE-SCHOOL

NOW HAS OPENINGS FOR THE 
FALL

ALSO WILL BE DOiNO AFTER 
K PICKUP AND CARE.

C A a  267-4616

COMPUTERS
a m n r m t  s o l u t io n s

ImstmEselmsis, Systssns Imisgimlisn, 
sm ŝdOr TVnteb^ Upgrading, Espmir, 

Iminisnmmes.

CONSTRUCTION

JIMMY DOUGLAS 
CONSTRUCTION

20 Yaare in tha homa buileing 
and lamokNnj p lainaM in Sta Lubbock

W i travel to Big Spring. 

Cal lor Iraa adknalaa. 

806-794-3566

DEFENSIVE DRIVING
GOT ATICKETT 

Dalanalwa Driving Ctaaa 
Ctaaaaa Start Augiial ISth 
9:004:S0pni Daya Inn 120 

Compalar’a Caupana Wataama 
1-S00-72S-S0M art. 2707

DIRT CONTRACTORS
SAM FKOMAN MKT CONTKACTOK 

Sand, GrarsI, Top Soil, Drh swmy CsUsehs. 
915-203-4019

LAWN CARE RENTALS ROOFING

LAWN SERVICE

Claan/up 4 hauling 

RESOF̂ k̂BLE RATES 

•“ •Faa Eaiamlaa**** 

Call 263-4441

VENTURA COMPANY 
207-2055

Hosuss/AparOnomts, DstpUms. 1,2,3 mod 4 
hodsmms Jhmishod or i

RESURFACING

RG’S LAWN SERVICE

Hawing, Edging, hauing Iraah, 
trimming Iraaa, aS yard wark.

Raaaanabla ralaa.

CWI264-066S

WBSTEX RESURFACING 
Maks dmil finishss spmrkis Uks now on 
Inks, rmnitiss, esrmmic liiss, sinks msM
formica.

l-000-774-9090(MidiaMh.

ROOFING

'.ill, . ^

CALL NOW TO PIAC6 VOUn SHMQLE ORDER 

COMPOSITION 

WOOD SHAKE • TAR GRAVEL

FREE ESTIMATES
KENN CONSTRUCTION

• •ith OoiH>r,ilion How,m1 Co flositlonl 
267-2296

------------------mm ------------------
m e  BIG SPRING HERALD FOR 

ALL OF YOUR LOCAL NEWS. 
SPORTS. AND INFORMATION

B & M ROOFING
Local Company

Rasidantial * Commatcial 
815-263-7647

••••FREE ESTIMATES— *

MEAT PACKING

Dhy Pkomot
Ni§hl Phono: RIS-H4-7000

m SSLaSSLSS*
Cedv, SgruM, OlMln IMi. T ie  

***OlM0  ̂WWll tec LMS***

SOS I  . Sid 91

METAL BUILDINGS
West Texas Largest Mohiie Home Dealer 

New • Used • Repee 
Hoates a f America- Odessa

(800)725-0081 or (915)303-0081

MOBILE HOME SVC
West Texas Largest Makile Home De, 

New * Used * Repee 
Hoases e f  Aneeriea Odessa

(800)725-0001 or (915)303-0001

'ssamm nsr
O R K tm rniW m okm MOVING

FIREWOOD
M C K ’S FIREWOOD 

S erring R esid en tia l A RntSamramls 
. Thmmghimt Weet Texas . . . .  
i, , We Dehrer. .

I-9I5-453-2I5I 
FAX 1-915-453-4322

GARAGE DOORS

GARAGE DOORS A 
OPENERS

Salaa, Sannoa A Instalation

BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK
267-6811

HOME IMPROVEMENT

ALLSTATE-CITY DEUVERY 
FURNITURE MOVERS

24 YEARS EXFERIENCE

Tom ond the gays cem 
I * I  mare amylhimg
‘ EXCELDOfT REFERENCES 

Insured-Senior Diecaants— 
-E ndm ed Tnseks- 

Tom and Julie CaeOes 
600 W. 3rd. f  908 Lnmeaster

Free esOmnles

SPRING CITY ROOFING
Hot tnr, Gtarel, A  ShingUe

SPRING CITY ROOFING 502 W. 2nd 
Ph: 264-1 M t Big Spring

FULUKWN ROOFING

Wood 6 Composition Shirtglas

— •DISCOUNT $350****
FREE ESTIMATES

Borxiad 6 Insured

Call 267-5478

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING

Shingles, Hot Tnr A Grarel.
All types o f repairs.
Work guaranteed!!!

Free etOmates.

__________267-inO , 207-4289__________

ROBERT ALDANA ROOFING 

268-9990

All types of loolirtg since 1958 

Sa Habla Espwral

__AH wotk.gMwant*4<i

-  "“^REE ESTIMATES
--------- TILLERY ROOFING---------

T& B  ROOFING 
263-0099

FREE ESTIMATES
21 YEARS IN BUSINESS 

MEMBER OF THE CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE 

WE’RE IN THE YELLOW PAGES

REFERENCES ON REQUESTI

263- 2225.

NURSERY

CULUFERS COLORS 
GREENHOUSE

Bedding, pinmts, A more

PEOPLE WHO m  m naad^ Toke Snyder Highway to Ira, tarn right at
a sarvica raad tha classifiads ,ust Ima uimUmmiLsu m  i —•»- 
you just didi CaH us, Fax us, or coma mem go x mass.

F E ^ ^ N A L  S ^ V ^ ^ I R E * C T O ^ .
Ask us about our contract rats. So^doy-j9:00om-0:00pm. Smmdoy- 
(9 1 5 ) 2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1 ,  or fax us at I■■oopot-o.-aopm.
(815)264-7205. _
' 573-4479

SdiCE 1966

WOOD-COMP-FLAT 
REROOF-REPAIR- 
FREE ESTIMATES 

CALL 264-0876 
' WE DO NOT KNOCK 

ON DOORS"

WEATHER TECH

COMMEROAL AND RESIOENTIAL 

ROOFINO AND REMOLiNNQ 

263-6000 

1-600-2064)700

INSURANCE
HOM E-UFE-AVTO  

CmU for a gaote today!! 
Brandon Luce 

1318 E. 4th 
207-7400

-Holping You Is Whml We Do Rest!"

PAINTING

aw Beinm or Greg Moore ed 204-0955.

THE PC SOLUTIONS GROUP

t, aquipmsnt and auppNss. 
BMas, aarvioa  ̂rappir.

An aiilbettoad Hawlatt-Packard

Fw 262-6X70

CONSTRUCTION
CLAStMC CONBTRUenON

Ondarblook-Pipa-ChainUnk-Shaal Iron- 
CarportS‘ Palio6-8taal Bulldinga- 
HandraNa-TraHara-Matal Afl-Waatam- 
WldWa-Orivawwe'Wlalw-aiuoeo- 
Porehsa-Handioap Rampa-Yard 
.Dabbndoniir'
V •

cm lor baa EaHmalaa.
Homa; 262-6002. ■
Mob«a: IS7-1220

IMPROVE YOUR PROPERTY

INCREASE ITS VALUE

HOME IMPROVEMENT

GIBBS REMODEUNG

Room additions, hang doora, hang and 
finish shaat rock. Wa blow acoustic tor 
caiiings. Wo spadaliza in earamic tila 
rapair and now installation. Wa do 
thowar pant. Inturartca claim* wal- 
coma. For all your ramodalirrg naada 
call Bob at 263-8206. If no anawar 
plaasa laava mataaga. 20 yaare axpail- 
anca, Iraa astimataa, quality work at 
lowar piicaa.

» ^ J T E R N E T
SERVICE

LOCAL
UNLBffTED INTERNET SERVICE . 

NO LONQ DISTANCE 
NO too SURCHARGE 

' NO OONNECTMQ FEE 
B O R  Twang

A L L  S E R V I C E S  ON I N T E R N E T  
AVAILABLE

WEB PAGES FOR BUSINESS 
APERSONALUSE ,

CROSSROADS OOMMUMCATKWS

QUAUTY HOUSE PAINTING

20 yean experience 

— ••Moats Hamihon^^^^

FREE ESTIMATESntl 

Dry WmM, TexSswe, Stsnn nod Vnmish 

CaR 203-0002

PEST CONTROL
AFFORDABLE TERMITE 

6 PESTCONTROL

NO M TIAL FEES

PRICES STARTMO AT $40.00

C A U ; R  POTTS PEST CONTROL

216-267-6466

SERVSM BIG tPRSIG 
AND SURROUNOSMI AREAS

OH rmmdyfor tha Rainy Smaaon 
mith a note roof from

HOMES

264-6227
Big Spring. TX

„  _ _  ConetrtsHtom Oomtrmetare
UMNIDaUPINTHBYILLOW PAOBS 

mer grsdVeslenM meftng Conetmehm 
OontmtSersIncs nm

• Hiildwitlsl • ConiMrclsi • N«w RoWIns 4 
Bspalr • All TypM oT Roonnt • Inmirane* 
ClaliH WakoiM • Call far Pn* Bninala • 
••Dior CUIstn Dlaeouat • AaS abMl oar 
Oastaalaa m sII Labw 4 Matarlalt • Our 
■ml It Ymr CoapMt SallUScIloa • Usls* 
mly #1 Om4t CImt A UL RtM MWartalt • 
Nt Payrntni Uulll Jtfc Pully Cmur!**# 4 
iBspteltd • Rttarmcm • Hun4rt4t uT ImsI 
talltfltd cutluntrs • YMltrday Tadajr 
Tofumimr. ITVou Nmd Ut WtV BtTbtral

Office 602 Lemeae Hw y.

A pI
FM T CONTROL

HhuMtOdMi 
or YOU la gat <

CLASSIFIED
A D S
( i i : i

Ki:sL)i:rs

W B tm r m m T t
Hilp STOP texuil Attauitt

Call 263-3312
Rapa Citala Sarvtoaateig Spring

W t Malw H lA S V  for
, SwMTERNET 

“BIG SPRING'S PATH TO  THE IN
FORMATION MGHWAVIII

LAWN CARE

COMPLETE LAWN SERVICE

MOWING, EDGING. TRMMINQ 
AND HAULING,

REASONABLE RAITES

CALL S97-7441 
ASK FOR RAY .

REMODELING

Bob*s
Custom Woodwork

Icfficdtliat Coatisctor 
/  Doom • Wiodowi • Bstki 

Icffloddiiif • Icpain • Ic6aidwi| 
613 N.
Wan^ouac Rd. 267*5811

PLACE YO U R  
G A R A G E  SALE A D  

A N D R E C E IV E A  
G A R A G E  SALE KIT

CALL CHRIS OR 
CHRISTY FOR DETAILS

263-7331

SIDING
----------FREE ESTIMATES----------

SIDING REPAIRS 

STEEL AND VINYL SIDING 

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

ALL WORK GUARANTEEDIII 

915-570-6141

STORAGE BLDGS

KNIGHT’S SELF-STORAGE

(915)263-0231

8’ X 16’ SELF STORAGE 
UNITS WITH OVERHEAD 

DOORS

DINWO TABLE witti 6 abaira. Exeal- 
lont condition, $492. ttudanl daak 6 
chair, 276. Call X2S-8I46 altar 
S:00pm or lamra (
FOR IMMEDIATE HIRE: Full 6 Part-

SEPTIC REPAIR

C H A M JtR A V  
apdo Tank Sarvlaa. Pump- 
’ and InainNatlan. TagaaH, 

17-7371

SEPTIC TANKS
DRAIN FREE DRAIN AND SEPTIC 
SERVICE. ON SITE INSTALLATION 
OR RE-MODIFICATIONS OF PRE
EXISTING SYSTEMS. CALL 263-0459 
OR 388-5523.

kma laasInQ aganta. 1 yaar oMoa axpar- 
lanca praiarrad. Excallant banants. 
Apply in paraon. Bantraa apartmants, 
•1 Courtnay Plaoa.__________________
FOR RENT; Nloa 3 badroom, IX bad).
2 living aiaaa. $425. CaN 267-2838 altor 
S:00pm.___________________________
FOR SALE: Awaaoma Shav-Pai pup- 
pia«. 8 waak* oM. CaN 263-8737 attar
5:00._____________________________
FOR SALE: Honda 110 Motoicyola. Ex
callant condition. Good tor camping, 
ate.. Auto ckJich. CaN 263-6610._______

IN THE SPRING CITY D04T CENTER 
CIRCULAR INSERTED THURSDAY. 
AUG. 15TH

OUR STORE HOURS STATES WE 
ARE OPEN ON SUNDAY 1-4. WE ARE 
CLOSED ON SUNDAY. WE APOLOG
IZE FOR ANY INCONVENIENCE THIS 
MAY HAVE CAUSED.
Mathodiat Malona 6 Hogan CNnic ha« 
an immadiata opaning for an account 
manager in a buty urology oHioa. Idaal 
candidate must have strong communi
cation akills and axparianca with inaur- 
anca billing and collactions. Prior urol
ogy axparianca would be praiarrad but 
is not raquirad. Normal work waak Is 
Monday through Friday, 8:00am to 
5:00pm. Salary is commansurala to ax
parianca and a full banaNt package is 
•vailabla. If you leal you are qualtfiad 
tor this position, plaasa apply in parson 
k> the paraonnal ofAca of Mathodwt Ma
lona 6 Hogan Clinic, 1501 West 11th 
Plaoa. Big Spring, Texas 78720_______
Methodist Malona 6 Hogan Clinic has 
an immadiata opaning lor a nuraa to 
work in a busy doctor’s olfica. Ideal 
candidate will be a LVN with 3 to 8 
yaare cNnIcal axparianca. Wa wiN con
sider a RN with tha right axparianoa. 
Spanish speaking would be praiarrad 
but Is not raquirad. Salary is comman- 
surats to axparianca, and a fuN banaflt 
package is availabta. H you are quaNNad 
tor this position, plaass apply in paraon 
to tha parsonnal ofAca ol Mathodwt Ma
lona 6 Hogan Clinic, 1501 West 11th 
Placa, Big spring, Texas 78720.

ALL BILLS PAID
Section 8 Available

based
income

NORmCRESr
VniAfiE

I002IINAII1 V, ;^.367-519I 
. -.amaaeioSttlm- ■*)

TILE
TILE- NICE SAVINGS! Popular brands. 
Country Floors, Dal, Intarcaramic, 
Jasba, 6 more. (For our Ala only, Tila 
layer at usually substantial savirigs.)

(Saltillo 6 Travartma availabia)

Texas Marketing, 915-267-4246, day/ 
night.

tV - v c r  r e p a i r

oooorv VCR REPAIR****

FCC Ueanstd

25 yoan axperience

RaasoaabU rates

1007 Wood SL 
264-0150.

•S’THE BIG SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

Here are some helpful tips 
and inform ation that will 
h e l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  
your ad. After your ad has 
Dean p u b l i s h e d  tha first 
day wa suggest you check 
the ad for mistakes and if 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
we will gladly correct tha 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional charge.  If 
y o u r  ad is in a d v e r t a n t l y  
not pr inted your  a d va n c e  
payment will cheerfully ba 
r e f u n d e d  a n d  th a  n a w s -  
papar’a liability will ba for 
only  tha a m o un t  actually  
racaivad for publication of 
the advartisamant.  Wa ra- 
serve  tha right to adit or 
reject any ad for publ ica 
t ion that d o e s  not mast 
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  of 
acoaptanoa.

ATTENTION
CLAMIFKO C O iTO M iW  

W YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR M ^  
CHANGB9 IN YOUR AO. F L E M B  
CALL BY 2:00 AM THE DAY THE 
CHANGE »  TO OCCUR.

B E A O T M P a L
OAMIDEN

C O a R T Y A R D

SWmHNKi rod * niVATE fATKK 
CMfoin * ApruMas* host unimcs

PMO* SEMOI OnZEN DfiCOUNT* ON 
PIENKE fttNAGEI* I 1 2 MDkOOm 

HNIVINISMfD

PARKHIUTERRAa
APARTMENTS
MO WBT HMO NIVE 

2 it - « «  NI-MOa

r L O V E L Y
V R E iQ H R O R H O O i^ .

SWWMNC POOL * (MPOin * NOIT 
NTUTES PMO* SNOIOTBEN DfiCOtMT 
ON PIEMSE MNASI* I A 2 MDMONS 

11 ON 2 MRB * WNWaKD

KBITWOOO
APARTMBITS
IfM EOft 2STN nOEH 
M7-M44 201-SIN

. r d

BARCELONA
APARTMENT

•1&2 
Apartments 

•LightedTennis 
Courts .

•Pool •Sauna 
538Westoveir' 

2 6 3 -1 2 5 2
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many benefits of exereising

7Himi 
TVeei

\S(<kcndiM̂

ênaU

By KELLIE JONE« 
r—mr— Eittor

TIm iMOiAts of «s««tolng ar* 
many • fron ■Mting younatf in 
•hap*, lowarlog your cholaa- 
larol or high blood praaauia to 
loalBg wol^L BiarctalBg doaa- 
a t bavo to bmob awaattag at a 
■flaky ayai tor taro hours ovary 
day la jrdar to soa and tool tha 
banaflts of ararklag out.

Many studios have shown 
walking SO mlnutas a day, three 
days a week has raduoad stroas, 
lowered cholesterol and 
Increased people's energy and 
stamina. I^KwonDo not only 
exercises the mind but also the 
body. Performing various 
moves gets you In shape and 
awtlvatas you to keep yourself 
healthy

Lifting walghu Is by tor the 
best way td develop muscle 
tone. The Harold Dmia Fitness 
Center on the campus of 
Howmd Collage mid tha YMCA 
both have walglit rooou tor the 
community to use. Hm Otnaas 
center also has a circuit train
ing course where you do repeti
tions on a weight machine for 
SO seconds than move to a new 
station and do some sort of aer
obic workout. The aerobic por
tion could be running In place, 
riding a sutlonary bicycle or 
stepping on a step machine. 
There are several stations and 
It takes a total of about 20-SO 
mlnutas to complete.

The YMCA also has racquet- 
ball and handball courts. HW ’s 
the kind o f exercising that Is 
both Am and beneflclaL There, 
Is also an Indoor swimming" 
pool and basketbell court

There la always aerobics or 
Jaiaerclae clasaes that oltor dlf- 
torsnt courses In the mornings. 

If you
want to get In shape or stay 
that way, then Big Soring has 
the answer whether it be the 
fitness center, YMCA, 
Jazaerclae, Aaroblc Connection 
or even the track at 
Blankenship Field where you 
can walk for free.

VMt

Ctookurlae from M l: Crystal Ramirez (M l) and Bhana Rios 
prsetlee during their TaeKwonOo class at the Harold Davis 
faneaa Center at Howard CoNega. Mare Bakar uaaa the ohaat
araaa machine on the cireuit training course at tha FNnaaa 
Canter. TaaKwonOo Insiruetor CNfl Brolt (right) uraMiaa as Ms 
atudant MMy Trevino pracUoee a move. Chria Batchelor (left) 
and Jamaa Fita an)oy a friendly game of racquatbaH at tha 
YMCA. John Valbuafui takas advaiilaga of tha weight room at 
the YMCA to work out Thursday evening.

‘ I

263-7331 Md Aulktndc

U- ■ ' i Look Down Field For

omins Sunday, Aueiist:25thEryoy Coveraqe O f These Local Sch o o ls:Big Spring •Coahoma •Forsan*Stanton •Garden City •Greenwood •Sands Borden County •Colorado City •Westbrook•Klondike •Grady_______■ Also Coverage of the BIG 12, Cowboys and Oilers
■■ Ir'
.(■- 'i

■'nif

. i d
HERALD r

Reflecting A Proud TEXAS Commumi

m


